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Executive Summary

Background and Goals
TheEnvironmentalProtectionAgency undertookthe ConsumerLabelingInitiative (CLI). publishedin
theFederalRegister(61 FR 12011,March 22, 1996).with thegoal to fosterpollutionprevention,
empowerconsumerchoice,andimproveconsumerunderstandingof safeuse,environmental,andhealth
informationon householdconsumerproductlabels. The CLI is a multi-phasedpilot project focusingon
indoor insecticides,outdoorpesticides,andhouseholdhardsurfacecleaners(i.e. floor andbasin,tub and
tile), someof which areregisteredantimierobials/disinfectants.CLI efforts areaimedatachievingthe
goalby conductingresearchandgatheringinformationso thatEPA andourprojectPartnersmay learn
how to provideconsumerswith dearinformation~nproductlabelssotheywill bebetterableto make
informedchoicesamongproductsbasedontheir ownneedsandvalues,andto usechosenproductssafeiy
as directed.

The CLI projectis noteworthyas amodel for cooperativeeffort betweenEPAand awide rangeof
Stakeholders,including anumberof local, state.andFederalagencies,consumerproductmanufaclurers.
tradeassociations,public interestgroups,healthandsafetyprofessionals,marketresearchexperts,and
individwal citizens. This report is the productof thecollectiveefforts andexpertiseof theStakeholders.
volunteerPartners,andthe Agency. Initially, it was expectedthat aftersix monthsofwork, final
recommendationswould befonvardedto theEPA Administrator. However,in the processof developing
theresearchplan, it becameclearthat aphasedapproachto the research,proceedingfrom qualitativeto
quantitativeconsumermarketresearch,would beneededto provideasoundbasefor policy making,
including morecomprehensivelabeling improvementrecommendationsto the Administrator.

ResearchProcess
The first phaseof CLI research,endingSeptember30. 1996,is comprisedof threecomponents:
qualitativeconsumerresearch,a literaturereviewof relevantpublicationsandreportsof studiesavailable
in thepublic domainor providedby variousStakeholders,andareviewof extensiveStakeholder
commentssolicitedthroughthe FR notice. The qualitativecomponentof theresearchplanwas
specificallydesignedfor theCLI projectby the CLI QualitativeResearchDevelopmentCommittee.
whichwas comprisedofexpertsin consumerresearch.The qualitativeresearchwasexecutedby Macro
Internationalandincluded135in-depthone-on-oneinterviewswith usersofproductsin eachof the focus
categoriesin five majorcities acrossthe U.S. Becauseof the shorttime frame,theconsumerresearch
was designedandconductedconcurrentlywith reviewof the literatureandgatheringof Stakeholder
comments.However,as informationbecameavailablefromthe literaturereviewand St.akeholder
comments,it wasincorporatedinto theiterativedevelopmentof the quaLitativeresearch(Phase1) andwill
beconsideredin subsequentphasesof consumerresearch.

CLI Report Overview
This PhaseI reportof the CLI is comprisedof an IntroductionandBackground,a Sununaiyof
StakeholderComments,a Summaryof the LiteratureReview,aSumnuryof QualitativeConsumer
Research,a Summaryof Findings,a sectionwith proposedNext StepsandRecommendations,anda
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numberof appendicesreferencedin thereport. whichprovidemorederail andbackgroundon the
research.

ResearchFindings
Although therewas disparity regardingspecificpointsof view, therewas alsoconsistencyin manyof the
Stakeholdercomments,literaturereview findings,andlearningsfrom the consumerresearch.The
comments,literaturereview,andconsumerresearchaddressedprimarily label readability,the
comprehensionof productingredientinformation,statementsmandatedby the FederalInsecticide.
FungicideandRodenticideAct (FIFRA), hazardidentification,andprecautionaryLabelinginformation.
The researchalso assessed,to theextentpossible,consumerrelianceupon labelsin purchasedecisions
beforeuseof the product,for precautionary/firstaid information,andat thetimeof containerand/or
productdisposal.Theresearchaddressedthesequestionsin general,andwherepossible,for eachof the
focusproduct categories,i.e., indoor insecticides,outdoorpesticides,andhouseholdhardsurface
cleaners

Key generalfindings in eachof theseareasaresummarizedbelow. Pleasenotethat thequalitative
researchwasusedas a meansfor identif~’ingandprobing issuesconcerningmessageson the selected
productcategory’labels,anddo not reflect statisticallyrepresentativeresponses.Mostof thesegeneral
flndings andothermorespecific ones not highlightedherewarrantfunherexplorationor validation in the
nextphaseof the CLI, which will includequantitativeconsumerresearch.Otherfindings maybemore
appropriatelyaddressedthroughchannelsof communicationotherthanlabeling.

Useof Product Labels by Consumers
The availableresearchsuggestedthat whetheraconsumerreada label dependedon thetypeof product
andtheir familiarity with the product. Mostconsumersread thelabcl if the productwas new to them and
if therewasconcernor anexpectationof potentialhazardil’it wasusedincorrectly. The literatureand
consumerresearchfindings indicatedthatmostconsumersfelt thathouseholdchemicalproductswere
safeif usedaccordingto directions. In general,theresearchindicatedthat First Aid informationwasread
only whentherewas an accidentalexposure. Purchasersof insecticidesandoutdoorpesticidesreadthe
label pnmarily to understandproductefficacy anddirectionsfor use. Consumerswith childrenor pets
weremore likely to readprecautionarylabelingfor pesticideproductsbeforepurchase,but thislargely
appliedto the indoor insecticideandoutdoorpesticideproductcategories. En general,consumersdid not
readdisposaldirections,but did report thattheystoredpesticidesin thehouseor garageout of the reach
of children. Stakeholderscommentedthat FIFRA-mandateddisposaldirectionsoften conflictedwith
local governmenthouseholdhazardouswasteprogramrequirements.

Sonic .Stakeholderssuggested.sincemanypeoplewerenot readingthelabel, thatefforts shouldbe
undertakento educateconsumersaboutthe importanceof readingthe label.

Product Label Readability
During the qualitativeresearch.consumersmentionedthatthey wantedlesstechnicalwordson product
labels,and someStakeholderssuggestedthat labelsbeat afourth or fifth gradereadinglevel. Two major
problemsidentifiedweretoo-smalltypesize andinadequatecolorcontrast. Therewas alsoconsensus
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thatwhenthereis a significantpotentialhazard,the labelshouldprominentlyinstructconsumersto read
thelabel. When they were read,consumersjudgedlabelson householdcleaningproductsnot regulated
by FIFRA to beeasierto readandunderstandthanthoseon FIFRA-regulatedproducts. Some
Stakeholderssuggestedthat astandardformat l’or key informationwould improvereadability. A few
Stakeholdersrecommendedfold-out labels, butconswnersinter-viewedin the qualitativeresearch
expressedconcernthat openingafold-out label beforepurchasewould obligatethemto buy theproduct.
Moreover,whentheyopenedthe booklet,manyconsumersexpressedasenseof informationoverload
thatdiscouragedthemfrom readingtheinformation. Anotherareaof investigationwasthe locationof
label information. Onefinding wasthat consumerslook at thebackpane!for ingredicntlabeling,but
FIFRA requireslabeling to beon the front panel. While consumersthoughtlabelscouldbe easierto
read,they did not suggestinformationthat couldbedeleted.

Comprehensionof ingredient and Mandated Label Statements
Public interestgroupsreconijnendedthatcomprehensiveingredientinformation,includingfull chemical
namesandevenChemicalAbstractingService(CAS)numbers,mustberequiredfor all ingredients.
SomeSta..keholdersprovidedevidencethatconsumersdidnot readercomprehendchemicalnames,and it
washeardrepeatedlyfrom consumersin the qualitativeresearchthattheydid notunderstandchemical
names. For indoorinsecticidesandoutdoorpesticides,qualitativeresearchrevealedthatsomeconsumers
!ook for specificingredientsin comparisonshopping,but theygenerallyrecognizeonly the active
ingredientcommonname. Therewas alsoconsistencyin comments,theliteraturereview,andthe
consumerresearchin finding thatconsumersdid not understandtheterm “inert ingredients.”

Mandatedstatementsthatconsumersdid notreadanddid not understandincludedthestatement,“It is a
violation of Federallaw to usethis productin amannerinconsistentwith its labeling.”

Hazard Identification and Precautionary Labeling
Consumersalsoconsistentlymisinterpretedthe EPA mandatedlabeling,“Hazardsto humansand
animals” to mean“hazardQJ~to humansandanimals.” It was alsointerpretedasa stand-alonestatement
andriot as a heading. Stakeholdercommentsandthe CLI consumerresearchalsoshowedthat consumers
preferthe term“first aid information”over“statementof practicaltreatment.” l’he literaturereview
(with supportfrom the informationlearnedfrom the qualitativeconsumerinterviews)ledto the
conclusionthatconsumersunderstandthat theterm Dangeris moreseriousthanCautionor Warning,but
therewas not acleardistinctionbetweenthelatterterms. Someconsumersperceivedoutdoorpesticides
and indoorinsecticidesto beveryhazardous(asopposedto cleanersanddisinfeetants).The implications
of consumerreceptionto newor additional labeling informationmerits further investigation. Public
interestgroupStakeholdersurgedtheAgencyto provideextensiveandexplicit hazardinformationon the
label for all ingredients,includingacute,chronic,andreproductivehealthhazards,notingparticularly
risks to children andpregnantwomen.

Next Steps and Recommendations
EPA workedwith the Stakeholders,throughmeetingswith ourPartnersandopendiscussionforumswith
otherswishingto participate,to categorizeall thefindings into oneof thefollowing threecategories:1)
labelingissuesrequirmgfurtherdevelopmentor statisticalvalidation throughquantitativeresearch,for
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example,theneedto establishthe hierarchyof importanceof label contentto consumers,andhow
satisfiedconsumersarewith eachspecific label section(e.g., ingredients);2) labeling issuesnot requiring
furthervalidation,for example.consumerspreferthe term“first aid” over“statementof practical
treatment~”and3) education,policy planning.andcoordinationissues.

Basedon the abovecategories,the recommendationsin thereportfocuson the following areas 1) a
subsequentphaseof quantitativeandsecondaryresearchreview:2) interim label improvementmeasures:
and3) label-relatededucation,policy, andproceduralimprovements.

Recommendations for Quantitative and Secondary Research
EPA recommendsthatthenextphaseofthe CLI includea quantitativeassessmentof consumer
comprehension,attitude,behavior,andsatisfactionof(FIFRA andnon-FIFRA) labelingand an
evaluationof labelingalternatives. In addition,undertakinga subsequentliteraturereviewis
recommendedto exploremoredetailedexisting infonnationin the specifictopic areasto be examined
during thequantitativephaseof research.This researchwill resultin comprehensiveandspecific
recommendationsfor: 1) label designandcontentimprovements,2) regulatoryor policy changesneeded
to allow improvements,and 3) additional researchto furtherelari1~iissuesor to testalternativelabeling.

Following completionof the secondphaseof research,EPAwill combinethe findings from theprimary
andsecondaryCL1 researchphasesovertwo yearswith input from CLI Stakeholdersto develop
recommendationsfor theAdministrator.

Recommendations for Interim Label Improvement Measures
Baseddirectlyon the findings andinformationpresentedin PhaseI of the CLI, the Office of Pesticide
Programsshouldconsiderthreeareasasan immediatestartingpoint for label improvement: 1) broader
useof commonnamesfor active ingredientsin additionto chemicalnamesapprovedby International
Union of PureandApplied Chemistry(IUPAC). 2) useof the heading“first aid” insteadof “statements
of practicaltreatment,”and3) inclusionon labelsof phonenumbersfor generalor emergency
information. The pesticideprogramcantake stepsright now to improveinformationon labelsin these
threeareas.

Recommendationsfor Education Activities
Recommendationscall for the formationof aProductLabel ConsumerEducationTaskForce. Thetask
forcewouldbe comprisedof stafffrom Federal,state,andlocal governmentagenciesandinterestedCLI
Stakeholders,andwouldbemandatedto recommendandimplementconsumereducationactivities
throughoutEPAthatemphasizethe importanceof readingthe Label.

Policy Planning and Coordination Activities
Recommendationsin theseareaswill focuson establishingprocessesfor identi~’ingandpresentingthe
other importantfactorsor considerationsthatgo into thedevelopmentof labels,so that onceit hasthe
consumerperspectivein hand.EPA can makesoundpolicy decisionsbasedon all relevantfactors~These
otherfactorsinclude the scientific, legal,regulatory,business,andright-to-know issuesthatmay affect
how informationshouldbe presentedon labelsor throughsomeothermechanism.Somespecific
recommendationsareas follows:
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Labeling Policy Coordination and Development: The Office of PollutionPreventionand
Toxics(OPPT)housesresponsibilityfor generalcoordinationof environmentalmarketingand
labeling issuesandpolicy development.Manyof the generallearningsfrom the qualitative
research,Stakeholdercomments,andliteraturereview will befurnishedto thosewhomanage
labelingprogramsandrelatedpolicy issuesthroughoutEPA, in otherFederalAgencies,andat
the stategovernmentlevel. In addition,these(earningswill beconsideredappropriatein the
developmentof EPA commentson developinginternationalindustrystandards(e.g.,
InternationalOrganizationfor Standardizationor ISOwork on environmentallabeling) for the
Organizationfor EconomicCooperationandDevelopment,andin thedevelopmentof
environmentallabelingprograms.

CLI Research Process: Theprocessusedfor this pilot waswell receivedby the EPA Partners
andTaskForceMembers. A work groupof CLI Stakeholdersandothersshouldbeformedto
developrecommendationsfor EPAuseof theCLI processto inform otherAgency policy work.

PesticideLabelingNeedsVary: The Office of PesticideProgramsshouldrecognizethe
differencebetweenconsumers’label needsandthe label needsof agriculturalsectorusers(for
whomFIFRA labelswerefirst developed).TheProgramshouldtakestepsnowto explorehow
to eliminatepolicy or regulatorybarriersto addressthis difference,

ContinuedCoordinationBetweenEPA and FTC: TheEPA andFTC continueto coordinate
on environmentalmarketingandlabeling issuesacrossall environmentalmediaprograms(e.g.,
pesticideprograms,tradeandenvironmentalactivities,environmentallypreferableproducts
guidance,EnergyStar,etc.). Specifically,the Office of PesticideProgramsLabeling Unit is
attemptingto bettercoordinateclaimsapprovedfor pesticidelabelswith the FTC Guidelinesfor
EnvironmentalMarketingClaims.

FormInert IngredientsandHealthandSafetyInformationWork Groups: Formoneor
two smallwork groupsmadeup of representativesof all interestedStakeholdersto workwith the
Officeof PesticidePrograms,andchargethemwith thedevelopmentof awhitepaperthat
identifiesanddiscussesthe scientific, legal, regulatory,business,andright-to-knowpointsof
view as theyrelateto the presentationof ingredientandhealthandsafetyinformationon
registeredpesticidelabels.

StorageandDisposalLabeling: Formawork groupmadeup of repr~sentativesof CLI
Stakeholderstowork with theOffice of PesticideProgramsto identi& all currentapplicable
storageanddisposalregulationsandissuesaffecting storageanddisposalfor developmentof a
white paper.

CLI Pilot: the CLI wasdesignedas apilot project. EPAshoulddeterminewhetherto further
examineadditionalproductcategories.
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Standardizationof EnvironmentalMessageson ProductLabels: EPA shouldconsiderif it
is possibleto somehowstandardizemessageson productlabelsbeyondpesticides(e.g., format.
elementsofthemessage).
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I. Introduction and Background

This sectionof the reportprovidesreaderswith aroadmapto the CLI PhaseI Report. The introduction
presentsCLI’s goalsandresearchprocess,anddescribesthe rolesof variousgroupsparticipatingin the
CLI. The overviewis followedby asummaryof eachmajorsectionof thereportwhichhighlights:

• howandwhy theresearchpresentedin eachsectionwasundertaken,
• howeachsectionfits into theoveralldesignof the CLI.
• limitations of the currentresearch,and
• how thefindings of eachsectionhavebeenusedto guidesubsequentresearch.

TheAgency expectsthat the issuesraisedandfindings ineachsectionof thereportwill, in conjunction
with future CLI research,contributeto theAgency’s futureformationof labelingpolicy.

CLI Overview
Thegoalofthe ConsumerLabeling Initiative (CLI) is to fosterpollutionprevention,empowerconsumer
choice,andimproveconsumerunderstandingby presentingclear,consistent,andusefulsafeuse,
environmental,andhealthinformationon householdconsumerproductlabels, This goal canbe achieved
by providingconsumerswith clearinft,rmationon productlabelssothatthey will bebetterableto make
informedchoicesamongproductsbasedon their ownneedsandvalues,andto usechosenproductssafely
asdirected. This reportsummarizestheresearchandfindings from PhaseI of theCLI. PhaseIl ofthe
CLI will startOctoberI. 1996.

EPA is interestedin improvingthe labelingof productsusedin thehome. Ofparticularconcernare
labelsofpesticideproducts,which areoftendifficult to understandandinconsistentwith labelson non-
pesucideproductsof similarcomposition,suchas hardsurfacecleaners.CLI researchwill focus
specificallyon learninghowto bettercommunicatetheexistinghealth,environmental,use,anddisposal
informationon pesticideproductsandsimilarnon-pesticideproducts.This report summarizesPhaseI
research,whichhasbeencompleted;outlinesPhaseII researchwhich, is expectedto beginshortly:and
providesrecommendationsfor immediateinterim label andeducationimprovements.Ultimately,
researchconductedunderthe CLI shouldlead to learninghowto makeit possiblefor consumersto:

• quickly locateessentialsafeandappropriateuse,environmental,andhealthinformationon product
labels;

• reasonablycompareproductsintendedfor similarusesfrom informationon the label; and
• understandfrom the labelhowto use,store,anddisposeof productssafely andwith minima! effect

onthe environment.

Thethreeproductcategonesselectedfor PhaseI researchare:

• Indoor Insecticides
• OutdoorPesticides
• HouseholdHardSurfaceCleaners(i.e. floor andbasin,tub andtile), someof which areregistered

Antimicrobials/Disinfectants.
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CLI Participants and Their Roles
CLI standsout as adistinctly differentandcooperativeeffort betweenEPA andawide rangeof the
following Stakeholdersinterestedin labelingissuesconcerningconsumerproducts:consumerproduct
manufacturers;marketers;tradeassociations;foreigngovernments;local, state,andFederalagencies:
public interestgroups;healthandsafetyprofessionals;andindividual citizens,whowereinvolved in CLI
projectplanning,implementation,review,andcomment

EPA: Direct Project
TheEPA staff initiated thepilot project,directedall CLI activities,andwasresponsiblefor overseeing
researchandthe preparationof thisreport,whichincludestheopinionsof all thevariousStakeholders.
Decisionson individual questionsor issuesthatarosein the projectweremadeby EPA staff, following
opportunitiesfor TaskForcemembersandEPA Partnersto provideinput. Dissentingopinionswere
always invited andthe diverseopinionsarereflectedin severalpartsof thisreport. including the
summaryof Stakeholdercomments. Two contractorsassistedEPAwith theproject:Abt AssociatesInc.,
whoperformedthe literatureandStakeholdercommentreviews,andMacro International.who conducted
the qualitativeresearch

TaskForce Members: Guide Project, Share Experience,Avoid RegulatoryInterference!
Duplication

TheTaskForcehelpedto detenninetheoverall direction of theproject.providedinputon the
developmentof theresearchplan,sharedlabeling-relatedexperience,coordinatedwith EPA to avoid
regulatoryduplicationor interference,andwereinvitedto participatein the designandexecutionof CLI
research.Thecompletelist of TaskForcememberscanbe foundin Appendix G.

EPA Partners: Help Guide Project, Provide Infonnation/Data, Suggest Options for Improving
Labels, Possibly Pilot Label Solutions

Companiesthatmanufactureor marketproductsfalling within theselectedthreepilot productcategories
wererecruitedtoserveas EPA PartnersthroughtheFederal Register. TheyprovidedEPA with input to
guidethedevelopmentof the qualitativeresearch;providedinformationanddatafor the literaturereview;
assistedin the design,testing,andexecutionof the qualitativeresearch;reviewedcomponentsof this
report;anddonatedtheir considerableexperienceandeffort to theresearchprocess.Thecompletelist of
EPAPartnerscan befound in AppendixH.

Industry Trade Associations: Help Guide Project, Coordinate Input From Members
Severalindustrytradeassociationsparticipatedon behalfof their members,assistingin thedesignand
reviewof the literaturereview,qualitativeresearch,andfinal report. In manyrespectsthey functionedin
thesamecapacityasEPAPartnerrepresentatives.They helpedto disseminateinformationon the CLI to
their members,andto assembleandorganizecommentsandideasfrom their membershipfor
presentationto EPA. Thecompletelist of tradeassociationscan be foundcombinedwith the list of EPA
Partnersin Appendix H.

Other Stakeholders: Provide Input/Data, Raise Issues With Current Labels, Suggest Options
for Improving Labels, Assist in Project Outreach

ParticipatingCLI Stakeholdersincludedforeigngovernments;Federal,state,andlocal officials; EPA
Partners;academics;individual citizens;consumergroups;environmentallabelingprogrampractioners;
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environmentalgroups;public interestgroups:healthandsafetyprofessionals;retailers:standard-setting
organizations,media,andindividual companies.Theywereinvited to offer their ideasandcommentsat
severalpointsthroughoutthe project. includingwritten commentsrespondingto aMarch 22. 1996
Federal Register Notice, aseriesof follow-up informationalmeetingswith EPAmanagementandstaff,
andwritten commentssubmittedthroughoutPhaseI ofthe CLI. Their inputwasparticularlyvaluablein
identifying possibledeficienciesin currentlabelsandin suggestingoptionsfor changesto EPA programs
not directly relatedto productlabels. In addition,individualconsumerswere randomlyrecruitedto
participatein the qualitativeresearch.Thedraftdocumentwasplacedinto the publicly accessible
AdministrativeRecordon the project, andwas availablefor reviewandcomment.For alist of
participants,seeAppendixJ.

CLI ResearchProcess
For practicalpurposesrelatedto funding andthe sequenceof primaryconsumerresearch,the CLI
researchwas brokendown into two distinct phases.PhaseI was undertakenduringthe 1996 Federal
fiscalyear(endingSeptember30, 1996). During this period,variousinvestigationsandresearchefforts
focusedon: I) providingtheCLI TaskForcewith thefull rangeof hypothesesrelatedto consumers,their
informationneeds,and interactionswith labels;and2) summarizingexistingresearchandtheexpenence
of relatedprogramsconcerningthe effectivenessandlimitations of labelingasapolicy tool to protect
public health. Thesecondphasewill focuson exploringissuesleft unaddressedduring the initial
investigations,andvalidatinghypothesesrelatedto consumerpreferencesandunderstandingof specific
labeling issues.

The researchcomprisingPhaseI of the CLI containsthreecomponents:qualitativeconsumerresearch,a
l]teraturereview,andStakeholdercomments,all of which were submittedto EPA’speerreviewprocess
(peerreviewcommentsaresummarizedin Appendix K). The literaturereviewandStakeholder
commentswereintendedto assistin thedevelopmentof aqualitativestudyto gatherfurtherinformation
directly from consumers,but theconsumerresearchwasdesignedandconductedconcurrentlywith
reviewof the literatureandgatheringof Stakeholdercommentsbecauseof theshort timeframe. As
informationbecameavailablefrom the literaturereviewandStakeholdercomments,it wasincorporated
into thedevelopmentof the qualitativeresearch.The Stakeholdercommentsandliteraturereviewcan
providebackgroundinformation,andthe qualitativeresearchprovidesdeeperinsightinto manyof the
issuesraised. Findingsfrom thethreepartswere usedtogetherto developthe FindingsandNext Step
sections.

Qualitative Research
The qualitativeresearchwas designedto revealinformation aboutrespondents’useof labelsandtheir
understandingof the informationon the labelsfor thethreetypesof productcategoriesstudied. The
QualitativeResearchDevelopmentCommittee(QRDC).composedof EPAstaffandTaskForceand
EPA Partnerexpertsin consumerresearch,wasresponsiblefor assistingEPA in developinga
methodologicalapproachanddiscussionguidesfor one-on-oneinterviewswith consumerswith recent
productpurchase/useexperience.The QRDC alsoobservedthe 135 45-minuteinterviewsthatwere held
throughoutthe U.S. during May andJune. Wheretherewasremarkableconsistencyin consumer
comments and when learnings corresponded to those found in the literature review, conclusions
and recommendations can be drawn. Other findings will need further exploration, development,
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and/or testing of hypotheses or options for labeling improvements. The QRDC preparedfindings
relatedto eachof 14 learningobjectivesthatthey identifiedprior tothe interviews,aswell as
recommendationsfor subsequentquantitativeresearch.TheKey LearningObjectivescanbefound in
AppendixC.

Literature Review
A literaturereviewwasundertakento synthesizeexistingresearchin threeareas:consumerunderstanding
of environmental,healthandsafetyissues;consumerperceptionof productattributes;andconsumer
reactionto precautionarylabels. Thereviewwasintendedto providethe CLI with a synopsisof thewide
rangeof labelingresearchthatthe Agencycouldusein designingtheprimary researchandin interpreting
results. It built uponenvironmentallabeling researchundertakenpreviouslyfor EPA andupon
precautionarylabelingresearchperformedby the ConsumerProductSafetyCommission. The literature
review was not fully completedby the timethe qualitativeresearchwas designedandconducted,but
relevantinformationfrom theliteraturewasincorporatedasit becameavailable. While thegoalof the
CLI projectwas definedaroundthe improvementof environmental,health,andsafeuseinformalion, and
theprimaryresearchfocusedon all partsofthe label to assistin reachingthis goal,themajority of the
literatureidentifiedfocusedon theprecautionarypartof labels. A future literaturereviewis
recommendedto addressissuesref atedto otherpartsof the label,suchas directionsfor use,product
storageanddisposal,environmentalinformation, andeducationof consumersregardinglabelingissues.

Stakeholder Comments
EPA announcedthe startof the CLI in aMarch 22, 1996 FederalRegisterNotice. TheNotice described
the goalsandproposedageneralplanof research,atdie sametimesoliciting commentsandinfonnation.
Forty-onesubstantivecommentswere receivedfrom: foreigngovernments:Federal,stateandlocal
officials; EPAPartners;academics;individual citizens;consumergroups;environmentallabeling
programpractioners;environmentalgroups;public interestgroups;healthandsafetyprofessionals:
retailers:standard-settingorganizations;media:andindividualcompanies. In addition,EPAstaffand
managementmetwith smallgroupsof Stakeholdersin April andMay andagainin Augustto presentthe
CLI and interim findings andto solicit input. Finally, EPA receivedapproximately3,000postcards
wntten by privateindividuals,andothercommentsoverthecourseof PhaseI. TheStakeholder
commentsarevaluablein definingpolicy issues,such as consumereducation,which maynot be
addresseddirectly by CU’s focuson productlabels. The summaryalsocapturesawide rangeof
opinionsandperspectivesconcerningthe content,format, androle of productlabels, allowingEPA to
take theseintoconsiderationin thefuture developmentof policy andguidance.

Summary of Findings
Findingsbasedon thequalitativeresearch,literaturereview,andStakeholdercommentsaresummarized
in SectionV. Eachof thesethreesourceswas incorporatedinto theCLI to provideEPAwith very
differenttypesof informationas describedabove. Thesefindings,in additionto a setof overview
findings (categorizedinto threegroups: issuesrequiringadditionalvalidation,issuesnot requiring further
validationandeducation,andpolicy planningandcoordinationissues).are an integral partof a
comprehensivebackgrounddocumentwhich I) identifiesthefull rangeof issuesrelatedto the CLI, and
2) providesathoroughexaminationof the coreissuesrelatedto labeling. This investigationandscoping
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phasewill assistthoseinvolved with the CLI to developspecific hypothesesandlabelingalternatives
(e.g., language,format, and/orcontent),which will beevaluatedas partof the PhaseII quantitative
researchplannedfor thenearfuture (FY97). The findings arealsouscful to EPA in framing the
importantpolicy considerationsbeingaddressedby the CL!.

Next Steps
At theoutsetof the CLI in March 1996,the Initiative wasexpectedto takesix monthsto completeand
would containcomprehensiverecommendationsfor label improvements.!n thecourseof designing

primaryresearch,EPA andothersparticipatingin the CLI determinedthat aphasedapproachto the
primaryresearchwas moresuitableandwouldprovideEPAwith asoundbasisfor policy making
concerninglabelingactivities atthe Agency. However,EPAstaffdid identify someinterim stepsthat the
Agency cantake right nowto improve labelsandlabel-relatedpolicies. Thepurposeof SectionVI is to
articulateas clearly andin as muchdetail aspossiblenextstepsfor the ConsumerLabeling Initiative.
PhaseI of researchactivities,conductedin FY96, probedawide rangeof consumerissuesrelatedto
productselection,use,storage,anddisposalin threeproductcategories.Two major tasksarcproposed
for the secondphase:primaryquantitativeresearchandadditionalliteraturereviews. Also in thissection.
EPA makesseveralrecommendationsbasedon the summaryfindings from PhaseI. Thequantitative
research.i.e., a surveyof alargenumberofconsumersnationwide,will beusedto derivestatistically
significantconclusionsregardingtheconsumercomprehensionof (FIFRA andnon-FIFRA) labelingand
an evaluationof labelingalternativesthatmayimproveany or all of the following: consumerinteraction
with variouspartsandcomponentof labels,consumerunderstandingof label content,wording,retention
of labeling information,andrecognitionof the label as aresourcebr future needs(e.g., first aid
instructions). The literaturereview would likely addressconsumerreactionto andinteractionswith other
partsof the labelbeyondprecautionaryandenvironmentalinformation,suchasdirectionsfor use:
researchencomparablesurvey/studydesign;andsegmentationandprofile of potentialandcurrent
subpopulationsof consumers.

EPA makesthreemain recommendationsfor interimpesticidelabel improvementmeasures:increasethe
useof commonnamesfor active ingredients,usetheterm“first aid” insteadof “statementof practical
treatment”andincludeon productlabelsphonenumbersfor generalemergencyinformation. For
educationactivitiesdirectedat all EPA labelingprograms,EPA recommendsfonning aproductlabel
consumereducationtaskforce. Finally, EPA makesseveralrecommendationsregardingpolicy planning
andcoordinationactivities.
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II. Qualitative Research

1. Introduction
TheEnvironmentalProtectionAgency’s ConsumerLabelingInitiative (CLI) recentlyconcludedthe
qualitativephaseof its research.This phaseof theprojectwasdevelopedby a QualitativeResearch
DesignCommittee(QRDC)madeup of representativesof EPA staff, theCLI TaskForce,EPAPartners,
andthecontractorfor thequalitativeresearchphase,MacroInternational. Thequalitativeresearchstudy
consistedof a seriesof one-on-oneinterviewswith consumersthroughoutthecountry. The interviews
wereconductedwith usersof indoorinsecticides,outdoorpesticides,householdcleanersand
disinfectants.andpersonswho usedacombinationof thoseproducts. Theoverall objectiveofthe
qualitativeresearchphasewas to obtainanswersto aseriesof “key learningobjectives”thathadbeen
identifiedpreviouslyby the QRDC of the CLI.

2. Key Learning Objectives
Usinginput from Stakeholdercommentsandpreliminarydatafrom the draft literaturereview, the QRDC
identifiedfourteen“key learningobjectives”for this project,with therecognitionthatthe learning
objectiveswould requireboth aqualitativephaseanda quantitativephasein orderto be addressedfully.
The 14 key learningobjectivesidentifiedby the committeeareas follows:

1. Whatdo consumerswantto know abouttheseproducts?
2. Do consumersreadlabels?if so, whichones?To whatextentdo theyreadlabels? iitheydon’t.

why not? Whatpartsof the label do thcyread?
3. Do consumersunderstandlabels?
4. Do consumersfollow instructionson the label? If not, why not? (Doestheconsumermeasurethe

product9 Dilute appropriately?Wearprotectiveclothing?)
5. Do consumersfind informationon the labelsconfusingor counterproductive?If so, what

information?
6. Do consumersperceivethatthereis any riskrelatedto theseproducts?If so.whichones?Is the

perceivedriskrelatedto perceivedefficacy? Doesperceivedrisk relateto labelreading?
7. Howdo consumerscurrentlyuselabel informationto makeapurchasedecision?
8. Whatcouldmotivateconsumersto becomemore likely to usethe label information? Why?
9. How doesprecautionaryinformationimpactpurchasebehavior,if atall? Why?
10 How doesinformationon thelabel impacthowthe productis used?
II How doesinformationon the label impacthowtheproductis stored/disposedof?
12. What label informationis broadlyapplicableacrosscategories;what is specific to categories?
13. Do consumersuseoutsidepesticidesin the house?
14. Do consumersover-useor under-useproducts?(e.g.,“If alittle is good,more is better...”)

Thesekeylearningobjectivesformed thebasisfor developmentof the researchdesign,including
identificationof appropriaterespondentsandadoptionof a qualitativeresearchformatthat wouldmost
successfullyelicit honestandusefulresponsesfrom consumers.
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3. Study Design
Qualitativeresearchis auseful tool for determininghowconsumerslook atissues.In this study,the EPA
wantedto know how extensivelyconsumersreadproductlabels,andwhetheror not theinformation
providedon labels is helpful. Qualitativeresearchmethodologiesinclude focusgroups(structured
discussionswith 8-10peoplefrom thetargetpopulation).dyadsandt.riads (similar to focusgroups,but
using2-3 people),andone-on-onediscussions(structuredinterviewswith onerespondentandone
interviewer). All of theseapproachesuseatrainedmoderator,recruitmentof participantsusingcarefully
developedrecruitmentcriteria,anda discussionguidethathasbeendesignedto elicit answersto thekey
researchquestions.

Strengthsand Limitations of Qualitative Research
Thestrengthof qualitativeresearchis that it can identify issuesof concernto specificpopulations,andit
can beusedto framequestionsthat canbe developedfurtherto derivequantitativedataaboutthat topic.
As the resultsof this studywill indicate,qualitativeresearchoften identifiesissuesthatmaynot have
beenconsideredpreviously,or they may suggestframingquestionsdifferently.

It is importantto notethatresultsfrom focus groupsandotherqualitativeresearchmethodologiessuchas
one-on-oneinterviewscannotbe generalizedto a givenpopulation. A qualitativeresearchstudydoesnot
provideastatisticallysignificantrepresentationof a population. Rather,it is agroupof individuals
selectedfrom the populationbeingstudied,andthus can beusedto bring up issuesof concernto that
population. It alsois importantthatthe interpretationof qualitativedatanot bemisrepresentedin
quantitativeterms. For example,astatementthat“nine of twelve” participantsin interviewsresponded
the sameway shouldnot be interpretedas “75 percentof thepopulationof _____ ,“ againbecause
qualitati~.edatacannotbeaggregatedor quantifiedto describea populationasa whole.

Methodology
Qualitativeresearchis designedto furtherunderstandissuesandgain insightsandideas. it is a useful
tool forexploring and explainingconsumermotivations,attitudes,andbehaviors. Findingsfrom this
expiorators’approachcan be usedto clarify issuesandestablishpriorities for furtherresearch.

While manydifferentinterviewingtechniquescanbeemployed,includingfocusgroups,andtriadsand
dyads,the one-on-oneinterviewingapproachwas selected. This techniquewasmostusefulfur the
contextof this studyin termsof obtainingan in-depthunderstandingof consumersandtheir relation to
labels, Also, one-on-oneinterviewsprovidedanenvironmentfor explorationof areaswhereconsumers
may becomehesitantor embarrassedin a largegroup. For example,comprehensonof labelscould he
exploredin alessthreateningenvironment. Finally, theone-on-oneapproachworkedwell in obtaining
velydetailedinformationsuchas contentand formatinformationrelatedto labels.

Determiningthesampleselectionof people to beinterviewedfor this studywas moredifficult in thatthe
scopeof this projectwas verybroad,coveringa largepopulation. Specifically,eachof the threemajor
productcategorieshadawide rangeof products. Includingnon-usersand otherspecialconsumergroups
iii this phaseof the studywould haverequiredseparateresearchdesigns.Weighing thevalueof the data
iii thecontextof the exploratoryphase,alongwith theeconomicsof this approach,resultedin amore
focusedstrategy. The final strategyemphasizeda focuson consumersmostrelevantto the issues,
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including productpurchasers/usersthatrepresentthe majority of the businessin thesecategories. Please
notethatwhile smallerconsumergroupswere not addressedin this study.the anticipatedfuture
quantitativeresearchis avehiclewherelearningabouta widerrangeof consumerscan be explored.

Participantswere recruitedusingasetof questionsthatclearlyidentifiedthem asproductusersfor the
selectedcategory. Otherinformationwas collectedandweighedtoensurediversityof participants.
including gender,age,ethnicity,presenceor absenceof children andpets,andtypesof productsused,
Forthe full list of criteria,pleaserefer to thetelephonesereenersin AppendixIi.

Thisprojectfocusedon labelson threetypesof consumerproducts:indoor insecticides,outdoor
pesticides,andhouseholdcleanersanddisinfeetants.Themethodologyselectedinitially calledfor 15
interviewsfor eachproductareain eachof threecities. Thiswouldprovidea total of 45 interviewsper
topic with geographicdiversity represented.Thecities selectedfor the indoor insecticideinterviewswere
Miami, New York and LosAngeles;thecities selectedfor outdoorpesticideswere Dallas,Chicago.and
Les Angeles. Dallas,Chicago,andLos Angeleswerethe sitesselectedfor thehouseholdcleaner
interviewsaswell, becauseof logisticalconsiderationsanddocumentedevidencefrom pastindustry
researchthatuseof householdcleanerswasnot as sensitiveto geographicdifferencesaswere othertypes
of consumerproducts.

Pilot interviewswereconductedfor eachof thethreeproductcategories.Thepilot interviewswere
conductedin Cincinnati,Ohio, forcleaningproducts;Calverton,Maryland, for outdoorpesticides;and
Racine,Wisconsin,for indoor insecticides.

Oneof the advantagesof a qualitativeresearchstudyis thatmodificationsto the methodologycanbe
madeduring thecourseof the studyto reflectnew insightsgainedfrom theresearchprocessto date. At
theoutsetof this study,therewas au expectation-- baseduponpastcorporateresearchthathadbeen
donein this area--thatthe responsesof participantsin thecleanersand disinfectantscategorywouldnot
varymuchfrom city to city. andthat45 interviewsin thiscategorymightnotbe needed.Alter
completionof six pilot interviewsin Cincinnatiand 14 interviewsin Dallas,this assumptionappearedto
beconfirmed. At thattime, adecisionwasmadeto holdan additionaleight interviewsin Chicagoto
ensurethat theinitial impressionswere correct,andthen -- if Clucagoresponsesconfinnedthoseol the
othercities -- to schedulea seriesof interviewswith peoplewho usedall threeproductcategories
(outdoorpesticides.indoor insecticides,andeleaners/disinfeetants)for the final seriesof interviewsin

Les Angelesto obtainsomequalitativeinformationaboutperceiveddifferences,if any, in labelingneeds
amongthethreeproductcategories.

Recruitment criteria
Participantswererecruitedusingasetof questionsthatclearly identifiedthem asproductusersfor the
selectedcategory. PhaseI of theprojectselectedonly productusersin orderto ensurethatinterview
participantswouldhavehadatleastsomeexperiencein dealingwith productlabelswhich could beused
te probetheir initial understandingof andreactionto suchlabels. It wasfelt thatattemptingto include
non-usersat thisphasein orderto determinewhetherlabel informationaffectedtheir decisionsnot to use

particularproductswouldhaveintroducedtoo muchcomplexityandvariability into thestudydesign.
Additional informationabouteachparticipantcisc wascollectedto ensurediversityof theparticipants.
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includingarangeof ages,occupations.econonueandcultural situations,gender,andthe presenceor
absenceof smallchildren andpets. The telephonesereenersusedto selectparticipantsare includedin
Appendix E.

Development of the discussion guide
The discussionguidesfor eachtopic weredevelopedjointly by the QRDC membersandthecontractor.
Macro International,to reflect the specific areasof informationrequiredfor eachsubjectarea. The
discussionguidesweredesignedto providearelativelyopen-endedstructurewithin which consumers
woulddiscusstheir actualexperienceswith readingandusinglabels.This structurewouldalsogive
consumersan opportunityto examineseveralproductlabelsin-depthandprovide immediatefeedbackon
them.

All of thediscussionguideswere pilot-testedprior to initiation of the scheduledinterviews.The outdoor
pesticidediscussionguidewasmodifiedsignificantly asa resultof the initial pilot testing,andthe
modifiedversionof thatguide is in AppendixF. Theguidesthatwereusedfor thepilot interviewsfor
householdcleanersand indoorinsecticideswerenot modifiedalterthepilots, andare includedin
AppendixF as well.

4. Key Findings
General Findings
Consumersinterviewedfor thisprojecttendedto useproductlabelson anas-neededbasis.Threefactors
appearedto influencelabel usageoverall. Onefactorwasfamiliarity with a product.Themorefamiliar
the respondentswerewith a product,the lesslikely thcy wereto readthe label. Consequently,consumers
in thehouseholdcleaners/disinfectantsinterviewsindicatedthatthey rarelyreadlabelsfor thosekindsof
products,while respondentsin the indoorinsecticideandoutdoorpesticideinterviewstendedto look at
labelsfor thoseproductsmoreoften if it was aproductthat theydid not useon a reguiarbasis.

A secondfactorthat affectedlabel usagewas theperceptionof risk of the productto the user,children,
pets,or the environment.Ii aproductwas consideredto bepotentiallyharmful if usedimproperly,the
respondentsweremore likely to look at the labelbeforeusingit thanif they did not perceivetheproduct
to beparticularlytoxic.

A thirdfactorthat appearsto affect labelusageis theperceivedeaseor difficulty in usingthe product,
regardlessof thetypeof product. Productsavailablein aerosolcansandtrigger sprays,forexample,as
well as enclosedroachbaitsthatthe consumersimplysetsout,were perceivedby consumersas easyto
use. Consumers,therefore,were less likely to readdirectionswhenusingthoseproducts. Labelsof•
producisrequiringthe mostpreparation-- indoorfoggerproductsrequiringe~&tensivesite preparationor
outdoorpesticidesthatrequireddilution or attachmentof anozzle andhose,for example--tendedto be
readmoreoften.

Certainpartsof thelabeltendto be readmoreoften thanothers. Sincethe frontpanelof thelabel, or
“principaldisplaypanel,”is displayedon the marketshelf, it is thefirst thingconsumersseeandthe first
informationconsumersreferto. Unlessconsumerspick up the containeranddeliberatelyreadtheback
panel,the front panelwill betheonly informationa consumerwill get abouta product. Thetypesof
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Household Cleaners and Disinfectants
Ofall thecategoriesincludedin this study,thehouseholdcleanersanddisinfectantinterviews werethe
mostsimilar from city to city. Theonly discernibledifferenceamongcities includedin this studywas the
recyclinghabitsof consumers.While manyof therespondentsin CincinnatiandChicagorecycled
productpackagingroutinely, andcheckedthebottomof thecontainerto see if theproductwas markedas
recyclable,noneof the respondentsin the Dallas interviewsdid so.

When comparingregisteredandnon-registeredproducts,mostconsumerssaidthatthey preferthe
simpler,non-registeredlabels. The less-clutteredappearanceof thenon-registeredlabelswas citedby
manyconsumersas a majorfactorin this preference,andtheycould not identify any substantive
differencesbetweentheregisteredandnon-registeredlabelson thequantity or quality of theinformation
provided. They indicatedthatthe informationtheyobtainedfrom both labelswas aboutthe same,but
thatthe non-registeredlabelswereeasierto read.

Many of theconsumersweinterviewedwere interestedin thedisinfectingbenefit,andmanybelievethat
thenon-registeredproductsalsodisinfect,especiallyif theycontainbleach.

Severalrespondentsindicatedthebeliefthatthereis somekind of screeningor approvalprocessthat all
cleaningproductsgo throughbeforethey can besold. Theperceptionwasthatsomeagencyof “the
government”was responsiblefor this process,with guessesrangingfrom the FoodandDrug
Administrationto theBureauofAlcohol, TobaccoandFirearms,theConsumerProductSafety
Commission,the Departmentof Agriculture,andtheEnvironmentalProtectionAgency.

Whenaskeddirectly abouthowsatisfiedtheywerewith the informationthey currentlyreceivefrom
productlabels,all participantssaidthat they were generallysatisfied,but manydid suggestthatthe print
sizebe larger.

Following is asummaryof their responsesto the key learningobjectivesidentified by the QRDC of the
CLI.

1. What do consumers want to know about theseproducts?
Participantsin the householdcleaners/disinfectantsinterviewswereaskedto describewhatthey looked
for on productlabels,eitherin the storewhentheyweremaking apurchasedecisionor athomewhen
they weregoing to usea product. Basedupon these“top of mind” responses,thereappearedto be a
generalhierarchyof importanceof information:

a. Functionality - Do they do thejob, do theywork?
b. Use - How complicated?CanI handle it?
c. SafetyfCautions- Both for personalsafetyandfor surfacestheproductcan beusedupon.
d. Ingredients
c. Disposal
f. 1-800number- For moreinformation.
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informationthattheymight look for would includetheintendeduseof theproduct,directionsfor use,and
whetherornot theproducthasanyspecial features(disinfects,or “kills bugsfast,” or “pine-scented”).
The ingredientsstatementon the label wasoftenconsultedfor outdoorpesticides,butrarelyfor indoor
insecticidesandalmostneverfor householdcleaningproducts. For theseproducts,consumersexpected
to find theingredientsstatementon the backpanel. Exceptin the caseof outdoorpesticides,therewas
very little knowledgeof the chemicalnames,andthedifferencebetweenactive andinert ingredientswas
not understoodby most respondents.Many participantsin all threecategoriescommentedupon the
helpfulnessof picturesandicons for gettinginformationacrossto theuser.

Thedirectionsfor usesectionis the mostlikely sectionfor consumersto consulton the backlabel,
accordingto ourrespondents.However,consumerstendto not readthat sectionascarefullyas they think
theydo,sincefew of them hadnoticedthe statement,“It is aviolation of Federallaw in the FIFRA-
regulateddirectionsprior to beingaskedto readthatstatementduringthe interview. Certain sectionsof
the labelswereuniformly misunderstoodby respondentsin all categories.Thestatementthat “It is a
violation of Federallaw theEPA registrationinformation,andthechemicalnamesof productswere
eithernot understoodatall or misunderstoodby participantsin theseinterviews.

Theprecautionaryandhazardssectionof the label were lesslikely to bereadunlesstherewas a
preconceivedperceptionof risk ofthatparticularproduct. Userswith petsandchildren alsotendedto
consultthissectionmoreoften thanthosewithout, aswould persons(suchas thosewith asthma)who
might experienceproblemsresultingin exposureto aproduct. Thereweremixedresponsesto the“signal
words”-- Caution,Warning,and Danger-- becausemostparticipantsconsideredcaution andwarning to
beequivalentterms,with dangerindicating agreaterlevel of risk. Othersrecognizedthe gradationof
warningsbeingprovidedby thethreeterms. Therealsowaslittle understandingof the phrase,
“Statementof PracticalTreatment,”althoughparticipantsfiguredthe phraseout oncetheyreadthe
informationbelow it.

The storageanddisposalsectionwasthe leastreadof all the label sections. Correctstoragewas
consideredcommonsenseandin mosteasestheproductwasdisposedolin the trashwithoutwrapping.
or recycledin citieswhererecyclingwas encouraged.

While anumberofthe respondentsin aLl categoriesexpressedthe desirethatlabelsbeeasierto read,few
werewilling to suggestinformationthatcouldbe takenoff thelabel to makeit lessclutteredor to allow
for largerlettering. Eventhoughmanyrespondentsdid not readthelabels,theyindicatedthatthey
wantedandexpecteddetailedinformationabouttheproductto be therein easetheywantedto usethat
informationatsometime.

All respondentswereaskedhowsatisfiedtheywere in generalwith the informationprovidedto themon
the labels. While manyof themexpressedsomeconfusionwith specificwording,or complainedthat
therewas too muchinformationto makethe label readable,all answeredthatin generaltheywere
satisfiedwith the level of informationprovidedon labels.
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In general,participantssaidthatthey appreciatethe fact thatin-depthinformationon productsis
provided,but theywould like lessclutter. Suggestionsfor improvementincludedlargeprint, the useof
pictureswherepossible.colorchangesto signalor setasideinformation,andbullet pointsto highlight
specificpiecesof information~

2. Do consumers read labels? ~ so, which ones? To what extent do they read labels? if they
don’t, why not? Whatparts of labels do they read?

Thereis not a high level of label usageeitherfor productselectionor productuse. Labelusageis highest
whendealingwith anew product. Participantssaidthatthey generallydon’t reada labelunlessthe
productis new to them,or if it is a newcategoryof product. Theymight look atthe directionsfor useif
it is anew product. T’hey alsomight look atwhetheror not theproductcan beusedon specificsurfaces
They alsooftenwill look for whetheror not the productis adisinfectant,if thatactionis specifically
wanted. Participantssaidthatthey look to thefront label for quickknowledgeof whatthe productis and
whetherit disinfects,andreferto the backonly for directionsif theproductis new to them,andfor
whetheran 800 numberis pmsent.

In responseto the question,“How often doyou look atthelabelsof productsyou’reusing?”one
respondent’sanswertypifies whatwasheardthroughoutthis interviewprocess: “Not realoften. Tins is
stuff I’ ‘,‘e beenusingso long, I don’t rememberthe first time I lookedat it. Honest,theway labelsare
written. I wouldn’t knowwhetheran ingredientwasgoodor bad. I don’tknowwhatalot of thosethings
are. With foodproducts,I do thatmore:with cleaning,I rely moreonwhatpeopletell me.”

One womanresponded.“When I wasnewlymarried,I probablywouldhavereadeverythingand
measured.Now I just tossit in. I probablywouldn’treadthe directions.I wouldn’t readanythingin the
storeor athome,unlessI was buyinganew product,like thefirst time I hadto buymarblecleanerfor the
marbletables.”

3. Do consumers understand labels?
By andlarge,ourrespondentssaidthattheyfound labelsbasicallyeasyto readandunderstand,except
for somespecific language:the Federalregulationinformation,namesof ingredients,andactive/inert
ingredients. However,whenthelabelwas readsectionby section,anumberof areasof ambiguitywere
identified,primarilywith respectto theFIFRA-requiredinformation. For example.therewas auniform
lack of understandingof the phrase“it is a violationof Federallaw tousethis productin amanner
inconsistentwith its labeling.” Evenif they understoodit, no oneunderstoodwhy it was in thedirections
section. Themostcommonresponsesto thequestionofwhy it was therewere thatit was to prevent
peoplefrom sniffing the productto get“high,” andthatmanufacturersput the statementthereto avoid
potentiallawsuits.

<Laugh>“It soundslike they’re going to comeout andarrestyou if youuseit thewrongway. If youcan
buy somethingoff the shelf, if it’s safefor householduse,you’re obviouslynot going to useit for
anythingelsebut cleaning. They’reprobablytrying to protectthemselvesif anyoneusesit someway,
maybethey’re really trying to makepeoplepayattention. Make it seemmoreseriousaproductthan
they’veusedbefore. Mostly, I think it’s kind of ridiculous.”
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Anotherpersonsaid.“I thoughtthat (the Federallaw statement)wasanodd thingto put first - howdoes
that tell me how to useit? First thing I would think is maybesomekids would useit for ahigh.” When
theintervieweraskedfor a reasonwhy oneproducthadthestatementandthe otherdid not, the
participantquestioned,“I wonderif therewas a lawsuit? Maybethey’re extremelyconsciousof that?”

“This Federallaw stuff,” saidanother,“That doesn’tmakeany sense.Like thattagon pillows that says
‘don’t remove.’ Why should it be all thatdifficult? There’sgotta bea Federallaw to tell mehowto use
it? That soundsscary. There’sFederallegislationtelling mehowto useLysol? They’re trying to say
there’sa way to usethis productto makeit saferenvironmentally,but if that’s so, why not say ‘We’d like
to tell you how bestto usethisproductto useit safely andnotharmthe environment.’ Whatarethey
going to do, comein andcleanfor you?”

Participantsalsodid not understandchemicalterms. Almosteveryrespondentsaid,“I’m not a chemist,”
whenaskedabouttheir understandingof the chemicaltermsfor products. Theonly chemicalterm that
was understoodwas bleach,andmostrespondentshaddefinite ideasaboutthepropertiesof bleach,

Fewvaluedor understoodthe ingredientpercentageinformation,andfew foundvaluein the active/inert
ingredientsinformation. Noneof therespondentsunderstoodthe EPA registrationnumberinformation.

“1 assumeit’s someregulationnumberthattheproductcomplieswith.” When shownanon-FIFRAlabel
for comparison,therespondentsuggested,“Either Mr. Cleandoesn’tcomply with the thing -- I can’t
imaginethat -- or they figure peopledon’t look for that.” This personsuggestedthat “EPA wantsto
makesuretheproductis safeif it’s going down the drain.”

Anotherrespondentsaid,“I interpretit to meanthattheEPAhasapprovedthis product,thatit means
thatifs somewhatenvironmentallysafe”

4. Do consumers follow instructions on the label? if not, whynot?
\‘irtually all of the respondentsin this setof interviewsindicatedthat theyhardly everreferto the labels
on householdcleaningproducts. “Who needsinstructionsaboutahouseholdcleaner?”saidone
participant.“it’s intuition.” In fact,manyrespondentsreportedwith somesenseof pride thattheynever
measureddilutables,but insteadreliedupon their personalknowledgeofcleaningto knowhow much
dilutableto usewith abucketofwater.

Otherproductusagealsoappearedintuitive to the respondents.Aerosolandtriggerspraysareused
almostuniversallyby this population,andthusfew respondentssaidthatthey referredto directions.
Severalsaidthattheymightreferto the directionsif they were usinga producttypethatwas newto them,
or aproductthattheyperceivedto be potentially dangerousto them or membersof their family, suchas a
tile cleanerthatproducesfumes.

Typically, therespondentsindicatedthat theyonly do whatthedirectionssayif that is whatthey would
do anyway.
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Oneinterestingexceptionoccurred,however,amongcleaninganddisinfectantproducts. If a product
madetheclaim thatit disinfected,peopleusuallyassumedthatit woulddisinfectno matterhowit was
used. Whenaskedto readthedirections,manyparticipantsweresurprisedto seetwo setsof directions,
onefor cleaningandonefor disinfeeting. Theyclaimedthattheywouldnot “clean somethingLwiee” in
orderto disinfectit, althoughtheclaimthat aproductwas adisinfectantwasthereasontheyhad
purchasedit in thefirst place.

5. Do consumers fine/Information on labels confusing or counterproductive? If so, what
information?

Becausefew of therespondentshadlookedcarefully atproductlabel informationprior to these
interviews,theysaidthey Found the informationto beclearandunderstandable.However,when
questionedaboutspecific languageused--particularlylanguageusedon the FIFRA-regulatedlabels-- it
was clearthatsomeof thespecific wordingwas confusingtomany of therespondents.

“Hazardsto humansandanimals” wasofteninterpretedto mean“hazardousto humansandanimals.” In
fact,manyof therespondentsreadthe phraseas“hazardous...”whenaskedto readthatsectionout loud.
The phrasealsowasgenerallyinterpretedas a stand-alonephraseratherthanas a sectionheading,
particularlywhenno specifichazardswere identifiedunderneaththeheading.

Peopletendedto skip overconfusinglanguagewithoutnoticing it, until thosesectionswerespecifically
pointedout to them. Oncethespecific languagewasread,they acknowledgedhavingdifficulty
understandingit.

The phrase.“It is aviolation of Federallaw...” wasperhapsthemostmisunderstoodphraseon thelabel.
Respondentssaid it seemslike eonmrnnsenseto usetheproductfor the purposefor which it was
intended,soguessesas to the purposeof thisstatementweremanyandvaried. Quite afew respondents
surmisedthat it wasto discouragepeoplefrom sniffing theproductsto “get high.” Mostrespondents
assumedthatthestatementwasusedby manufacturersto avoid liability for injurieswheresomeonedid
not follow instructions,

Anotherconfusingpartof the FIFRA-regulatedlabelswas the locationof the ingredientson thefront of
the label ratherthanon the back. Every personexpectedingredientsto belistedon thebackon every
product,andoftentheysimplycouldnot find the ingredientsuntil the interviewersuggestedthatthey
checkthe front label.

Despitethefact thatthe specificwording wasnot well understood,consumerssaidthatthey wantto have
this kind of informationavailable.

6. Do consumers perceive that there is any risk related to these products? Ifso, which ones?
Is the perceivedrisk related to perceived efficacy? Does perceived risk relate to label
reading?

All of the respondentsin the eleaners/disinfectantsinterviewsrecognizedthattherewas acertainlevel of
risk involved with householdcleaningproducts,but that properusagewould minimize the risks of
potentialhazardousproperties.As oneparticipantsaid, “What do you meanby ‘safe’? I doubtthatany
of theseproductsare really safe. Theycouldhurtyou, but shouldbeokayif youusethem right.”
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Mostparticipantsindicatedthattherewas a directassociationbetweenrisk andefficacy of theproduct.
althoughsomesnid thattheword “disinfectant”indicatedto themthat aproductmadethehouse
“healthier” thanonethatdid not saythatit “disinfects.”

The potentialrisksassociatedwith theseproductswere relatedto ingestionof the product,gctting it in
one’seyes,or fumesin thecaseof tile cleaners.However,mostrespondentsalsoindicatedthatcommon
senseusageof the productwould minimizerisk. Thereappearedto be a generalperceptionthat if a
productwas on theshelf, it was safeenoughif usedcorrectly; andthe underlyingassumptionwas that
governmentsomehowensuredthat productson theshelfwerebasicallysafe. In general,consumershave
a high ievel of comfortwith cleaningproducts. They do not perceivehigh levelsof risk.

Severalissueswereraisedconcerningthe cautioninformation, including the following: I) On thenon-
registeredproducts,precautionarystatementswere easierto find thanon theregulatedproducts.
Although not presentin astandardizedformat, the informationwaseasierto understandthanwhenit was

arrangedin the specific sectionsof theregisteredlabels (PrecautionaryStatements,Hazardsto Humans
andDomesticAnimals,Statementof PracticalTreatment,andStorageandDisposal).2) “Statementof
PracticalTreatment”wasnot consumer-friendlylanguage.Perhaps“First Aid” or “In Caseof
Emergency”would bemorefamiliar to consumers.3) “Hazardsto HumansandDomesticAnimals” is
uniformly misinterpretedto say“Hazardousto HumansandDomesticAnimals,”which meant
“Dangerous.” 4) If anything,afew consumerswould like to know moreaboutlong-termhealthimpacts.

DANGER is viewedas moreharmfulthanWARNING or CAUTION, whichwere occasionally
consideredequal. Consumerssaidthatif aproductwas marked“Danger,” theymightnot buy it for that
reason.

7. flow do consumers currently use label in formation to make a purchase decision?
Therespondentsindicatedthattheylook primarily atthefront label forpurchasinginformation, andthe
kind of informationthatthey look for includesbrandname,productusage,andin somecaseswhetheror
not theproductis adisinfectant. Purchasedecisions,accordingto theserespondents,were usuallymade
on the basisof brandfamiliarity, whetheror not theyhada couponfor the product.or simple price
comparisons.Not oneof ourrespondentsindicatedthatthey usedanyof the informationon theback
label for purchasingdecisions.

8. What could motivate consumers to become more likely to use the label in formation? Why?
Basedupontheseinterviews,it appearsthatvery little canbe donetogetconsumersto uselabel
informationmorereadily. Severalparticipantssaidthattheypersonallywould look atlabelsmore
intently afterhavinggonethroughthe interviewprocess.but theinterviewprocessitself clearlyservedas
the impetusfor thatstatement.Somesuggestedthatgraphicswouldhelp, or bullet points,making the
labelseasierto read,but theygenerallyindicatedthattheyknowwhatthey’re buying andhow to useit,
andthereforehaveno needto seekandusemore informationthantheyhavealreadyinternalized.

9. How does precautionary information Impact purchase behavior, if at all?
Precautionaryinformationappearsto havevery little impactupon purchasebehavior. While some
respondentsindicatedthattheywouldbe lesslikely to purchaseaproductthat said“Danger” asopposed
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to ~Caution”or ‘Warning,’ they indicatedthattheywould not changetheir buying habitsif theproduct
was onethatthey were usedto usinganyway. Someparticipantsactuallylookedat the“Warning”
ind~cat.ionas asign of strengthof theproduct. They saidthat aproductmarked“Danger” would

prohabydo thejob betterthana similarproductmarked“Caution” or “Warning.”

10. How does information on the label Impact how the product Is used?
Label informationappearsto havelittle if any impactupon howaproductis used.Participantssaidthat
they lookedfur the productfunction on the front of the label,andthenusedthe productto performthat
function. Theywould not referto the directions,disposalinformation,or anyother informationon the
back label unlessit was a new producttypeto them.

11. How does information on the label Impact on how the product is store d/disp osed of?
Consumersuniformly storethe productssafelysodo not refer to the labelfor thisinformation. They
recognizethatchildren shouldnot get into theseproducts,andso routinely storethemin placesyoung
children areunableto reach.

Not onerespondentindicatedhavingeverreadthe disposalinfonnationpriorto attendingthe interview.
Thosewhoroutinely recycledcontainersknewto look at the bottomof thecontainerfor the “recycle”
indicator; thosewhodid not recyclesimply threw thecontainerin thetrash. Someparticipantsindicated
thatthe disposalinformationprovidedon regulatedproductlabelsseemsto be in conflict with recycling,
like theinstructionstell them to ~ the containerandplaceit in thetrash.
12. What label in formation is broadly applicable across categories; what is specific to

categories?

13. Do consumers use ‘outside pesticides’inside the house?

Thesequestionsarenot applicableto this setof interviews

14. Do consumers over-use products? Too often? ‘if a little is good, more is better?’ Do
consumers under-use? Any places or circumstances where consumers wouldn’t use?

All of theconsumerswho usedilutabkssaythatthey“eyeball” theamountof productthat they addto
thewater. Sonic routinely under-usetheproduct(“I just like to get thatpinesmell in the water,” said
one).andotherstendto over-usedilutablesif they feel that their cleaningjob is anespeciallydifficult
one. Theonly timesthattheymeasureproductsare thosewherethe cap itself indicatesthe amountof
productto use,as on someof the“ultra” products. However,they do not tendto measurethe water in the
bucket evenif they measuretheproduct.

AdditionalCommentson Specificl’erminologp

Desinfècian i/antibaceerial/sanitize

Responsesran thegamutfrom peoplewho felt thatall threetermsmeantthesamething, to thosewho
preferredoneterm to another. Mostsaidthatali threetermsmeant“kills germs.”
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Cleaning v. Disinfecting

Many peopleindicatedthatcleaningsomethingin effect “disinfecled” it. Othersdrewacleardistinction,
sayingthat cleaningcould get dirt but still leavegermsbehind;disinfectingkills germs.

EPAReg.No.. Eu.No.

No onehadeverseenthisnumberbefore,nordid theyhaveanyclearideaof whatthis mightmean.
Whenprobedspecificallyon this partof the label, participantsoften hadthe perceptionthat if a number
waspresent,theproductwassomehowa saferproduct.

Danger, caution, warning

Dangerwasgenerallyseenasbeingastrongerstatementthancautionandwarning; little differencewas
perceivedbetweencautionandwarning,but thefew whosawa differenceplacedthem in thecorrectlevel
of order.

IngredientInformation

• Consumersexpectto find ingredient informationon the backlabel.
• Consumersthink that “active” ingredientsmightmeanthe ingredientsthatclean,andthat“inert”

ingredientsareprobablywaterandperfume.

GeneralReadabilzi’~

• Fontsize andcolorwerethe primary attributesmentionedfor improvingreadabilityof alabel.
• Somemandatedlanguagecanactuallyresultin theconsumerreadinglessof the label. (Example:“It

is aviolation...” statementresultedin the consumernot readingthebalanceof the section.)
• Mostconsumersvaluepicturesmorethanwords.
• Backgroundcolorscan eitherenhanceor detractfrom readability.

Outdoor Pesticides
Theconsu.jmersinterviewedfor theoutdoorpesticidecategorywerethe mostlikely to readlabelsof all of
therespondentsinterviewedfor this project. Themajorfactorsaffectinglabel readingamongthese
consumerswerethe perceptionof the“danger” or toxicity of theseproductsbeinghigher thanthosein
thehouseholdcleaners/disinfectantsandindoor insecticidecategories,therelatively morecomplicated
usageinstructionsfor someoutdoorpesticideproducts,andtherelativelack of familiarity with these
productscomparedto productsin theothertwo categories.

Althoughthepeople interviewedfor outdoorpesticideuseweremore likely to readlabelsthanconsumers
in the othertwo usercategories,their useof the label was limited primarily to knowingwhatthe product
did, andhowto useit. As with usersin othercategories,few respondentshadreadthe labelsword-for-
wordprior tobeingaskedto do soin this interview. Whentheydid readthe labelsin detail,their
responsesto the FIFRA-requiredwordingweresimilar to thoseof otherrespondents.
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Summarizedbeloware thekey learningquestions,followed by findings for the outdoorpesticideuser
interviews.

1. Is/hat do consumers want to know about these products?
In all threelocations,theprimary informationthatconsumerswantedaboutoutdoorpesticideproducts
was what the productdid, andhowthe productwasused. How theproductis usedincludedissuessuch
as howmuchto use.where(andwherenot) theproductcould be used,timing, re-entryrestrictions,how
long theproduct’seffectslasted,andany specialconditionsfor use(suchasaftera rainfall). th Chicago.
severalparticipantsalsomentionedsafetyas informationthey would like to have. Theyalsoemphasized
the importanceof brandnameandprice. In Los Angeles.participantswantedto easilydeterminewhat
peststheproductkills, indicatingthat illustrationsarecritical. They alsowantedto havean 800 number
to call for questions.

“I justwantedto get rid of ‘em,” saidonerespondent.“Now whenI buy stuff that! haveto mix,you
know, an overall thing, thenI do readwhat’s in it. andif it’s going to be safefor my dogs,if! needto
keephim insidewhile I’m using,howlong I shouldwait beforeI let [my grandson]go backout, or what,
you know.”

Anotherpersonsaid,“I think what! lookedatwaswhatdid it cover, if thiscoversthe ants,I meanfire
antsandroachesandgrasshoppersor whateverelsewastheproblem,thenI took it.”

2. Do consumers read labels? if so, which ones? To what extent do they read labels? if they
don’t, whynot? What parts of labels do they read?

For themostpart,ourrespondentssaidthatthey readoutdoorproductlabelsthoroughlythe first time
they purchasetheproduct,especiallyfor the dilution rate,althoughonewomansaid,“Heaven forbid I
shouldreadthedirections-- thatwould betoo much.” Mostparticipantssaidtheyare lesslikely to read
the labelthoroughlyif theyareusing afamiliarproductor afamiliar productform, suchas an aerosol.
Generally,however,peoplein theoutdoorpesticideinterviewstendedto fall into two categories-— those
whojustreadlabelsfor theminimum amountof informationto seeif aproductwill dothejob,andthose
whotendto read labelsthoroughly,no matterwhatthey arebuyingor using. This categoryis further
divided into two segments- lawn andgardenenthusiasts,andcautiousconsumers.

Respondentsindicatedthatthey usethe front label primarily to identif~’the productthatthey need. They
generallyseanit first to seeif it is the right productfor their problem,andthengo to the backlabel to see
directionsfor use. Instructionscanbe usedas anindicatorof howsafeaproductis. For example,if the
instructionssuggestusingglovesor a mask,the productmaybedeemedharmful by theconsumer.
Severalrespondentsindicatedthatthisoften led to theimpressionthatsuchaproductwas amore
hazardousproductthanhe or shewantedto use. Also, if the instructionsareverydetailed,theymay
decidethat it is too difficult to use,or that it requirestoo much attention,andthus decideto purchase
anotherproduct.

Theamountof attentionpaidto directionsdependsin part on howcomplextheproductlooks to the user.
If it appearssimpleto use(point andshoot,forexample),it is more likely thattheuserswill assumethat
they alreadyknowhowto usethe product. Somerespondentssaidthat they alsolook atprecautionary
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andfirst aid information. Mostwho did look atthis informationindicatedthatthey generallyread
everythingon a label. “I look atthe dangerthing, andthat would affecthow I useit,” saida Chicago
respondent.“How far it goesis important,too. Mostof the informationis pretty important. It’s like
baking-- you haveto follow instructionsexactlyto makeit work.”

Manyoutdoorpesticideproductshavefold-outor peel-off’ibels,dueto the amountof information
requiredto beon them. Mostrespondentsindicatedthattheywouldnot openfold-out or peel-offlabels
in the store,becausethey perceivethat asdamagingthepackaging,possiblyobligatingthem to buy the
product. Many respondentssaidthat theywouldnot buy a productwith a peel-offlabel, choosinginstead
to usea productwith alabel thattheydid not haveto open,becausetheywant the informationthey
cannotseewithout openingalabel. Therewerealsoconcernsthatafter severalusesof the product.the
foldoutlabel couldfall off of thecontainerandbe lost, therebyleavingthe userwith no useinstructions.

According to someof ow respondents,theamountof informationon thelabel maybe inversely

proportionalto the amountof the label actuallyread. For example,if aconsumerpurchasedaproduct
with aten-pagebrochure,hemay scanthe brochureandpick out specific information,while that same
personmightreadthe instructionsmorethoroughlyif thetotal amountol instructionswere less.

Very few respondentsreadthestorageanddisposalsection,evenamongthosewho appearedto be
inveterate“label readers.” For example,manysaidthey would recyclethepackagedespitewhat the
instructionssay. All informantssaidthey storetheproductawayfrom childrenand in aspecificplace
(suchas a shelfor cupboard)wheretheykeptsimilarproducts. Oftentimesthiswas describedas a cool.
dark place. This behaviorwas lessa resultof consumersreadingthe label thanof “commonsense”or
continuingbehaviorstaughtto them by parents.

3. Do consumers understand labels?
All of therespondentssaidthattheyunderstoodthelabelsin general. However,mosthaddifficulty with
someof theregulatedphraseson the labelswhentheywereprobeddirectlyon thosephrases.When
askedto readthelabel aloud,manyrespondentsstruggledwith isolatedwordsandthe pronunciationsof
thosewords(suchas “estuarine”).

Onewomanstatedthat mostoutdoorpesticideproductlabelswere“Pretty clear. They haveto be, by
law.” When questionedaboutthat, shesaidthat it wasa “truth in advertising”issue.

4. Do consumers follow ins tructlons on the label? If not, why not?
Mostparticipantsreportedthattheyfollow the instructionson the label. Almostunanimously,they
declaredthattheytreattheseproductswith cautionsincethey are“dangerous.”Manyrespondentstalked
of the needto usecommonsense,andto usesuchproductswith care. Evenwhenthe participants
reportedthatthey were not detailedlabel readers,theydid claim to follow the instructions,usually
meaningthedirectionsforuse,which includeproperdilution.

For dilution andapplicationpurposes,instructionsarc most oftenusedfor reference. Forexample,
consumerswill checkto seethe suggestedamountof productto beused,consideringthe recommended
amountas referencepoint. Theywill thenadjustamountsandapplicationmethodsandfrequencyfor
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their own conditions. Herbicidesin combinationwith fertilizer are morelikely to befollowed fhithfully.
becauseconsumersdon’t wantto burn out their lawns.

For suggestionsregardingsquarefootageandapplication,consumersreportedmakingroughestimates
andguessingon the amountof productto use. For outdoorinsecticides,oneparticipant(who reported
following the useinstructions)describedoverusingtheproducts. Manyhadthe“more :s better” attitude,
practicingheavyapplicationsand frequentreuseof theproducts.

5. Do consumers find information on labels confusing or counterproductive? If so, what
in formation?

Severallabel itemswereconfusingto participants.Only a handfulof participantshadany usefor the
long chemicalnames. Thenameswere usedto makeproductcomparisonsonly, with consumerschecking
to seeif the ingredientsin two productswere the same,and if so, choosingthe less-expensivealternative.
A few consumerslookedfor specific chemicalnames,althoughmost lookedfor the commonnameonly.
andreportedthat thelongchemicalnamemeantnothingto them. Mostmadeno referenceto the names,
andwhenaskedstatedsomethinglike, “I’m not a chemist.”

The terms“active” and“inert ingredients”generallymeantlittle to people. Manyreasonedthat active
ingredientsarewhat makestheproductwork, but to most, inert ingredientshadno meaning,or were
interpretedas beingunimportant,water, or “everythingelse.” “1 don’t recall what inert means.”saidone
man. “I wouldhaveto look in the dictionaryandseewhatthis means.”

Whenaskedto readthe ingredientstatement,manyconsumersflipped the packageoverfrom the front to
theback,as if they expectedthe informationit to be there. Consumerstendto skip overany confusing
languageor vocabulary(such as“washwater”and“aquatic invertebrates,”andconceptssuch as
environmentalhazardsandcomputingsquarefootageto determineusageamounts)withoutnoticing i:,
until suchlanguagewas specificallypointedout to them.

Many consumersdid notfeel empoweredto openthe fold-out label unlesstheyplannedto buy the
product. Theyoften felt thatto do so wo I violatethe packingandobligatethemto purchasethe
product. Many expressedconfusionove~~heirabili~’to determineintendeduseandeaseof useproducts
lubeledin this manner. Oncetheseconsumersreferredto the labelbooklet,manyexpressedasenseof
informationoverload,finding the amountof informationdistractinganddiscouragingto read.

Severalparticipantsexpressedconfusionover whattheyconsideredto be an inconsistencyin the
lns:ruetionsto not recyclethecontainerseventhoughthechasingarrowssymbol with numnberwas
presenton thecontainerbottom. Many participants,especiallyin LosAngeles,reportedthatthe presence
of the symbol createstheidea thatthe containershouldbe recycled. They divergedon opinionsabout
whetherthe instructionor the symbolwasthe correctinformationto follow.

The heading“hazardsto humansanddomesticanimals” wasmisreadnumeroustimes as “hazardQu~to
humansanddomesticanimals.” The environmentalhazardssectionwasnot in laymen’sterms,andwas
thus somewhathardto understandfor manyconsumers.In Los Angeles,most felt thatthesewarnings
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werenot applicable,since muchof the contentfocuseson hazardsto wetlands. Still, nearlyall of the
participantsconsideredthis informationimportantandnecessary.

Oneadditionalconfusingaspectof somelabelswas the placementof targetpestsdirectly following the
directionsfor use. Many participantscomplainedthattheycouldnot determinehowto usetheproduct
becauseit was hiddenafterthe list of pestson which to usethe product. ‘T’m not interestedin readinga
book.”sumsup thefeelingsof manyparticipants.

6. Do consumers perceive that there is any risk related to these products? if so, which ones?
Is the percewed risk related to perceived efficacy? Does perceived risk relate to label
reading?

In all threecities,outdoorpesticideswere consistentlyreferredto as “toxic,” “poisonous,”“deadly.” and
“dangerous”in conversation.Conswnersgenerallyperceivedat leastsomerisk with all theproducts.
‘it’s commonsense,sincetheseproductsaredesignedto kill things,thattheyaredangerous.That’swhy
I buy them,”was a commonthemeof respondents.

“I believethatif ii kills bugsthenit mightbe with the right doseit couldkill somethingandit’s
dangerousif you usea biggerdoseor a straightdose andnot follow instructions.”saidoneperson.

Another participantrelatedthe following story: “in thecaseof the spraytherewas a storyon TV that
somebody,somelady,usedthreeor four bombsatonceandit createdan explosionbecausetherewas too
much in the pilot light somewhere...”

Therewas someconfusionoverthemeaningof thesignal words“danger,”“warning.” and“caution,”
althoughrespondentsrecognizedthatthe wordsindicateddiffering degreesof hazard. “This Icautioni is
a little bit of danger.”explainedoneparticipant.“This [warning] is ‘you’re gettingthere,andthenover
here[danger)you’d betterwatch it, youknow, this is thehighest,”hecontinued.

Manyself-reportedthat if theysaw theword“danger,”they would readlabelsmorecarefully,andwould
expectto seemore informationon specificallywhatthedangeris andhow to avoidit. Nearlyall of the
informantsexpressedthat theywould beextracautiouswhenusinga productlabeled“danger,” andthat
sucha signalwordwould promptthemto readthe useinstructionsandotherpansof thelabel more
carefully andthoroughly. “I’d probably useglovesfor this onehere[that saiddanger],”saidoneman.
Noneof the informantsbelievedthatproductefficacy is relatedto thesignal word, althoughin everycity,
somerelatedtheword “danger”to the potencyof theproduct.

7. How do consumers currently use label Information to make a purchase decision?
Consumerslook for the following thingswhenmakingpurchasingdecisions: brandname,productname.
picturesor icons of targetpests.directionsforuse.andprice. Someparticipantsmentionedusingthe
ingredientnamesfor comparisonshoppingpurposes.Nearly all who mentionedthis basedtheir
comparisonon the active ingredient’scommonnamewhenpossible,ratherthanthefull chemicalname.
Very few participantsmentionedreferringto precautionaryinformationwhenpurchasingsuchproducts.
Theirmain concernswerethe safetyof theirchildren andpets.followed by someenvironmentalconcerns
suchas harmingwaleror wildlife,
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“Thepictureshelpa lot becausefrom onenameto the otherI haveno idea,becauseI’m not a gardener,
so I look at thepictures-- ‘Yeah, that’swhatI got,’ and‘No, that’snot what I got.”

think everythingthat’s on thereis important.” saidoneperson,“especiallytheprecautionsor the,you
know, if you get it on your handsor if you do something,how to cleanor do you usean 800 numberto
call. ‘Do not takeorally’ or whatever,that’s very important.”

8, what could motivate consumers to become more likely to use the label Information? Why?
Formattingwould makethe biggestdifferenceaccordingto participants. Nearly everyonementionedthat
printor font shouldbebigger,andthatsectionheadingsshouldbe boldly presented.eitherwith larger
print,bullet points,or with adifferent,eye-catchingcolor. A morestandardizedformatwasdesired,
similar to the informationboxusedfor food labeling. When askedwhat informationshouldbe included
in sucha box,participantsindicatedthatall the informationpresentedon the labelsis important,so it
shouldall beincluded. Participantsbelievedthatall the informationshouldremainon labels,with most
indicatingthat theydid not needthe information,but thatothersmight. “A smartguy like me, thisstuff
is commonsense,but therearesomepeopleout therewho mightnot knowthis stuff.so it shouldbethere
for them.” Picturesandicons werehelpful andpopularwith nearlyall the participants.

One womanstated,“Emphasizehoweasyit is to use! Tf peopleknewhoweasy(thisproductwasto use],
[they) mightnot hire yard companies.Now Ijust needamanto go with it!” shesaidwith a laugh.

9. flow does precautionary information impact purchase behavior, if at all?
For someconsumers,if precautionaryinformationwassufficiently scary,theywouldnot buythe product
(scarinessrelatesto severityof effects,languageon howmanythingscouldbe affected,howmany
precautionsthe consumerwouldhaveto takein orderto use,maybeextentof recommendedfirst aid
steps). Mostparticipants,however,madeno commenton any preeautionan’text until askedto do soby
themoderator.Many felt thatsuchinformationis everywhere,on everyproductonecan buy, andso the
effectivenessef the messageis lost. in general,consumersdid not seemto noticethe information,let
aloneuseit for a purchasedecision.

Whenprompted,informantsdiscussedtheir perceiveddifferencesin the signal words. Participants
unanimouslyconsidered“danger”to indicatethe mostha7ardousmaterials. “Warning” and“caution”
were thoughtto beinterchangeable,with “warning” usuallyconsideredmorehazardousthan“caution.”
When asked,mostparticipantsarrangedthewords, in orderof mosthazardousto leasthazardous.as
danger-warning-caution.In all locations,“danger”wasconsideredthe strongestsignal word, andsome
participantsindicatedthatuseof thewordmight be adeterrentto purchase.In Chicagoespecially.
severalparticipantsindicatedthatthey wouldnot purchasea productlabeled“danger.”althoughthiswas
lessof a concernto participantsin theothertwo cities.

As with the otherproductcategories,participantsin theoutdoorpesticideinterviewstendedto readthe
phrase“Hazardsto humansanddomesticanimals”as“hazardous.” The intervieweraskedone person.
“What comesto mindwhenyou seethatword. ‘hazard?” The respondentreplied,“Hazardous,ohyes,
you canget sickwith it or contaminatedandhavesomesort of problem. Haveto becareful with it.”
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10. How does in formation on the label Impact how the product is used?
For mostproducts,bothherbicidesandinsecticides,peoplewill i’eaddim’ectionsfor useat leastonce,that
usuallybeingthe first timetheyhaveusedtheproduct. Also, during thefirst use,peoplewill generally
try to follow the instructionsclosely. For productsconsideredby consumersto be intrinsicallyeasyand
obviousto use,it is lesslikely that instructionswill be re-readafler the first use(this particularlyapplies
to sprayandaerosolproducts). With bothherbicidesandinsecticides,dilution instructionsare readand
followed, althoughseveralparticipantsdescribedhowtheyestimatedandguessedatproduct amounts
whendiluting the chemicals.

When askedhow shefiguredout howto usea product,onewomansaid, “First, I’d go by what lie [the
clerk atthe storel told me. OnceI’ve readthe label, I’d go with the label informationif it was different
from whathe said. Then,beforeI usedtheproduct,I’d look for the directionsfor useandskim them
again.”

Applicationamountsalsovariedamongusers,from thosewho followed the instructionstothe tee.and
thosewhomademodificationsfor variousreasons.Someappliedlessproductthaninstructedif they
wererunning short. Othersappliedmorethaninstructedin an effort to acceleratethe processto reachthe
desiredresultsmorequickly. Manyparticipantsindicatedthatthey carefullycheckchild andpet re-entry’
statementsregularly. Othersectionsof thelabel may betakenfor grantedby consumerswho will
typically employ “commonsense”cautionwhenusingpesticides. Virtually all participantstalkedabout
the importanceolusingthe productscarefully.

Oneparticipantsaidthat shewouldreadthe safetyinformation on alabel “If I touch it or get it in my eye.
If it’s in my eye I wouldseriouslyreadthe label andhopeit’s [safetyinformation] in there. ]fnot in there
I’d call the 800number”

11. How does information on the label Impact on how the product is stored/disposed of?
This sectionis the leastlikely to be reador followed, althoughonemanin Dallas said, ‘1 look for storage.
It’ll tell me howto storeit becausemostof all my chemicalsare in the garageandif it tells me to storein
acool. dry placeor whatever.I haveto look atthat becauseduring the summerthe garagegetsver hot.”
Mostpeopleappearto betaking appropriatestorageprecautionsevenwithout readinginstructions.
becauseof”common sense,”theirdesireto keepsuchproductsout of reachof children andpets,and
“conventionaiwisdom.”

Evenpeoplewho claimedto readeveryword on a labelhadplainly neverseenthe storageanddisposal
informationbefore,andwhenpointedout,still saidthatthey wouldnot follow disposalinstructions.
Becauseconsumersbelievetheyknowhowto disposeof theproduct.theseinstructionsarethemostapt
to be disregarded.Consumershavebeenconditionedto look for the recyclesymbols.so theinclusionof
thechasingarrowson pesticidebottlesleadsto confusion. Someparticipantssaidthatthey routinely
disposedof unusedpesticidesby waiting for their community’shazardouswastepick’up program. Many
censunierswould preferto recycleplasticbottlesratherthanfollow thedisposalinstructions. Also,
ccnsumerssaidthey do not seethe benefitof wrappingthe containerin several layersof newspaper
beforediscarding.
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“I seal itup andput it on ahigh shelfin thegarage,”saidoneparticipant. To disposeof it, he saidhe’d
“Toss it in the garbage. I wouldn’t recycleit. It hadcheniicalsin i’.. Do manufacturersmake
recommendations?”he asked.

12. What label information is broadly applicable across categories; what is specific to
categories?

Not applicable to theseinten’iews

13. Do consumers use “outside pesticides” Inside the house?
All of the participantsin theseinterviewssaidthat theydid not useoutdoorpcsticidesin the house.
‘~‘herewas ageneralperceptionthaL outdoorpesticidespresentedrisksby their very nature,andthat they
shouldnot be usedinside thehome.

14. Do consumers over-use products? Too often? “if a little is good, more is better?” Do
consumers under-use? Any places or circumstances where consumers wouldn’t use?

The typical reactionacrossall interviewswas to usethe amotmtof productlistedon thelabel. Some
respondentsindicatedthat they may usea slightly greaterstrengthfora pesttheyhavean emotional
responseto andthat they want to die quickly (e.g..chasinglargeinsectsanddrowningthem with aerosol
spray). They do not appearto usetheproductstoo often, althougha few indicatedthat if the desired
resultshadnot beenachievedwithin afew days,theymight reapplyapesticideto acceleratethe process.
Oneconsumerstatedthat he might increasethe strengthto deal with aproblemhe hadallowedto getout
ofcontrol beforeovercominghisreluctanceto spray. Consumersin LA typically saidthey wouldprefer
not to usepesticides.andthususedthem lessoften thancalledfor.

A Chicagorespondentsaidthatshemightover-useapesticideon herplantsto kill ~teds cr bugs,but
“Then if it Ithe plant] dies--rats!” Thesameparticipantsaidthat shemightuselessthanthe
recommendedamount‘ill was beginningto run out andi didn’t havemuchof theyard left to treat.”

AdditionalFindings

Jiigredient Injormazion

• Consumersexpectto find ingredientinfonnatior.on the backlabel.
• Consumersthink that “active” ingredientsmight meantheingredientsthatkill, andthat “inert”

ingredientsareprobablywater.
• Most consumerssaidthattheypreferredtheshorternameratherthanthe technicalnamefor a

product. “A shortername,that’s whatI go for,” saidone “The technicalnamegoesright overmy
head,”

General Readabihr~

• Pornsize andcolorwere the primary attributesmentionedfor improvingreadabilityof a label.
• Somemandatedlanguagecan actuallyresult in the consumerreadinglessof the label. (Example:“It

is aviolation...” statementresultedin not readingthebalanceof the section.)
• Mostconsttniersvaluepicturesmorethanwords.
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• Backgroundcolors caneitherenhanceor detractfrom readability.
• Put first aid informationin bolderprint

Indoor Insecticides
Manyusersof indoorinsecticideshadfamiliarity with theproductstheywereusingbecausethey had
sustainedbug problemsin their homesor apartmentsovera significantperiodof time. While they
consideredtheseproductsto haverisks associatedwith them,the r:skswereconsideredacceptablein
light of theproblemthat theyweresolving--gettingrid of cockroachesor other insectsthat the consumer
foundunacceptablein their homes. Usageof label informationappearedto dependupon the level of risk
thattheuserassociatedwith theproductor the prodtict type,andthe familiarity of theproductor product
formatto theuser. Themorecomfortableapersonwaswith theproduct.the lesslikely that personwas
to uselabel information.

Morethananyotherproductcategon’,sonicsignificantdifferenceswerefound amongcities. In Miami,
for example,few of the respondentsreadthe labels,while theNew York respondentstendedto be more
attentiveto informationon the labels,both for purchasinganduseinformation. Respondentsin LA
tendedto bea mix of “label readers”andthosewho did not tendto readlabels A largenumberof the
Miami respondentswereof Hispanicorigin, andmany of themusedEnglish asasecondlanguage.
Although the issueof Englishasa secondlanguagewasnot exploredas partof the qualitativeresearch
dueto researchlimitations, it maybe apropersubjectto explorein futurephasesof the Initiative.

The othermajordifferencebetweenthe indoorinsecticideusersandthe otherusercategorieswas that
severalrespondentsin thiscategoryhadsubstantivesuggestionsfor gettingpeopleto readlabelsmore
carefully. Onepersonsuggestedthat thefront label containa statementin bold letterssaying“Readback
panel.” Another suggestionwas to condensetheprecautionaryinformationinto onesectionratherthan
separatingout hazardstohumansandanimals,andtheenvironmentalimpactstatements.

1. What do consumers want to know about these products?
Themain thingconsumersin all threecitieswantedtoknowwerethetypesof bugskilled by theproduct.
howeasyit wasto use,andhow safeit wouldbefor usearoundchildren andpets.

“That’shard,” saidonewoman. “I haveto go by thepackaging,the informationon thepackaging,and
namesI know andhaveconfidencein... alsohowconvenient,howeasy,how attractiveit is to me. I look
[at] how harmfulit’s goingto befor stuff indoors.”

Onepersonwho did not havechildren or petssaid,“When I readthe label, it hasto saythingsthat it’s
not going to affectme personallywith allergies. That I’m not going to get soresor pimplesor beaffected
by the sprayitself.”

Anotherpersonsaid it very succinctly:“1 wantto knowthattheproductis going to control the problem
that I have.”
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2. Do consumers read labels? If so, which ones? To what extent do they read labels? If they
don’t, why not? What parts of labels do they read?

In Miami, few of the respondentsreadthe labels,exceptif the productwas of an unfamiliartype or

perceivedtohaveagreaterlevel of risk thansimilarproducts. In New York and LosAngeles,therewere
variablelevelsof label reading. Most saidthatthey lookedatthe label to someextent,primarily to find
out what bugsthey killed, and -- in New York -- to attemptto find the mosteconomicalbuy by
comparingingredientsandpurchasepricefor the strongest‘brew” atthe lowestprice. “I look for the
higher percentageof the ingredientforkilling roaches,andtheonethat hasthehighestpercentageI buy.”

3. Do consumers understand labels?
As with the otherproductcategories,respondentssaidthat theybasicallyunderstandthe informationon
the label,but whenprobedto readspecific regulatedwording, theyhaddifficulty understandingwhat was
beingsaid. No oneunderstoodwhy the‘Federallaw’ statementwas there,nordid they understandthe
chemicalnamesfor the ingredients. Theydid understandthedirections,andrespondedfavorablyto
pictures. And. oncetheywerepromptedto readinformationthey otherwisewouldneverread,suchas
storageanddisposalinformation,theywereableto understandit.

4. Do consumers follow instructions on the label? if not, why not?
Consumersin theindoor insecticideinterviewssaidthatthey tendedto usethe instructionsless on the
labelsof productsthatwerefamiliar to them,andto a greaterextentwith productsor producttypesthat
wereunfamiliarto them. “Yeah, asprayis prettyself-explanatory,I’d probablyread[the dircctionsjon a
bait or foggerbecauseI haven’treally usedthem before. I did use,yearsago,glue trapsfor mice butnot
for btigs.’

in general,theysaidthattheyfollowed instructionsfor use,althoughsometendedto changethe amount
of a productuseddependingupon previousexperiencewith it. Some respondentsalsousedspraysas
“attack instruments”to go afterjustonebug until it wasdead,ratherthanapplyingthe productas a
preventivemeasurein amannerspecified.

“Give inc directionsthataresimple. so I know wheretoplacethem [baits],” saidoneperson.

5. Do consumers find information on labels confusing or counterproductive? If so, what
information?

Theysimply do not readtheparts that are confusingto them. Consequently.peoplewouldskip over the
“Federal law” statementor theheading,“Statementof PracticalTreatment,”andskip down to the
sectionsthattheyunderstood.

Most consumersin thisstudysaidthattheyunderstoodtheinformationon thelabels. However,when
askedto readparticularstatements,suchas the phrasesabove,they did indicatesomeconfusion. When
askedto look atthe ingredientsof oneproduct,aparticipantsaid,“I probablywouldn’t look atthat. I
wouldn’t really knowwhat to makeof it. Twelvesyllable compounds...1 haveno idea what theyare.”
The samepersonsaidaboutactive/inertingredients,“I really don’t know what thedifferenceis.’ And
theFederallaw statement?“Nevernoticed. I’m not surewhy it’s thereor what it means.”
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6. Do consumers perceive that there is any risk related to these products? if so, which ones?
Is the perceived risk related to perceived efficacy? Does perceived risk relate to label
reading?

All of therespondentsin this categoryperceivedpotential risk with theseproducts,but indicatedthat it
wascommonsensethattherewould berisks associatedwith productsintendedto kill thingslike
cockroaches,spiders.ants,andotherundesirablecreatures.Theygenerallywouldkeeptheproducts
away from children,andtheyassumedthat breathing]fl too muchof theseproductswas probablynot a
good idea. Someparticipantsin the New York interviewssaidthatthey thoughtthat professionally
appliedtreatmentsandoutdoorpesticidetreatmentsprobablyhadgreaterrisksassociatedwith themthan
insecticidesintendedfor homeuse. “presumablyan exterminatorwoulduseharsherchemicalsthanyou
canget in astore,” saidoneof them.

Sonicrespondentsperceiveddifferencesin risk baseduponthe producttype. For e~cample,foggcrswere
consideredby someto heparticularlystrongtreatmentsfor severeproblems,andthereforewould have
greaterrisksassociatedwith them,particularly becausethey can bc messyandthe productgetson
everythingin theroom. Otherssaidthat theywould not usespraysin certainrooms,suchasthe kitchen.
becausetheymight contaminatefood. Severalparticipantsexpresseda preferencefor baitsor traps
becausetheywereperceivedaseasierto control accessto, andlesschanceof contaminationor accident
as long asthey were placedout of the reachof children.

Sonicsubjectsindicatedthatreally large,prominent“Danger” flagsor the presenceof ablatantpoison
symbolwould encouragethem to deal with insecticidesmorecarefully andbe more inclined to read
labels.

Oneof therespondentsin New York summarizedthekindsof responseswe heardall over thecountry:
“It wouldbeniceto haveit safer,somethingtotally sa&, but if you’reusingsomethingto kill an insect
it’s not goingto be safefor humanconsumption.Eventhis onethat says‘Safer,’ it still sayscautionand
keepawayfrom children.”

7. How do consumers currently use label information to make a purchase decision?
Mostparticipantswere not usingmuchof thelabel in their decision-making“I, look, I readlabels,
hearsay...”saidonewoman. Theyoften look for national-typebrandnames,good valuein quantity for
the price,thepicturesof the bug(s) theproduct is intendedto kill, the durationof theproduct’skilling
action,andany othereye-catchingfront-panelinformation, suchas pleasantscents. A few respondentsin
NewYork alsocomparedtheingredientsandattemptedto purchasethe strongestproductfor the lowest
possibleprice. Althoughthey did not understandthechemicalnames,somewould look to seeif the same
nameappearedon multipleproducts,andwhetherthe percentagebesidethe tiamewas thesame~they
would elect topurchasethe cheapestproductwith the highestpercentageof thatchemical. “Price is the
biggestthing, there’sstuff I justcan’tafford. Theotherthing is quality.. if I’ve heardrecommendations
from friendsor aguy in the store,”saidonewoman.

Oneparticipantin LosAngelessaidthatcolorsandtheword “plus” on the label were themosteffective
ways to get him to buy a product. “Kills antsandthis word is important--says‘plus’ --meansto mc...
Reallyeye-catchingwith bright yellowandtheword ‘plus’ in bright yellow. Suckeredmein!
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Anotherparticipantsaid, ‘1 readit to makesureit’s OK for my cat,or friendswho havepets. Thecat
playswith the Combattrayssometimes--it looks like ahockeypuck. I readit to makesureit will handle
my problem.”

‘i’djust sortof glanceateachone,’ saidstill anotherrespondent.The all seemto sayroachandant, so
they’re all pretty muchthesameas Far as that goes. I like to look ata brandnamethatI’m faniiharwith -

- Raid -- I guessI’d cheekthe back generalinformation,directionsfor use,oh, here’sdisposzi]. I
supposeI would probablyjust buy this,”

8. What could motivate consumers to become more likely to use the label Information? Why?
Therewasn’tmuch identified thaicould hedoneto getthe averagepersonto reada labelmore
thoroughly. If somethingaboutoneproductlookedconsiderablydifferenton an otherwisecommon

product.theconsumermight be inducedto look at thelabel, If he/shewas sensitizedto aparticular
prohlcni -- suchas the “explodingfoggers” story in the Miami area-- thena look atthe label might
result. Generally,however,respondentsin theseinterviewsdid not sensea needfor information,because
thesepcoplefelt thattheyknewhowto usesuchproductswith reasonablesafety. Sincethe productsare
commonandappropriateuseis obvious,andbecauselogical actionsin easeof problemsare to wash
affrctedareasor call poisoncontrol if ingested.respondentsdid not feel theneedto look for this
informationon the label.

9. How does precautionary information impact purchase behavior, if at all?
Mostappearednot to considerprecautionaryinformationin makingpurchasedecisions,althoughsome
consumerssaidthat theywould not purchaseproductsthatwere labeled“Danger”or thatwereof a
producttypethattheyconsideredto be too risky aroundchildren. Again,the“exploding foggers”issue
in Miami causedseveralparentsof youngchildren to saythatthey would not purchasefoggers. It is
importantto pointout. however,thai this is a reactionlo newsreportsratherthanto informationon a
label.

Onepersonmenlionedthat “Somethingaboutdeath-- ‘resultingin death’ -- or somethinglike that would
really throw meoff, This saysit’s only going to really irritate skin. If they useda strongerword
maybe...”

10. How does in formation on the label impact how the product is used?
Mostparticipantslook for the directionsatleastthe first time theyareusinga productor areusing anew
producttype. However,thedirectionsareaboutthe only typeof infonnationpeoplelook for; they
generallyskip over theprecautionarystatementsunlesstheyhavespecificconcernsaboutaparticular
product,and theyalmostneverreadstorageanddisposalinformation. “You’re supposedto keepeven
Tylenol out of thereachof children.” saidoneparticipantfrom the New York interviews. “I would
particularlylook for cautionsaboutgettingit on theskin, becauseif you’re sprayingit, it’s real possible
you’il get it on your skin.”

Another womansaid,“I readthedirections. I useit whereit’s got to beused.”
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11. I-low does information on the label impact on how the product is stored/disposed of?
Storageinformationis generallynot read. althoughparticipantsintuitively keepthem in the kindsof
placessuggestedon the label. Disposalinformationwas almostneverreadprior tobeingasked
specificallyto do so in theseinterviews.

‘Usually I mightnot readthis,” saidoneperson.“Knowing theseproductsusepoison, I guessI always
assumeit’s bestto keepit in a cool,dry placewith the restof thecleaningproducts. I probablywouldn’t
wrapthe containerin newspaper,justpitch it. Maybe I’d checkthe recyclelist.”

12. What label information is broadly applicable across categories; what is specific to
categories?

Participantssaidthattheseproductswere similar to anyotherproductsyoushouldkeepaway from
children,such aspaint thinner,cleaningproducts,outdoorpesticides,andso forth. However,oneof the
New York respondentssaid,“Theseare differentfrom detergents.They’redesignedspecificallyto kill
insects.Householdcleaners--eventhoughtheymay havesometoxic stuff in them -- aren’tdesignedto
kill, I’d tendto be a little morecautiouswith this, morefast andloosewith someotherstuff”

‘13. Do consumers use “outside pesticides” Inside the house?
Our respondentsindicatedthattheydo not useoutdoorpesticidesinsidethe house,becauseseveral
assumedthat outdoorproductswould be morepotentandthereforenot safefor indooruse.

14. Do consumers overuse products? Too often? “If a little is good, more is better?” Do
consumers under use? Any places or cfrcumstances where wouldn’t use?

Mostsubjectsin Miami usedspraysfor assaultpurposesif they actuallysawabug andwantedit dead.
In NewYork, theytendedto usespraysmore in apreventativefashion. No particularpatternswere
discernedin LosAngeles.

AdditionalFindings

‘Federal law .,, “Statement

As with the otherproductcategories,this statementdid not really meananythingusefulto anybody;they
generallydid not evenreadit. unlessthey werespecificallyaskedto do so.

‘Danger.” ‘Caution, “and “Warning”

Mostsaw thesetermsasmeaningthe samething with justachoiceof wording. For thosewho did
perceiveahierarchy,theycorrectlysaw “Danger” asstronger,then“Warning,” then“Caution.”

(ienc’rn/

As with theotherproductcategories,peoplesaidthat theywantedtokeepall the informationon the
label, but suggestedthatthey removeredundantinformation. Somerespondentsalsosuggestedusing
largertype,bulletpoints,making suretherewas good colorcontrast,andpicturesasways to improvethe
label.
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Peopleoften scanthelabel for keywordsratherthanusingheadings. Commonexamplesincludedgoing
to bold letters“If swallowed”andglossingright overthe“Statementfor practicaluse” heading. In the
directions,they oftenscannedfor anythingmentioningparticulartargetbugs.

ingredients

Peopleappearedto be usingingredientstatementsin totally differentwaysfor differentpurposes,and
drawingdifferentconclusions.Someusedpercentagesto compareproducts.to seeif productshadthe
samenamesin them so they couldbuy thehighestpercentageof productatthebestprice,assumingthat a
high percentagewas probablystrongerandmoreeffectiveon thetargetbug. No oneunderstoodthe
chemicalnames,but theygenerallyfelt thatsomeonemightunderstandtheterms,andthereforethey
shouldstayon thelabel.

Active/inert

Many peopleinterpretedinert to meanharmless,or water; onesaidinert ingredientswouldhaveno
impacton humansor environment. Mostpeopleknewor guessedthatthe active ingredientis what kills
the insects.“Active is somethingthat’sreally going to work on something?I don’t know. I neverreally
thoughtaboutit. And inert isn’t evenin my vocabulary,”statedoneparticipant.

Diffc’rc’nce.c amongthe threeclues:

In general,moreof theNew York respondentsreadthelabelsthanin theother two cities,Miami andLos
Angeles.

In Miami, quite a few respondentsmadereferencetoproducts(foggers)potentially “exploding,” while
thatwasnot mentionedin theothertwo cities asapotentialrisk, It appearsthat arecenttelevisionreport
in theMiami areamayhavemadereferencetothatrisk in casesof misusewheremultiple foggerswere
dischargedin a confinedarea.

TheNew York respondentsindicatedthattheyweremore likely to useingredientstatementsforprice
comparisonpurposesthanwere respondentsin theothertwo cities. TheNewYork subjectsalso
indicatedmoresafety/environmentalconcernsanddirectedmoreattentionto thatinformationon the
~abelsthandid the respondentsin Los Angelesor Miami.

Combined Category User Interviews
Pilot interviewsfor individualswhousedall threeproducttypes -- indoor insecticides,outdoorpesticides,
andhouseholdcleanersanddisinfectants-- wereheld in Cincinnation June20. A total of five interviews
were conductedin Cincinnati,andan additionaleight interviewswere conductedwith “combined”
productusersin Los Angeles,for atotal of 13 interviewsin this combinedcategory. Thepurposeof
thesecombinedcategoryinterviewswas to seewhetheror not consumersdifferentiatedamongproduct
types.andwhetheror not their perceivedinformationneedsvariedfrom onetypeof aproductto another
whentheyhaddifferentproductsplacedin front of them andwereaskedthekindsof questionsthathad
beenaskedin the individual productcategories.It is importantto notethatthis phaseof the researchwas
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addedduringthe courseof the interviewschedule,andthus the numberof interviewsconductedwas
considerablylessthanthoseconductedfor the othercategories.In addition,we did not haveageographic
mix of respondentscomparableto the othercategories.Nevertheless,theopportunityto conductthese
initial combinedcategoryinterviewswas seenas an importantonein termsof developingthe nextportion
of’ thestudy,thequantitativestudy.

Theparticipantsin thecombinedcategoryinterviewsclearly consideredcleanersanddisinfectantsto be
thecategoryof productswith theleastrisk to them, their children andpets,and theenvironment.In
general,theytendedto considerindoorinsecticidesto bemoretoxic thanhouseholdcleanersand
disinfectants,but lesssothanoutdoorpesticides.Thecategoryof outdoorpesticideshadasomewhat
mixed reaction,with weedkillers consideredby someto be lesstoxic thaneitherindooror outdoorbug
killers, whereasothersconsideredanythingintendedfor theoutdoorsto havearelatively increasedlevel
of risk forhumansandpets.

Theuseof labelsby thecombinedusersreflectedtheresponsesthat hadbeenseenin eachof the
individual categories.Themorefamiliar the consumerwaswith the productor theproductformat, the
lesslikely heor shewas to readthe label. Fewof therespondentshadeverreadthe labelson household
cleanerproducts,while mostof themwould be inclinedto look atthe intendeduseandthe directionsfor
both indoorinsecticidesandoutdoorpesticides.Thedirectionsfor useoften were consultedto detenninc
easeof useof theproductas aconditionfor purchase.

1. What do consumers want to know about these products?
As with all of the individual categories,consumersin the combinedinterviewswantedto knowfirst and
foremostwhatthe productwasdesignedto do, andhow easyit was to use. Participantsalsoexpressed

concernaboutrisks associatedwith useof the product.suchaswhetheror not it could beharmful to
children,pets,andoccasionallytheenvironment. If the respondenthadallergiesor asthma,thenpersonal
comfortandsafety in usingtheproductalsowasa consideration.Anotherimportantconsiderationwas
the effectivenessof the product,e.g..doesit do what it is supposedto do? Finally, theserespondents
wantedto knowwhat todo if therewasan accident,especiallywith ingestionof pesticidesby pets.

Oneparticipantin the LosAngelesinterviewssaid,“I’ve beenbuying thisstuff so longthatI know the
productsI like anddon’t like. I don’t wantto go with somethingnew. I go with what I knowworks.”

Anotherrespondentsaid.“I wantto seewhat a productwill do, if it’s harmful in any way, harmful to
your body,whatto do if somethinggoeswrong,like kids get into it. I think thatinformation,in a
poisonoussituationlike this one,is important. It shouldbein big type.”

Oneparticipantsaid,“I often try to do thingswith as muchnaturalnessas possible.so if it saysnatural,I
go for it. So they won’tupsetmy pets,or the food, that it wouldn’t be poisonous, I don’t want things
thatwouldkill thebirds if theyeatthe deadbugs. For cleaningproducts,I usuallylook forsomething
thatwill kill gennsaswell as clean,do two thingsatonce.”

In general,respondentsindicatedthat, althoughproductsin all categoriescontaineda lot of information
(including informationthai theymight not understand,suchaschemicalnamesfor productingredients).
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it was betterto havetoo muchinformationthannot enough. “Themore informationamanufacturer
gives,” saidoneman,“it makesme feel theyhavelessto hide. I wouldn’t like it if therewereless
information.”

2. Do consumers read labels? It so, which ones? To what extent do they read labels? if they
don’t, why not? What parts of labels do they read?

Consumersin thesegroupssaidthattheyweremost likely to readlabelsof productsunfamiliar to them.
The lessoftentheyusedaproduct,the more likely theywereto readthelabel. In addition,if therewasa
high degreeof perceivedriskwith theproduct, suchasdangerto animalsor childrenif ingested.they
wouldbe morelikely to readthe label thanwith somethingtheyperceivedas lessintrinsically risky.

Only onepersonin thesecombinedcategoryinterviewsindicatedany previousexperiencewith peel-open
labels,andthat personwasthe only onewho would haveknownto openthelabel or wouldhaveeven
consideredopeningit.

As with the householdcleaners/disinfectantsrespondents,peoplein theseinterviewssaidthattheywould
be unlikely to readlabelsof productstheyhadgrown upwith. This includedproductsin all three
categories.It alsoappearedfrom theseinterviewsthatdifferentpersonalitytypesaffectedlabel reading,
with label readingbeingmostcommonamongpeoplewho generallydesireinformation,thosewho
approachany productwith caution,andthosewhoaremorelikely to readthanasksomeonefor
information. Evenamongthe“label readers.”however,readingwas selective.Mostpeopleonlyscarmed
thelabel for informationthattheyspecificallywanted,suchas an indicationof directions,andfor some
anindicationof potentialhazardsassociatedwith theproduct. Even if respondentswere“label readers.”
they generallysaidthattheywould readthelabel once,andnot again.

One womanin Los Angelessaidthat directionson all typesof productswere important,exceptprobably
lessso for householdcleanersanddisinfeetants.“Oh. I suppose[directionsshouldbeon themI but for
someoneyotmg. After awhite,you justknowhowto usethem. I don’t readthem any more,becauseI
don’t haveto,” shesaid. On an outdoorpesticideproduct,however,shesaid.“I wantto seewhat it
does.” Shehadasimilar reactionto indoor insecticides.“I expectandreadcautioninformationon bug
sprays,both for outsideandindoors. I did oncereadthe directionson bleach,but not anymore. When
youhavenewproduct,you read. A bugspray,youknow, youcan’t take chanceswith that. The
powerful, strongingredientsthat arein there,the odor. bleach,too.”

3. Do consumers understand labels?
Peoplewhoreadthe labelssaythatthey understandthem,exceptfor thespecific FIFRA phrasesthat
createdconfus]onamongthe single categoryrespondents.Typical of the responsesin theseinterviews
werethe following comments:

“Hazardsto humans-- it meansjustwhat it says,thatit could be fatal to humansandanimals.”

It is aviolation of Federallaw... --“It’s madefor onething andtha:’s whatyou’re supposedto useit for,
not on lilies or otherthings.”
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Active/inert -- “I don’t knowanythingaboutthe ingredients,but to me, it says99%inert. 1 don’t even
know whatthatword means,unlessit meansimmediateor something.I knowwhat it doesandthat’s
enough,if it doeswhatit saysit’s going to do.”

4. Do consumers read/follow instructions on the label? if not, why not?
Noneof therespondentssaidthat theyreador followed directionson thehouseholdcleanersf
disinfeetants,which is consistentwith theresponsesobtainedfrom thehouseholdcleanerinterviews.
They were so familiarwith theseproductsandtheir intendedusesthat they feltno needto consultthe
label for anything. “I wouldn’t readthe directions,I don’t knowwhy. It’s kind of weird. Justthe way I
alwaysusea similarproduct...”

Themore aproductwasperceivedas a“killer”-- particularlyof living, movingcreatures--themore
likely the consumerwas to readthe label. However,if theproductwasaself-containedproductlike
roachbait, consumersconsideredtheseproductsto be self-explanatoryandthus werelesslikely to
consultthe label. Respondentsalsowerelesslikely to readlabelson aerosolsor triggersprays,
regardlessof thecontentsof thecontainer,becausethey felt comfortablewith theseproductformats. The
productsthatweremostlikely to encouragesolid readingof thedirectionswere thosethatrequired
significantpreparation,or thatcreatedfumesor “fogs” thatrespondentscould smell.

“On theseproducts,thewriting is too small,” complainedoneman. “It’s probablygood informationbut
probablytoo much information.”

“I’ll readit [the instruetionsi,”saidanotherwoman. “I don’tknowif I’d readit on somethinglike this(a
cleaningproductthatshehadusedregularly),but I probablyreadit along timeago.”

Onepersonsaidthatshewouldnot readapeel-apartlabelbeforebuying it. “I’ve neverseenthatbefore.
You havetoreadthat little thing thattells youto pull thatback,peoplearen’t going to be looking for
that. Wouldn’t pull thatbackandreadevery little thing, not in thestore. I don’t see.this wouldn’t give
mea clueto pull thisback. If I couldseethattherewas additional informationbackthere, thenyes, I
would peel it backin the store.”

5. Do consumers find information on labels confusing or counterproductive? if so, what
information?

As with all of the individual categories,termssuchas active/inertingredients.“Statementof Practical
Treatment,”andthe“It is aviolation of Federallaw...” statementwerenot understoodby most
participants.

One manin Los AngelesexplainedtheFederallaw statementthis way: “It’s againstthe law to useit for
anythingotherthanwhatthe label tells you to useit for. If you useit to makea bomb,you’re breaking
the law. Becausenowadaysyou can usetheseto makebombsor takecertainelementout of’ productsand
makedrugs. I think theFederalgovernmentdecidedit shouldbe there.” When askedwhomi the Federal
government,hereplied,“Alcohol, TobaccoandFirearms. Usually they’re the onesgoing after the
terrorists,the bombs.”
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The active/inert informationcausedconfusionamongtheseindividuals,aswell. “Aclive is what’s the
genii-killing stuff,” saidonewoman. “Inert is justall therestof it. This is both acleaneranda
disinfectant. The active sayswhatthe disinfectantis. but the inert is probablyinvolvedwith the cleaning.
and it doesn’ttell you anythingaboutthose.”

6. Do consumers perceive that there Is any risk related to these products? lfso, which ones?
Is the perceived risk related to perceived efficacy? Does perceived risk relate to label
reading?

The respondentsin theseinterviewsperceivedsomelevel of risk with all of theseproducts,hut indicated
agreaterlevel of comfortwith cleaningproductsbecausethey usedthem often andtheeffectof cleaners
was to makethingscleaner. Theygenerallyperceiveda greaterlevel of risk with both indoorinsecticides
andoutdoorpesticides,becausethe purposeof theseproductswas to “kill things.” For many
respondents,the level of risk associatedwith theproductsappearedto berelatedto smell. If aproduct
smelledstrongandthesmellwasperceivedasa“bad” smell, theproductwas considereddangerous.One
respondentevensaid,whenlooking at a pine-scentedinsecticide,that theproductprobablywas“weaker”
thanmostspraysbecauseof thepinescent.

Participantsalsoindicatedaperceptionof risk on thingsthey fclt mightbe inhaled:thingsthatcouldn’t
becontrolledandconstrainedto oneplace,suchasfoggersbeingperceivedasmoredangerousthan
sprays,andspraysbeingperceivedasmoredangerousthanpellets. Theyalsoclearly indicatedthat
thingsthatkill bugspresentedagreaterrisk to themselves,children,pets,andtheenvironmentthan
thingsthat kill plants,or thandisinfectantsto kill germs. However,theywerewilling to acceptthese
perceivedgreaterrisks in orderto kill bugs. Severalrespondentsusedthe term “necessaryevil” when
referringto theseproducts.

A generalperceptionamongthe respondentswas thatcleanersanddisinfectantsaremeantto washaway
andwon’t posea lastingproblem,while pesticidesareintendedto stay, andthereforeincreasethe risk of
use.

‘it would seemto methatthe bugkillers would be a bit morepoisonous.They’d kill live animals. But
I’m surethatthesecleanerscontainpoisons,too. I’d say thattheCombatarid Black Flagwouldbe more
poisonous-- bugkiller morepoisonousthanweedkiller. Judgingfrom pastexperience,thearoma -- I
even got nauseoususingtheBlack Flag--maybelessso whenusingthis stuffoutside.” When asked
aboutcleanersanddisinfectants,he said,“They havelessof a strongodorthanbugkillers, so I would
assumethey are lessdangerous.Bleach,for somereason,seemslike apureform of a householdcleanser.
I’m sureif you drink thatyou’regoingto be sick.~’And, whatjfk says‘disinfectant’? “That meansit’s
safer...itimplies thatit getsrid of the bugsin your behalf.”

7. How do consumers currently use label information to make a purchase decision?
They usethe front label to seeif theproduct doeswhat theywant it to do, andtheyoftencheckthe brand
nameto seeif it is abrandthatthey trust. Somealsolook to thebacklabel to seeif the productis easy
enoughto use. Therewas a clearpreferencefor ready-to-uscproductsas opposedto thosethat required
significantpreparation. Finally,somesaidthatthey lookedat thelabel to determinepotential risks to
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humansandpets,althoughthey haddifficul~’explaininghow theydeterminedthe relativelevel of risk
associatedwith any givenproduct.

Most of the participantsin the“combined” interviewswere not familiarwith the peel-offlabel format.
andsaidthattheywouldnot beinclinedto look atinformationinsidethepeel-offlabel beforepurchasing
it. “No, I’d only peel alabel if it hada coupon. Why would theywantto put more informationthanthey
would needin here?”askedonewoman. Another personsaid,“This is thefirst productwhereI’ve hadto
open[the labell up. It’s too much to read. I readit once,whenI buy thebottle. I don’t know il’many

peoplewouldreadall that.”

8. What could motivate consumers to become more likely to use the label information? Why?
As with all of theothercategories,participantsdid not havemanysuggestionsfor improvingconsumer
tiseof informationon a label. “All of this, thewholeback,I’ve foundthat thewarningsarebasicallythe
same:the directionsarebasicallythesame.”saidonewoman.

Severalsuggestedbettercolorschemesor largerprint.

9. How does precautionary Information impact purchase behavior, if at all?
Onepersonindicatedthat thelongerthe paragraph,themore likely the productwas to be dangerous.so
they mightavoidthatproductin favorof onethatadvisedfewerprecautions.Someindicatedthatthey
might not buya productlabeled“danger,”but whentheycomparedthelabel warningwith the problem
theywereattemptingto solve,they indicatedthattheywouldprobablybuy theproductanyway. Most of
the respondentsindicatedthatdespitetheprecautionaryinformationprovided,theysimply did not read
thatkind of informationon cleaningproducts.

Oneparticipantsuggestedthat“Skull andcrossboneswouldbethe ultimate,”andwouldaffecthow a
purchasedecisionwasmade. Anotherpersonsaid,“I try to look atthepackage.at the content. Ifyou
needa specialmaskor something,that’s....notsometlungI would buy. Forexample,termites.they use
specialtrcaunent,I wouldn’t daretry to usesomethinglike thatmyself.”

10. How does information on the label impact how the product is used?
Informationon cleaningproductsrarelyhadan impactupon howthe productwas used,becausepeople
generallydid riot readthe labelson thoseproducts.Theinformationon Loggersmadean impressionon
mostrespondents.whoknewto closethewindows andleavethe room afterusingtheproduct.
Participantsalsotendedto con’elatelabel informationwith targetinsectsandthe typesof weedsthey
wantedto kill.

“I alwaysreadthelabel on a productI’ve neverusedbefore,”was atypicalcomment.

11. How does information on the label impact on how the product is stored/disposed of?
In Los Angeles,we heardsomepeoplesay(for the first time in this seriesof interviewsYthat-thevwould
readthe label to find out whereto keepan unusedproduct. Mostpeoplesimply kept like productsin the
sameplace.suchas in the laundryroom,underthe sink, or in thegarage,dependingupon common
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practicefor the typeof productbeingdiscussed.No oneconsultedthe informationon disposal. ‘there
was anoverall (but not comprehensive)assumptionthat theseproductcontainerscouldriot berecycled.

“Wrap in layersof newspaper.“ readonewoman. “It didn’t saythis whenF boughtit.”

“I’d just throwit in the regulargarbage,”saidanotherrespondent.“I don’t think you canrecyclethis.
look for the sign [on the bottomof the container]. I would tendto recyclebottlesfrom cleaning
products.” When askedabouta plastic bottleof weedkiller, shesaid,“Well, thesymbol is there,but I’d
hesitatejustabit becauseof what’s in there,thecheniicals.but 1 guessI’d recyclethis: not aerosols,you
don’t recyclethose,”

12. What label information is broadly applicable across categories; what is specific to
categories?

The factorsmentionedfor all threeproducttypeswere consistentwith whatwehad heardin the
individual categon’interviews:

- Function;
- Efficacy;
- Wherethe productcould be used,andhow;
- Evenwhenit was not read,aperceptionexists that precautionaryinformationis good tohave:
- Desireto know extremethings,like flammability andexplosivity.

Interestingly,althoughthey perceivedtheseproductsto bequitedifferentin termsof function anddegree
of risk associatedwith the products,they saidthattheywantedthesameinformationfor all product
categories,eventhoughthey perceivedcleanersanddisinfectantsto be “safer.”

‘13. Do consumers use £cou~idepesticides” inside the house?
Therewereno indicationsthatpeopledid useoutsidepesticidesin thehouse,andtherewere severalwho
claimeddefinitively that theydid not.

14. Do consumers over-use products? Too often? “if a little is good, more is better?” Do
consumers under-use? Any places or circumstances where consumers wouldn’t use?

Ccnsumersappearto usewhat theythink they need. They tendto determinethis by “guesstimate”for
cleaners/disinfectantsthatneedto be diluted, andthey tendto useindoorinsecticidesandotitdoor
pesticidesaccordingtopackagedirections. Theonly recurrentexceptionto thisrule is that a lot of

peoplewouldsprayasingle bug witil they saw it roll overanddie in front of them.

Additional Findings

Federallaw

Thiswas generallyseenasa statementthatcompaniesusedto protectthemselvesagainstlawsuits. Some
mentionedthat it might berequiredby agovernmentagency,but guessesincludedOSHA andthe Bureau
of’Alcohol. TobaccoandFirearms No onesuggestedEPA asthe properagency.
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Danger. caution, warning

“Caution” and“Warning” generallywereperceivedasequivalent,and“Danger” was perceivedasmore
serious,but not abar to purchaseor useof a desiredproduct. Peopleoftendependedon an internal
gauge,baseduponpersonalperceptionof the productandwhethertheybelievedit to berisky, Theydid
not look for wordsto identifS’ warning. Severalalsosuggestedthe skull andcrossboneswereevenmore
extreme,andwas a symbolthatwould really catchthe attentionof consumers.

Ingredients

No onelookedatthe chenucalnames,no onewould understoodthewords. The phrase,“I’m not a
chemist”wasrepeatedby almostevery respondentwhenaskedto look atthe chemicalnameof aproduct.
Somesaidtheywould preferto haveall ingredientsgenericallydescribedin layman’s tenns~

Active/inert

A few saidtheyhadneverheardthe word ‘inert” before,andnoneprofessedto knowthedifference.
Someguessedthatactiveis whatmadethe productwork, andinert is the restof it, the“filler.” One
person,whenshenoticedthatthehighestpercentagewas inert,thoughtthatwasthe most important
ingredient.

Di/jerencesamong cit/es.

In the Cincinnatipilot interviews,therewas a generalperceptionthatproductsfor outdooruseweremore
hazardousthanindoorproducts,andthatcleanersanddisinfectantswerethe “safest”; in LA. the
perceptionof risk appearedto be basedmoreupon theform of theproductthanupon wherethe product
was to be used.

OtherObservations:

- Peoplegenerallyliked havingpoisoncontrol numberson the productlabel;
- Severalpeoplewantedshelflife information,expiration dates;
- Peopleappearedto be associatingsub-levelinformation(e.g.,greenbottlesimply environmentally

friendly products;the “Safer”brand namealsowasseenas an indicationthatthe productwas
environmentallysafer);

- Therewasan observationby onewomanthatmoreandmoreinformationwas beingaddedto labels
overtheyears. This wasnot acomplaint,but ratheranindicationthatpeoplewereunderstanding
more,andbeinggivenmore, information.
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III. Literature Review

This literaturereviewprovidesEPA with asynopsisof thewide rangeof consumerlabelingresearch
applicableto theConsumerLabelingInitiative (CLI). Topically, the reviewis limited to issuesrelatedto
consumerperceptionsandunderstandingwith respectto labelinganddoesnot directly addressconsumer
behaviors,for which thereis significantly moreresearchin thepublicdomain. Suchasummaryprovides
all thoseinvolved in the CLI with backgroundinformationwith whichto interpretresultsof the primary
researchand assistin formulatingnextstepsfor furtherresearchandpolicy development.

This review relieson researchpreviouslycarriedout by EPA and otherStakeholdersandis not
exhaustivein certainareas. Another significantlimitation is thatreferencedstudiesmay differ
substantiallyin the questionstheyaretrying toanswer,in the studydesignemployed,andin the
conclusionstheydraw. Certaindetailsarepresentedwithin thetextof the review. Greaterdetail, suchas
date,targetaudience,samplesize,methodologyandresearchobjective(s)arepresentedfor each
referencedstudyin an annotatedbibliography,whichcanbe foundin AppendicesA andB.

Readersshouldnotethatthemajority of literaturefound on productlabels appearedto focusmainly on
theprecautionarycomponentofthelabel, althoughmanystudiesdid not specif~iwhich partof the label
was analyzed.Becauseall partsof the label areessentialto mitigatepotential risk, this literaturereview
is limited by the lack of informationon other labelcomponents.It shouldalsobe recognizedthatthere
aremany semanticdifferencesamongthestudiesreferencedandthat theterms“hazardouswaste”and
“risk” arenot definedor usedconsistently. Whilewehaveattemptedtousethe authors’ownwording.
theterm“risk,” in general,is not astatutorydefinition but refersto thepotentialtoxicity of aproduct.not
addressingthe likelihoodof exposure.We did not assignadefinition to theterm “risk” (e.g.,humanl
ecosystem,acute/chroniceffects)whentherewereno additionaldescriptivephrases;the original studies
themselvesmay providereaderswith greatercontextfor howthis term is used.

Thereviewis organizedinto threemajorsectionsas proposedin the CLI ResearchPlan:

I. ConsumerUnderstandingof Environmental.HealthandSafetyIssues
2. ConsumerPerceptionof ProductAttributes
3. ConsumerReactionto Labels

In this section,wehaveattemptedto captureandpresentthe rangeof researchthat is applicableto the
CLI in thesethreetopics. In many instances,the findings of studiesarenot consistentnorconclusivebut
arepresentedfor the readerto interpret.
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I. Consumer Understanding of EnvirQnmental, Health, andSafety Issues

Consumer Knowledge about Environmental Issues
Consumerunderstandingof environmentalissuesis acomplexset of topics thathas not beenwell
researched.‘Fo investigatethis issuethoroughly,relationshipsbetweenconsumerknowledge.concern,
understanding.andmisunderstandingof environmentalissuesmustbecarefully ccnsidered.Thereare
alsoimportantdistinctionsbetweenconsumerconcernsabouthealthandfamily andconcernsaboutthe
environmentat large. Thesecaveatsnotwithstanding,existingresearchsuggeststhatconsumersarcnot
veryknowledgeableaboutbasicenvironmentalfacts,despiteagrowing interestin andconcern
environmentalissuessuchas wildlife diversity,pollution, andsolid waste. In addition,consumerswho
areawareof. or concernedabout, environmentalissuestendto be morecritical aboutmanufacturers’
productclaimsthanconsumerswho areuninformedor uninterested.Within this topic, thefollowing
studieswereidentified.

Recentresearchsuggeststhatthereis acorrelationbetweenwealth andeducation,and level of
environmentalawarenessandactivity Accordingto somesurveys,however,thecorrelationbetween
demographicsand environmentalawarenessdoes not extendto consumerpurchasingbehavior. Also.
sonicstudieshaveindicatedthat a)manyconsumersdo not understandthespecific environmentalterms
they encounter,andb) consumersoften do not follow throughon their own assertionsthatthey would
preferentiallypurchaseenvironmentallypreferableproducts. (U.S. EPA, 1994.Dewrminantsof
Life cliveness for Environmental Certification and LabelingPrograms.)

Accordingto a 1991 surveyof 2,000adultsperformedby the RoperOrganizationfor S.C. JohnsonWax.
Inc . Americansarenot very knowledgeableabouttheenvironment,despitea growinginterestand
concernfor environmentalissuessuchas wildlife diversity,pollution, andsolid waste.In a testconsisting
of five true/falsequestionsandfive multiplechoicequestionson basicenvironmentalfactsandissues.
the“typical” Americanscoredonly 33% correct. (RoperOrganization,1991 America’sEnvironmental
(;PA, p. 2.)

Accordingto a studyof undergraduatesby Davis(1995),differentconsumerswill interoret
environmentalinformationaboutproductsin variousways,andthoseconsumerswho aremore involved
with enviroimientalissuesmay bemorecritical of implied productinformationregardingenvironmental
attributes. (Davis. 1995. TheEjjèczsofIssueInvolvementandImplications in ProductJnjbrmation on
Product Attitude and Purchase Intention: A Look at the FTC GuidelinesJbr Environmental
Marketing.)

In a set of focusgroupsdesignedto exploreuseanddisposalof householdchemicalsamongminority
groups,mostparticipantsthoughtthey werenot gettingenoughinformation abouthouseholdchemicals
andtheir effects~Participantswereparticularlyinterestedin more informationabout“non-chemical”
alternativesto “hazardous”householdproducts.Many thought that local governmentsshouldcontinueto
spendmoneyon public educationon thesetopics. but severalparticipantsthoughtit wastip to
manufacturers--notgovernment--todisseminatehazardsinformation. (Elway Research.Inc.. 1995.
IfouseholdHazardoHsWaste Pocus Groups, p. 7.)
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In thissamesetof focusgroups,sonic participantswerespecificallyrecruitedfrom urbanareasand
othersfor whom English is a secondlanguage(ESL) andwereaskedhowtheydisposedof leftover
householdchemicalsFewurbanparticipantsseemedto knowaboutsafedisposalprograms.although
somementionedknowledgeof safedisposal facilities. Participantsin theESLgroupwere alsogenerally
unfamiliarwith waysto disposesafelyof householdchemicals,andalmostall of them put leftover
chemicalsin their regulargarbage.(Elway Research.Inc., 1995. Household Hazardous WasteI”ocus
(hvup.v.p. 7.)

In contrast,arelatedsurveyof 239 adult Seattleresidentsand 161 King Countyresidentsliving outside
Seattlewhopurchasehouseholdcleaners,paints,or gardensuppliesfoundthat“more thansix out often
SeattleandotherKing County residentssaidtheyhadadequateinformationaboutthehealtheffectsof
householdhazardousproducts.” (Elway Research,Inc., 1994. HouseholdHazardousWasteSurvey.)

Respondentsto a325-personsurveyon householdhazardouswastereportedthemselvesto heextremely
knowledgeableaboutwhatproductsarehazardousandunsuitablefor the regulargarbage. Over95%of
therespondentsknewthat hazardousproductssuch aspesticidesshouldnot go into theregulargarbage.
(PatmontandMAR-KEY Research.1992. King (‘ountyResidentialOpinion SurveyoJ’Household
1-JozardousWcwe Issues:RoundII. 1991,p.25.)

Consumer Perception of Household Product Safety
Severalstudiesshowedthat, in general,consumersperceivelittle or no threatfrom householdproducts.
andthattheybelieveinjury occursbecauseproductsare usedincorrectly. Severalotherstudiesshowed
that peoplewant moreinformationaboutproductsperceivedto be lesshazardousthanothers,andthat
consumersarebecomingmore interestedin usingsuchproducts. Within this topic, thefollowing studies
were identified.

A 1988 DecisionResearchsurveyof 720 respondentsrevealedthat mostparticipantsperceive“little or
no threatto themselvesfrom householdchemicalsin general.” Ninety-fivepercentof surveyrespondents
agreedthat “most householdproductsandchemicalscouldbeusedsafely by following package
instructions.” Respondentsalsoidentified“consumerinattentionto packagewarningsandinstructions’
as thetwo mostlikely causesof safetyproblemsinvoLving householdchemicals. (KrausandSlovic,
1988.(‘onsumer RiskPerceptions a/Household Chemicals Study Report, p.5.)

In astudyof 750 subjects,injury accidentsinvoLving all typesof householdchemicalswereperceivedtD

belargely preventable.Therewas awide rangeof perceptionsaboutthe severityof injury thatmay result
from an accident:however,respondentsindicatedthatproperactioncould, in mostcases,reducethe
severityof the consequencesof’that accidentregardlessof thetypeof productinvolved. Respondentsdid
not expressagreatdeal of concernthat thesetypesof productsor their ingredientswouldposevery great
risks to theenvironment. (Neil. Slovic. andHakkinen. 1993.A/lappingConsumerPerceptionsn/Risk,
p. 12.)

In the studyof SeattleandKing Countyresidents.127 reportedthat theywerepesticideusers.Of these.
17% reportedthattheywould use“less hazardousbug andweedkillers” if informationon suchproducts
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was morereadilyavailable,and 11% saidthey would uselesshazardousproductsif theyweremore
effective. (Elway Research.Inc., 1994. HouseholdHazardousWasteSurvey,p. 16.)

A King Countyreportsummarizedtheresultsof asurveydonein 1994 of 1,661 King Cotmtv residents.
andcomparedthem to theresultsof a baselinesurveydonein 1992of 1,600King County residents.
Betweenthesetwo years,thenumberof peoplcwho reportedno longerusinganypesticidesincreased
slightly from 2.5%in 1992 to 4.5% in 1994,but the numberof peoplewhoreportedusinga greater
amountof pesticidesincreasedfrom 1,4%to3.8%,respectively.(King County, 1994.King County
HouseholdHazardous WasteSurvey.p.16.) Six percentof respondentswhousedtoilet bowl and
bathroomcleanersindicatedthatthey usea“less-toxic”variety,about30%madeaneffort to usea less-
toxic product,and58%madeno effort. (King County, 1994,p. 17.) In anotherKing Countystudy
conductedin 1991,over 95% of the 325 surveyrespondentsindicatedthattheyknewthatpesticideswere
hazardousand shouldnot bediscardedin the regulargarbage.(PatmontandMAR-KEY Research,1992.
King CountyResidentialOpinionSurveyofHouseholdHazardousWasteIssues:RoundIL 1991,
p.25.)

2. ConsumerPerceptionof Product Attributes

When consumerspurchaseanyproduct,theymakeavery personalandcomplexassessmentof the
product’sattributes,including: perceivedquality/expectedperformance,price,availability, and
convenience,as well as attributesspecificto theproductcategory.Consumers,tovaryingdegrees,also
factorpossiblehealthandenvironmentalrisks into their productpurchasingdecisions.Researchshows
that theprocessof forming risk perceptionsis highly influencedby individual experienceandis oftennot
correlatedwith actualrisk. Consumersalsohavea difficult time integratingmultiple risk attributes(e.g.,
controllability, familiarity, severityof adverseoutcome)into an accurateestimateof overall risk.
Becauseof thedifficulty in accuratelyevaluatingproductrisks, if any, consumersoften simplify their
decision-making.

Risk Perception
Peoplegenerallyhavedifficulty assessingrisk accurately. Studiesreportedthatpeople’srisk perception
is greatlyaffectedby pastexperienceandfamiliarity in addition to characteristicssuchas voluntariness
of exposureandcontrollability. Additionally, thereis evidencethatpeopledo not easilyprocessmultiple
risks andassessoverall risks. Within this topic,the following studieswereidentified.

One studynotedthatpeople’sperceptionsof risks are often inaccurate.Peopletendedto overestimate
somerisks (e.g.,deathby airplanecrashandhomicide),while underestimatingothers(e.g.,deathby car
crashanddiabetes).Researchersalsonotedthatpeoplehavea difficult time dealingwith multiple risks.
For example,if aproductsuchas adrainopenerincludesrisksof contactbumsandpoisoning,what
overall risk do consumersproject? The authorssuggestedthat peoplefind it difficult tocombinemultiple
itemsof informationandthereforemaybebiasedin forming overall risk perceptionsof productsthat
havemultiple risks. (Bettman,1986.“Cognitive Considerationsin DesigningEffective Labelsfor
PresentingRisk Information,”pp. 2-8.)
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A 1986studyof undergraduatesby Leonard,Matthews,andKamesfoundthatpersonalexperience
greatlyaffectsrisk perception. Peopletendedto overestimaterisk if theycouldrecall or imagine
instancesof risk. Similarly, if an eventhadnot occurredrecently.peopletendedto underestimaterisk.
Researcherssuggestedthatconsumersalso ignore informationthatthey feel haslittle benefit. As a
consequence,if consumersperceivelow risk from a householdcleaner,thentheywill probablyignore
informationregardingthe product’spotentialrisk. (CPSC,1995. ProductLabelingGuide, Literature
Review. p. 6-2.)

Another report statedthatrisk perceptionis sensitiveto value-laden,qualitativecharacteristics,suchas
catastrophicpotential,controllability, familiarity, voluntarinessof exposure,andseverityof
consequences.Personalexperienceandmediaexposurewere two factorsthat increasedfamiliarity and
greatlybiasedrisk perception. (Neil. Slovic, andHakkinen. 1993.Mapping ConsumerPerceptionsof
Rick, pp. 2-5.)

From the samestudy, researchersreportedthat participantsperceivedlittle or no personalthreatfrom
householdchemicals. In addition.95%of respondentsfelt thatmosthouseholdproductsand chemicals
couldbeusedsafely by following packageinstructions. Respondentsalsoperceivedthatconsumer
inattentionto packagewarningsandinstructionswerelikely causesof safetyproblemsinvolving
householdchemicals. Injury accidentswereperceivedto be largelypreventable.Although respondents
variedwidelyon the expectedseverityof sustainedinjuries,theyfelt thatproperactionwouldoften
mitigate injury severityregardlessof producttype. In this study,researchersfound little concernoverthe
environmentalrisksof householdproducts. (Neil. Slovic,and Hakkinen, 1993.MappingConsumer
PerceptionsofRisk.pp. 5-12.)

Incorporating Risk Perception into Decision-making
What factorsdo consumersconsiderwhenmakingpurchasedecisions?Producteffectiveness,cost.
potentialhealthrisk, andenvironmentalrisks aresomefactorsinvolved in consumerdecisionmaking.
Much of the availableresearchidentified in thisproject focusedon risk issuesin suchdecision-making.
Severalstudiesindicatedthat consumersfacechallengeswhenmakingdecisionson householdproducts.
Additional researchsuggestedthatconsumersmay avoidconsideringpossiblerisksor adoptheuristics
(or rulesof thumb)to simplify thedecisionmakingprocess.Within thistopic, thefollowing studieswere
identified,

Onereportnotedthatconsumershavetroublemaking tradeoffswhena standardproductis compared
againstonewith enhancedperformanceandgreaterrisk. Empirical evidenceindicatedthatpeoplefind it
difficult to tradeoff thegreaterperceivedbenefitsof onebrandof householdcleaneragainstthoseof a
secondbrandof cleanerwhentheformerhadahigherlevel of risk associatedwith it. Thereport
suggestedthat inadequateinformationaboutcomparativerisksandbenefitsfurtherchallengesthe
consumerin makingtradeoffs. (Bettman.1986.“Cognitive Considerationsin DesigningEffective
Labelsfor PresentingRisk 1nformation.’~pp. 2-5.)

In the samestudy,researchersfound thatconsumershadgreatdifficulty makingdecisionsamongrisky
optionswhentradeoffswereinvolved. Theauthorssuggestedthatconsumersreactin two wayswhen
facedwith multipledecisions:consumersmaydenythe risk andtreat therisk as negligible: or theymay
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adoptheuristicsthatallow theconsumerto ignore someof the availableinformation. Both of these
tactics arestrategiesto simplify thedecisionmakingprocess.Copingwith informationaboutrisks is
complexanddifficult, andthesemechanismsallow consumersto usetheir limited cognitivecapacityto
processavailableinformation. (Bettman.1986.“Cognitive Considerationsin DesigningEffectiveLabels
br PresentingRisk information.”pp. 6-8.)

Recentlyconductedfocusgroupsmadeup of Seattleresidentsfoundthatrespondentswereambivalent
aboutproducttradeoffs involving risk andeffectiveness.Respondentsexpressedconcernaboutusing
bombingtechniquesto rid one’shomeof cockroachesbecauseof thepervasivenatureofbombingand
the accumulationof harmful effects. On theotherhand,respondentswereskepticalthattrapswould be
as effectiveasbombing,especiallysincetrapswould haveno effectonpests’ nests.(Elway Research,
Inc.. 1995. HouseholdHazardousWastelocus Grorips.)

Theresultsof two focusgroupsindicatedthat householdswith children aremoresensitiveto buying
productswith lower perceivedrisk levels. Focusgroupparticipantsreportedlyswitchedfrom using
pesticidepelletsto a certain liquid pesticidebecausethey were perceivedto besaferfor childrenandpets.
(Brattesani,1993. Metro HazardousHouseholdProductsFocusGroupsReport.)

A surveyof SeattleandKing County residentsfound thata largerpercentageof families with children
purchased“environmentallyfriendly cleaningproducts”(which mayinclude“non-chemical”attributes,
suchas recycledcontentcontainers)and“environmentallysafer”pesticides. Theyreportedthat 66%of
familieswith children athomepurchasedenvironmentallyfriendly cleaningproductscomparedwith 60%
of householdswith threeor morepeopleand41%of single-personhouseholds.Householdswith children
weremore likely thanthepopulationas awholeto saytheyusedfewerpesticidesrecently(63%and52%
respect2vcly)althoughhouseholdswith children were lesslikely to reporthavingrecentlypurchased
~environmentallysaferweedor bug killers.” (Elway Research,Inc.. 1994. HouseholdHazardousWaste
Survey)

The samesurveyfoundthat“half of Seattleresidentsandalmosthalf of otherKing County residentssaid
they would pay extrafor increasedefforts in householdhazardouswasteeducation,safedisposal,and
wastereductioninformation.” (ElwayResearch,Inc., 1994. HouseholdHazardousWasteSurvey.pp ii-
iii.)

A similarstudycomparedtheresultsof two surveysdonein 1990 and I 991 (thebaselineandroundtwo,
respectively).Both groupssurveyedshowedconsiderablewillingness to paymorefor environmentally
saferproducts.74%in thebaselinesurvey.75%percentin roundtwo. Nearlyhalf of bothgroupswere
willing to pay 10% for alternativeproducts. Likewise,thegroupsalsoexpressedthatthey would be
willing to “use moreelbowgreasein placeof toxic cleaners.” (King County, 1 991.King County
ResidentialOpinionSurveyofHouseholdHazardousWasteIssues:RoundII, 1991,pp 19, 25.)
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3. ConsumerReaction to Labels

Product Selection
Productselectionis a personalandcomplexactivity; the factorsthat influenceproductselectionare
difficult to observeandstudy. Researchon informationsourcesusedin productselectionwas foundto
bequite limited. Onefactorthat may contributeJo thelack of datafound in thisareais thatother factors
affecting consumerchoicemaybe far morepowerful thanprecautionaryor hazardstatementson product
labels. Suchforcesmay includeadvertisementsof productsseenby consumerswell before theyever
enterthestore,loyalty to specific brands,andfamiliarity with certaintypesof products. Themajority of
the studiesidentified focusedon precautionarylabeling,eventhoughseveralcomponentsof the label are
essentialfor properproductuse.‘Fhe main issuesthat surfacedin the literatureaboutproductselection
werewhetheror notconsumersreadprecautionarystatementson labels,howexplicit consumerswant
suchstatementsto be.andhowthe level of explicit informationaffectsproductdesirability.

Consumer acceptance of labels during product selection
Wehavedefinedconsumeracceptanceof/abe/sin termsof thelevel of credibility labelshaveas sources

of informationas well as thepreferabilityof label componentssuchas format, language.etc We have
alsodefinedit to include thelikelihood thatconsumersareawareof the variousiabel components.

Do consumers read labels?
While askingthe questionas to whetheror not conswnersreadproductlabels,studieswith conflicting
conclusionswere found. Studiesindicatedboth thatconsumersdo anddo not readlabelswhenselecting
products,dependingon circumstances.Mostof the literaturefocusedon the precautionarylabel
informationin particular. Within thistopic, thefollowing studieswere identified.

An evaluationof consumerlabelson non-FIFRAproductsfoundthatconsumersdo not searchout or read
precautionarystatementsbeforepurchasingaproduct. (Mrvos, Dean,andKrenzelok, 1986.) (CPSC,
1995. ProductLabelingGuide,LiteratureReview,p. 2-13.)

It is unlikely that consumersrely on cautionlabelsaloneto assistthem in makingdecisionsaboutthe
safetyof aproduct,concludeda studyof 720 panelists. The studyfoundthat66% of the panelistsdo not
readprecautionaryinformationon productlabels,but 81% felt saferwhenusingaproductwith such
information. (KrausandSlovie, 1988. (]onsumerRiskPerceptionsofHouseholdChemicals,p. 48.)

King Countyran two setsof consumerfocusgroupsin 1993 on consumer“hazardous”household
productsto determinegeneralpublicawarenessaboutsuch products.When theyaskedparticipantsto
selectoneof six bathroomcleaningproducts,almostnoneof theparticipantslookedbeyondthe product
nameto makeaselection. Participantssaidtheywould “look for aproductthey knew,or theywould look
at thelabel to seeif it wasmeanttodo thejob.” Participantswerenot accustomedto readingthelabels
very thoroughly.(Brattesani,1993. MetroHazardousHouseholdI’roductsFocusGroupsReport,p. 8.)

A surveyof twenty-fivepesticideindustryexpertswhospeakfrequentlywith consumersanalyzedtheir
perceptionof consumerconcernsaboutlabeling informationandproductusage.Thesurveyfoundthat

E”most”] of theexpertsbelievedpesticidelabelshave“at leastsomeimpact”on consumerpurchasing
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decisions,andthatconsumersmostfrequentlyreadlabel informationbeforepurchaseto determine
whethertheproductwill solve their problem, thenumberof applicationstheywill receive,andwhat
environmentalor safetyconsiderationsare important. A”minori~~’of respondentsdisagreed,stating
that consumersprimarily buyon the basisof advertisingandbrandrecognition,not detailedinformation
on theproductlabel.(Fleishman-HillardResearch,1996.pp. 5.)

In a surveyof 1 661 King Countyresidents.14%statedthatthey did not readthelabel whentrying a new
product,andthat 13%checkfor safetyforchildren andpets,30%checkfor otherhealth/safety/toxicity
information,and24%checkfor environmentalinformation. (DecisionDataInc., 1994.King County
HouseholdHazardousWasteSurvei..p.18.)

Misperceptionof risk is compoundedby the possibility thatconsumerswill “ignoreinformationwhich
they feel haslittle benefit.” If thereis little perceivedrisk, thenthereis little perceivedadditionalbenefit
to begainedfrom readinga label. (Bettman.1986. “Cognitive Considerationsin DesigningEffective
Labelsfor PresentingRisk Information.”p. 2-5.)

Explicit Information
Inconsistentresearchexistssurroundingthe level of label explicitnessdesiredby consumers.The
explicitnessof awarning usually refersto the level of detail usedto describeinformationpresentedin the
warning. It is alsounclearwhateffectan increasein perceivedhazardhason thedesirabilityof a
product. Sonic studiesshowthat consumerswant explicit hazardinformationwhile they areselecting
productsandthat they view precautionarystatementspositively,while othersfind that consumersmaybe
negativelyaffectedby detailedhazardinformationon productlabels. Within this topic,thefollowing
studieswere identified.

A studyofJOO consumerscomparedtheir reactionto thedescriptionsof threecleaner!antimicrobial

products:onewith cleaningbenefitsbut with neitherantimicrobialbenefitsnoracaution,anotherwith
cleaningandantimicrobialbenefits(basedon productsafetyprofile, no cautionswererequired),andthe
last with cleaningandantimicrobialbenelits,aswell as a FIFRA caution label. Consumerinterestin the
productdroppedsignificantlywith the presenceof theFIFRA label (33%to 23%).andnegative
commentsincreasedaboutboththe ingredientsusedandtheperceivedsafety(7% to 12%). Thenon-
caution-labeledproductwas alsoconsideredsaferfor children whencomparedto theFIFRA-labe]cd
product(56%to 44%). (Procter& Gamble. HouseholdCleaningProductConcept2~’~Comparing
EPA i/vs. NoLabeling.)

Thesttidyof 720consumersfoundthatproductslacking a precautionan’or warning statementarenot
consideredsaferto usethana similarproductwith a precautionaryor warning statement.Similarly, the
studydid not find that aproductis consideredmorerisky if it hascautionor warning information. It
foundstrongevidencethat consumersview precautionaryandwarningstatementspositively. Consumers
felt that suchstatementsprovidevaluableinformationabouthow to usehouseholdproductsin asafeand
effectivemanner.(KrausandSlovic, 1988.ConsumerRiskPerceptionsof’HouseholdChemicalsStudy
Report.p. 49.)
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A studyconductedby LaugheryandStanush(1989, 108undergraduatestudents)foundthatsubjectsfeel
thatmanufacturerswho reportmoredetailedsafetyinformationaremoreconcernedaboutconsumer
safety. Theresultsof thestudydid not showanysignificanteffectsof perceivedmanufacturer’sconcern
on potentialbu.yingdecisions,andwhile therewas noclear indicationthatmoreexplicit warnings
specifically influencepurchasedecisions,therewassomeindicationthatgreaterunderstandingof the
hazardmay leadto agreaterlikelihoodof purchasingtheproduct. VaubelandBrelsford(1991,73
undergraduatestudents)found thatsubjectshadanoverwhelmingpreferencefor explicit warningsand
thatthe vastmajority (89%) preferredexplicit warningswhenfacedwith adecisionto buyan unfamiliar
product.(CPSC,p. 3-9.) Ursic (1984,91 subjects)foundthatconsumersviewedwarningsvery
positivelyandthatwarningson oneproductcausedsuspicionaboutcompetitorproductsthatdo not have
warnings.(CPSC,1995. ProductLabelingGuide,LiteratureReview.p. 5-20.) [The studiesdonewith
collegestudentsmay not be representativeof thegeneralpopulation.]

Product Use
This sectionlooksat literatureon consumers’relianceupon variouslabelcomponentswhile the product
is beingused. This topic canbe brokendown into two main sections:consumeracceptanceof labelsand
consumerunderstandingof labels. While severalpansof thelabelmay beessentialfor properproduct
use,themajority of studiesfocuson the precautionarycomponent.We defineconsumeracceptanceof
labelsin termsof the level of credibility of labelsassourcesof informationas well as thepreferabilityof
labelcomponentssuchas format,language.etc. We havealsodefinedit to includethe likelihood that
consumersareawareof the precautionarycomponentof a label. Fewsourceswere found aboutproper
useof productsas it relatesto consumers’ability to follow label directions. Researchdoneon conswncr
understandingof labelsis mostlycomposedof anaiysesof the label componentsthat encourage
compliancewith warningsandconsumerability to get theinformationneededin first aid situations.

Consumer acceptance of labels during product use
Do consumers read labels?
Resultsfrom studiesvariedgreatlyas to whetheror not consumersreadlabels. Somestudiesdetermined
that consumersrarelyreadprecautionarylabelswhileusing aproduct,andothersfoundthatconsumers
usuallyread labels,andthatmostconsumerslook for precautionaryinformationall or someof thetime.
Otherstudiesanalyzed~y~~jj consumersreadlabels. Studiesprimarilyanalyzedthe precautionary
componentsof labels. Within this topic, thefollowing studieswere identified.

In a surveydoneby the Office of PesticidePrograms(OPP)of peoplein the pesticideindustry,state
agencies.environmentalorganizations,thefarm industry,andpeoplewhousedpesticidesin thehome.
respondentsgenerallyagreedthatvery few peopleread“an entirelabel.” Peopleappearedto blame
severalfactorsfor discouragingthe readingof informationon pesticidelabeling. For example,the
“legalese,”redundancy,andcrowdedformatof the label text appearedto discouragesomeusersfrom
readingthelabeL (U.S. EPA, 1986,Draft.PesticideLabel Utility ProjectReport.)

One observationthatsurfacedfrom a setof two focusgroupsanalyzingconsumers’knowledgeof
hazardousproductswas that.“Although participantsknewthat informationaboutproducthazardswas
availablefrom the label, they did not makeuseof it anddid not feel theingredientlists wereuseful.”
(Brattesani.1993. MetroHazardousHouseholdProductsFocusGroupsReport,p. Il.)
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One reportcitedthatonerespondent,apoisoncontrol centerdirector,claimedthat in 1985,over 63%of
the 560poisoningshandledatthe center“resultedfrom actionsdirectlycontraryto the directions
providedon theproductlabel.” The reportdoesnot statehowmanyof thesepoisoningswerepesticide
poisonings. (U.S. EPA. 1986,Draft. PesticideLabel Utility ProtectReport.p. 5.)

Twenty of the25 pesticideindustryexpertsbelievedthatthe directionsfor usewereread-byconsumers.
Sixteenbelievedthat the precautionarysectionwas read,14 believedthe ingredientsstatementwas read.
and 10 believedthedirections for storageanddisposalsectionwere read.The ingredientssectionandthe
directionsfor usesectionwcre consideredby 12 and9 respectivelyto be themostdifficult fbr consumers
to understand.(Fleishman-flillard Research,1996,pp. 15.)

A surveyperformedon 239 and 161 SeattleandKing County residentswho buyhouseholdcleaners,
paints,or gardensupplies,askedhow oftenthey“readproductlabelsfor anywarningsor disposal
directions”on householdhazardousproducts.Theresearchersfoundthat46% of Seattleresidentsand

34% of otherKing County residentssaidthey look for suchinformation“all thetime.” Among
Seattleites,an additional46% saidthey look for such information“most of thetime,” or “some of the
time.” Six percentof Seattleitcs,and 12% of otherKing County residentssaidthat they“never look” for
warning labels. (Flway Research.Inc., 1994. HouseholdHazardousWasreSurvey.p. 12.)

Safetyinstructionswerereadmorefrequently~vhenthey weremovedfrom “Precautions”to ‘~Directions
for Use.” (37%and89%of respondents,respectively). Subjectsreadmorethan90%of thesafety
instructionswhentheywerecompletelyintegratedinto “Directions for Use,”64% wheninstructionswere
partially integrated,and60% wheninstructionswerecompletelyseparated.(Frantz, 1993,80
undergraduates.)(CPSC, 1995. ProductLabelingGuide. LiteratureReview,p. 6-16.)

Studiesshowedthatconsumerperceptionof producthazardousnessis themostsignificant indicatorof
whetheror not theywill readtheprecautionarylabel,followed in significanceby the level of familiarity
with aproduct. Leonardet al. (1989,70undergraduates)foundthatthe morehazardousa productwas
perceivedto be.the morewilling thesubjectswere to readthewarning. Similarly. Godfreyeta!. (1983,
32 undergraduates)andWogalteret al. (1986,70 undergraduates)found thatperceivedhazardousness
was themost importantdeterminantof willingness to readawarninglabel. Godfreyet al. found that
subjectshada lower perceptionof hazardousnesswith morefamiliarproducts,andLerner(1985,80
undergraduates)foundthat individualswith “benign” experiencesareoftenlesslikely to readandcomply
with warnings. (CPSC. 1995. ProducrLabelingGuide.Llterat;4reReview,pp. 6-3 - 6-5.)

‘Reading.understanding,andfollowing informationpresentedon pesticidelabelsaredependenton one
another.In orderto understandthe information,onemustfirst readthe label. In orderto follow the
instructions,onemustunderstandwhatwasread The OPPstudynotedcontradictoryopinions
regardingwhetherpesticidelabelsareutilized, andspecifically,by whom. Someof the people
interviewedbelievedhouseholdusersof pesticidesoften readandattemptto follow the directions
becausetheybelievethatthe productwill harmthem,while othersbelievedhomeownersdisregardthe
information due to the beliefthat if it werenot safe,it wouldnot be on the market. (U.S. EPA. 1986.
Draft. PesticideLabel Utility ProjectReport,pp. 2.)
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Credibility of precautionary information
Most researchfoundthatconsumersbelieveproductlabels. Findings from studiesbroughtup ideas
aboutconsumers’view aboutthe reliability of labels,andwhatconsumersview ascausesof safety
problems. Thecredibility of pesticidelabelsin particularwas questionedby onestudy. By andlarge.
studiesthat wereanalyzeddealtwith the precautionarycomponentsof labels. Within this topic, the
following studieswere identified.

The credibility of pesticidelabelswas called into questionby a numberof the commentersin the OPP
study.Accordingto the authors,“Most peoplebelievedthatstatementswhich aremeaningless.
unenforceable,ambiguous,or unreasonableserveto decreasethe credibility ofthe entirelabel which
resultsin asmallerpercentageof peoplefollowing theinstructionspresented.”Samerespondents
appearedto suspectthevalidity of the labelsbecauseof their “boilerplate” nature. Othersquestioned
whetherfollowing thedirectionswouldprovidesufficientprotectionfrom the potentialhazards.
Examplesof confusingtermsincluded“avoid drift or runoff,” “do not contaminatewater.”and“keep
away from wildlife (found on aratpoison label).” (U.S. EPA, 1986,Draft. PesticideLabel Utility
ProjectReport.p. 4-5.)

A surveyof 720 adultsanalyzedconsumer’sviews aboutsourcesof information. It foundthat
consumersconsidercautionandwarning statementson productlabelsto be amongthe mostreliable
sourcesof safetyinformationabouthouseholdproducts.surpassedonly by theperceivedreliability of
poison control centersandphysicians. Seventy-fivepercentof respondentsbelievedthatprecautionary
labelswere reliable, 98%percentfelt thatapoisoncontrol centerwasreliable,and 90%felt that“your
doctor”wasreliable. Productmanufacturesandthe governmentwereconsideredreliableby 60% and
59% respectively.(Krausand Slovic, 1988. ConsumerRiskPerceptionsofHousehold(‘hemicatc.p.
49.)

The samesusveyfound that 95%of respondentsbelievethatmosthouseholdproductsandchemicalscan
bc usedsafelyby following packageinstructions,andthat thetwo most likely causesof safetyproblems
result from consumerinattentionto packagewarningsandinstructions. Twenty-sevenpercentof the
respondentsindicatedthat amanufacturer’sfailure to list all cautionor warning informationon aproduct
would be amongthethreemost likely causesof safetyproblems.(Kraus andSlovic, 1988. Consumer
RiskPerceptions ofHouseholdChemicals,p. 7.)

In a setof two focusgroups,respondentsagreedthattheproductlabel wasthe bestsourceof information
aboutthe hazardlevel of products,andthatstorepersonnelarc not good sources.If anew rating system
weredeveloped,respondentswouldmost likely trust a systemdevelopedby athird-party consumer
group, andleastlikely to trustonedevelopedby productmanufacturers.Othercrediblesourceswouldbe
governmentagencies.(Brattesani,1993. Metro HazardousHou.ceholdProductsPocusGroupsReport,
pp. 9-1 I.)
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Consumer understanding of labels during product use
First aid
Evidenceshowsthateventhoughthe availabilityof readily accessiblefirst aid informationcanbe very
valuable,consumersgenerallyreadfirst aid informationonly after an accidentalexposureto a product.
Within this topic. the following studieswere identified.

P&G beganproducingSpicand SpanPinewith voluntan’ first aid instructions,AccidentManagement
Labeling,in 1987. Thiswas possiblewhenP&G discontinuedpesticideregistrationso that the labeling
was no longerregulatedunderFIFRA The voluntary labeling providedwhat wasconsideredto bemore
consumer-friendlyfirst aid instructionsfor accidentalingestion.Asa resultof this additional labeling,
P&G measureda 50%decreasein commentsmadeto the800-line,whichwas almostexclusivelydire to a
decreasein ingestioncomments.Datafor otherproductsshoweda similarpatternof decreased800-line
calls for first aid informationafteraddingto theproductlabel first aid information. (Procter& Gamble
memo,TheEffectof VoluntaryAccidentManagementLabelingon the ConsumerCommentRatefor
SoicandSpanPine.)

Resultsfrom an evaluationof consumerlabelson non-FIFRAproductsfound thatconsumersreadfirst
aid andwarninginformationonly afterexposureto a poisonousproduct. (Mrvos, Dean,andKrcnzelok,
1986.) (CPSC, 1995. ProductLabelingGuide,LiteratureReview,p. 2-13.)

Likelihood to follow precautionary Instructions
Studiesfoundthatcon~umersseemmoreIikel~ito complywith warning instructionswhentheyareeasier
to follow. Otherstudiesfoundthatconsumersmay or maynot be more likely to follow precautionan~’
labeling if theymust interactwith the label. Within this topic.the following studieswereidentified.

When askedif consumerstypically follow instructionson pesticideproduct labels. 16 of the 25 pesticide
industry expertsagreedthat theydo, althoughothercommentsmadeduringthe surveyindicatedthe
beliefthatconsumersdo a“goodbut not thoroughjob of readingandunderstanding”the informationon
labels. Similarly. mostof therespondentsin thesurveywere of the opinion thatpesticideproductlabels
can havea big impacton how theconsumerusesaproduct,andmanynotedthatthe labelscouldhavea
positiveimpact theconsumerreadsit. (Fleishman-l-lillardResearch,1996,pp. 15, 16.)

Severalstudieshavefoundthat thecostof complianceis thegreatestindicatorof label effectiveness.
Two studiesof warningcompliancehadsubjectstry acleaningproductthatrequiredthe uscof gloves. In
eachease,the subjectssuppliedwith glovesdemonstratedasignificantlyhighercompliancerare than
thosewithout (88%and25%,respectively). (HunnandDingus, 1992.356 undergraduates.14 people
from a university community:Dingus,Hathaway,andI-lunn, 1991,318undergraduates.)A studyof
chemistrystudentshadsimilar results. Studentsusedmasksandgloves73% of the timewhenthecostof
compliancewas low, and25%of thetime whenit was high. Costswere manipulatedby varying the
locationof themasksandgloves. (Wogalter,McKenna, andAllison. 1988,23undergraduates.)In
addition,theinclusionof theglovesin the packageappearedto increasethe perceptionof danger
associatedwith the productuse (Hunn andDingus.1992.) (CPSC.1995. ProductJ.abeiingGuide.
LiteratureReview,p. 6-8.)
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Severalstudieshaveexaminedwhetherthe likelihoodof complianceincreaseswhenthe subjectmust
interactwith the warning label to usetheproduct. Two studiesfounda positivecorrelation,onewith a
spraybottlecontainingacleaningsolution. (Dingus,Wreggit,andHathaway,1993,224adults.) Each
of thethreegroupstesteduseda bott]ewith adifferenttypeof label, One bottle hada conventional
consumerlabel, anotherhadaonetime interactivewarning,andthe lasthadacontinuouslyinteractive
trigger-blockwarning. Thestudyfoundthat subjectsaremorelikely to comply with warningswhenthey
arerequiredto interactwith thewarninglabel. Theotherstudyhadsimilar results,finding that
interactivelabelswerenoticed,read,andcompliedwith moreoflen thanthe conventionalon product
label. (Duffy, Kaisher,andWogalter,1993, 120 undergraduates.)(CPSC,1995. ProductLabeling
Guide, LiteratureReview,p. 6-15.)

Two otherstudieshadcontraryresults. One,testingsubjects’ useof aspraybottle labeledsimilarly to
thoseabove, foundthatinteractionwith an interactivetrigger blockwarninghadno significantor
meaningfuleffecton compliance. (Hunn andDingus,1992,356undergraduates,14 peoplefrom a
university community.) In another,threegroupsof subjectsusedan electricspaceheater,eachwith a
differentlabel (traditionaltag on thebackof theheater,ski-passdesignedlabel on cord, and a plastic
label on thecord thathasto be bentbackto plug it in). It was foundthatnoneof thewarning label
designswereeffective in encouragingsafebehavior. The interactivitywas,however,moreattention-
getting,anda significantlygreaternumberof subjectsrecalledobscrvingthe interactivelabel. (Gill,
Barbera.andPrecht, 1987,83 adults.) (CPSC. 1995. ProductLabelingGuide,LiteratureReview,p. 6-
15.)

Olderusersare morelikely to take precautionsin responsetowarnings(Desaulniers.1991),and
wamingsaremore likely to beeffectivewith womenthanwith men. Researchersfoundthatwomen
reportagreaterlikelihood to look for andreadwarnings(Godfrey,et al,, 1983,32undergraduates),and
womenaremore likely thanmentotake appropriateprecautions. (GoldhaberanddeTurck. 1988: Vieusi,
et al., 1986:Desaulniers,1991.) (CPSC,1995. ProductLabelingGuide,Literature Review.p. 6-1.)

Product Storage and Container Disposal
Methodsby whichconsumersstoreproductsanddisposeof productcontainershavenot beenstudied
extensively. Thestudiesencounteredanalyzedtheway in whichconsumersarelikely to follow disposal
instructions,the level of detail consumersdesirein disposalinstruct;ons,the effect label informationhas
on theway consumersdisposeof productsandof emptyproductcontainers,andwhetheror not
consumerslook for disposal informationbeforepurchasinga product. Within this topic, the following
studieswere identified.

One studycomparedtwo setsof consumersandthe way eachdisposedof disinfectantcontainers.One
groupprepareda containerfordisposal following aCSMA recommendedlabel, andthe otheran EPA
recommendedlabel, TheCSMA label usedsimplelanguagein the preparationinstructions,andthe EPA
recommendedlabel detailedaspecific methodfor disposalpreparation,including triple rinsingthe
container. Thestudyconcludedthatthe two setsof consumerspreparedproductcontainersin avery
similar manner. In both sets,sevenin ten rinsedthe containers.Although the CSMA labeldoesnot
specii~’thenumberof timesa productcontainershouldberinsed,consumersfrom this sotrinsedthe
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containerasmanytimesas theconsumersusingthe EPA label. (Walker Research,1994. i.)isinJèctant
ProductDisposal Label Study.)

A similar studyon homelawn andgardenproductdisposalalsohadtwosetsof consumersprepare
productcontainersfor disposal,following both ChemicalSpecialtiesManufacturersAssociation(CSMA)
andEPA recommendedlabeling. Thestudyfound thatconsumersfollowing the EPAlabel woremore
likely to nnseand shakethe bottle. Thestudyconcludedthat 79% of the consumersbelievedthatthe
CSMA recommendedlabel was easierto understandthanthe EPArecommendedlabel. In addition,87%
of consumersstatedthat they would be likely to follow CSMA instructions“both completelyand
accuratelywhendisposingof suchproductsathome” Sixty-onepercentof theconsumersusingthe EPA
label saidtheywouldbe likely to follow theinstructionsto suchanextent. (Walker Research.1994.
HomeLawn& GardenProductDisposalLabelStudy.)

Whenaskedaboutthedegreeto which aproductlabel influencesconsumerdisposalbehavior.12 out of
25 industryexpertsbelievedthat it has“very little” or “not that much” influence. (Fleishman-Hillard
Research,1996.p. 21.)

A surveyof 1661 King County residentsfound thatonly 4% checklabel for disposal informationwhen
selectinganew product. (DecisionDataInc., 1994. King CountyHouseholdHazardousWasteSun’ey,
p.18.)

General Aspects of Precautionary Label Design
Ideally, precautionarylabelsareeasilyunderstood,inviting, andboth utilized andhelpful to consumers.
It is alsocritical thatconsumersareableto quickly ocatepertinentinformation,becauseprecautionary
Iabck areoftenusedon an as-neededbasis(e.g., thefirst aid instructions). Numerousstudieshavebeen
doneto determinethe mosteffectiveways to displayinformationso thatlabelscan havethe
aforementionedquaLities. This sectionlays out studiesin threemaincategories:precautionarylabel
readability,format, andsymbols. Readabilitytoucheson generalcomprehension,readinglevel, target
populations,signal wordunderstanding,andthe orderof informationpresentedon a precautionarylabel.
Studiesfoundon label formatillustrate idealdesignsfor positioninga label on aproductcontainer,as
well as effectiveletterheights,fonts,uppercaseversuslowercaseletters,boldedtext, andcolor. The last
part analyzestheusefulnessof precautionarysymbols,andwhatqualitiesof symbolsare themosteasily
understood.Themajority of theresearchthatrelatesto label formatsandsymbolscomesdirectly from
the ConsumerProductSafetyCommission’sProductLabeling Guide, LiteratureReviewS

Readability
First andforemost,it is essentialthatprecautionarylabelsbe readableandeasyto Locatequickly. If.
whenconsultingalabel, a consumermuststumbleoverwordsandrememberlongstringsof information.
theconsumeris not likely to internalizethe informationpresented,andwill probablymiss information
thatmay directly benefithim or her. Within thistopic.the following studieswere identified.

General comprehension
A studyof warning recallabilityfound that“recall of warning label risk dependson the frequencyof
informationcommunicated,whetherthe informationis dramatic,sensational,or heavily reportedin the
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media,andthevividnessandpersonalrelevanceof theinformation.” (Bettrnanet al., 1986.) A warning
mcv beignoredif it is “perceivedasproviding few rewardsor involving little risk or danger,”and
consumersmaysimpliFi themessageif awarning is too complex. (U.S. EPA, 1994.Determinants of
E/fecrtvenessfbrEnvironmental(TertzjIcation andLabelingPrograms.p. 67.)

“Most participantsexpressedaclearpreferencefor a simple code,sticker,colorcoding,or bargraphon
theproductto indicatetheextentof hazardalongasingle criterion. In otherwords,theywant asimple
way to judgehazardlevel, onethatdoesnot rely on familiarity with chemicalnames.” (Brattesani.1993.
Metro HazardousHouseholdProductsFocusGroupsReport,p. 0.)

Researchersfound thatproperlydesignedwarning labels“boostconsumers’intentionsto take safety
precautions.”In processingtheinformation,however,consumerswere foundto tradeoff increasedrecall
of risk~~nfo~ationfor adecreasein therecall of productusageinformation. The studyfound a point of
diminishingreturnswith the amountof risk informationthatcould bepresentedon alabel. (Viscusi and
Magat,1978.) (U.S. EPA, 1994.DeterminantsofEfrectivenessfor EnvironmentalCertification and
Labeling Programs,p. 67.)

U.S. EPA’sOffice of Prevention,PesticidesandToxic Substancesreceivedinformationabouta “talking
label” andin apreliminaryreportmentionedthattheuseof it is beingconsideredThis labelcould be a
way to encouragegreatercomplianceby pesticideapplicators.The “talking label” would be imbeddedin
aproduct’spackaging,andwhile it is an expensivemethodto dispenseinformation,studiesshowedthat
alargeportionof the pesticideusercommunitydoesnot I) readthe label prior to use:2) follow the
directionsfor use,resultingin both over- andunder-applicationof pesticides:and3) communicateto
field workersinformationaboutthepesttcidesbeingapplied. According to the EcologicalEffects
Branch.talking labelshavethe potentialto improveconsumerunderstanding.(The Talking Label,
March 25. 1995.)

Reading level
While it is generallybelievedthatpeoplearemorewilling to readshorter,lower reading-levelwarnings,
theresultsof onestudyshowedthe opposite:thatsubjectsweremorewilling to readthe warningswith
moresentencesandwhichcontainedmoredetailedinformation. The authorof this studynotedtha:
becausesubjectswere collegestudentsandreadata higher levelsthanthe generalpopulation,they may
havebeenmorewilling to readlonger warnings. (Leonard.Ponsi, Silver. andWcgalter, 1989) (CPSC.
1995. ProductLabelingGuide,Literature Review.p. 3-9.)

Researchershavealsonotedthat, althougha 4th- to 6th- gradereadinglevel is thegenerallyaccepted
guidelinefor warning labels.readabilityformulasshouldnotbereliedon solely to designthemessage.In
fact. Morris. Myers,andThilman (1980) foundthatsubjectsrateda label thatwaseasiestto readas
lowest on interestvalueandposituveevaluationof the material.The authorsconcludethatproduct
labeling shouldbe written for audienceacceptanceratherthanfor favorablescoreson readingtest
readabilityfarmulas. (CPSC.1995. ProductLabelingGuide. LiteratureReview,p. 3-2.)

The pesticideindustry expertsrecommendedthat to makelabelseasierto understand,theyshouldhave
‘Fewer wordswritten at a lower educationlevel,” and“usevery direct,concreteinformation,word
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statementsthatanyonecanunderstand.”The alsomentionedthat“Most labelsarewritten in legal
jargon.... Directionscould bewritten in clear,simple termssoregularpeoplecouldunderstandthem.”
(Fleishman-FlillardResearch,1996,pp. 5-7.)

Studyrespondentsfelt that pesticidelabelsshouldbe written to a specificaudienceandin sucha manner
thatthe informationcanbe understoodby personswith 6th gradereadinglevels. Phrasessingledout as
beingdifficult to understandincluded“irngate eyes”as opposedto “wash eyeswith water,” and“may
causereversiblecomealdamage,”as opposedto “may causetemporaryblindness.” (U.S. EPA, 1986,
Draft. PesticideLabel Utility ProjectReport,p. 3)

Target populations
“Characteristicsof thetargetpopulationmustbeconsideredwhendeterminingthe wording of the
warningmessage.LaugheryandBrelsford(1991)haveidentified four categoriesof receiver
characteristicsthatareimportantfor warnings:demographics(genderandage),familiarity and
experiencewith theproductor situation,competence(technicalknowledge,language,andreading
ability), andtheperceptionof hazard. Theauthorsnotedthatthesereceivercharacteristicsseemto have
importantimplicationsfor thedesignandeffectivenessof warnings.” (CPSC.1995. ProductLabeling
Guide,literatureReview,p. 3-2.)

In astudythatevaluatedsubjectcomprehensionof wordsandphrasescommonlyusedin warnings.
researchersfound thatreadersdidnot understandthe conceptsintendedby thewarning. Theresearchers
notedsharpdecreasesin the risk ratingsassociatedwith combustibleandflammable items. Researchto
dateshowsthat, evenfor commonwordsandphrases,warningsmustbetestedon the targetpopulation
beforeuse. (Leonard,Creel,andKarnes,1991.) (CPSC.1995. ProductLabeling (hi/dc, Literature
Review.p. 3-2.)

Signal word understanding
Thesurveyof SeattleandKing Countyresidentsreportedthattwo-thirdsof respondentssaidthatthey
knewtherewasadifferencebetweenthewords“danger,”“caution.” and“warning” on a productlabel.’~
(Blway Research,Inc., 1994. HouseholdHazardousWasreSurvey.p. ii.)

Perceptionsresultingfrom a setof two focusgroupsanalyiingconsumerknowledgeof “hazardous”
productsindicatedthatconsumerswere generallyawarethat “danger” connotcdgreaterhazardthan
“warning” or “caution,”but participantsdid not realizethatthesetermshave“standarddefinitions
indicatingacontinuumof greateror lesserhazard.” (Brattesani.1993. Metro HazardousHousehold
ProductsFocusGroupsReport,p. 9)

“Half’ of theindustryexpertsbelievedthatsuchsignalwordslike “caution” or “warning” havean
impacton consumerpurchases,“particularly amongthosewith children andpets.” Theremainderof the
respondentsbelievedthat thewords have“some,mild, or no impact.” Sixteenof the respondentsthought
thatprecautionarywordsimpactconsumeruseof theproduct. (Fleishman-HillardResearch.1996,pp.
22-23.)
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“Researchershavefound that thepresenceof asignalword raiseshazardperceptionscomparedto its
absence.(Wogalter,Jarrard.andSimpson,1992; Wogalter,et at., 1987.) In previouswork, Wogalter.et
al., (1987) foundthat theremovalof thesignal word from warningsignsreducedhazardperceptions.
However,removingthe signal wordhadthe leasteffecton hazardratingsas comparedtothe removal of
thehazard,consequence,or instructionstatements.(CPSC,1995. ProductLabelingGuide,Literature
Review,p. 2-3.)

“Researcherssuggestedthatsignal wordsmay not effectivelycommunicatethelevel of hazard. (Lehto
andPapastavrou,1990;Miller andLehto, 1984.) Studiesexaminingthe level of hazardassociatedwith
varioussignal wordshavebeeninconclusive. Severalstudieshavefound reliabledifferencesin perceived
]evels of hazardassociatedwith an extremeterm suchas DANGERwhencomparedwith a more
intermediateterm suchas CAUTION or whencomparedto [a term atthe oppositelextremesuch as
NOTE. However,no significantdifferencesin hazardratingshavebeenfoundbetweenintermediate
termssuchas CAUTION andWARNING. (SilverandWogalter,199!; Lirtzman, 1984: Dunlap,
Granda.and Kustas,1986;BresnahanandBryk, 1975.) Althoughnotsignificantly different,orderingof
themeanhazardratingsfor termsgenerallyconformsto theorderingof termsasdefinedin most
standards. (Leonard,Hill, andKarnes,1989; Silver andWogalter,1991; Wogalter,Jarrard.and
Simpson,1992.) Themajorityof thesestudies,however,havenot presentedlabelsin context. Rather,
they haverequiredsubjectsto assignsignalwordsto specific hazardoussituationsor to assignhazard
ratingsto the signal words. The subjects,in thesecases,knewthe purposeof the studies,which may
havebiasedtheir responses.Most studiesthatpresentwarninglabelsin amorecontextualsetttng,
however,havefoundno significanteffectson hazardperceptionas a resultof the signalwordbeingused.
(Wogalter.etal, 1987; Leonard.Matthews,andKarnes,1986; Ursic, 1984.) (CPSC, 1995. Product
LabelingGuide,Literature Review,p. 2-3.)

“One exceptionto theseobservationsof contextualdifferencesis the recentstudyby Wogalter,Jarrard.
andSimpson(1992). In thisstudy,productlabelswerepresentedto subjectsunderthe guiseof a
marketingstudy.... The signal word conditionswereNOTE, CAUTION.,~‘ARNING,DANGER, and
LETHAL. Significantdifferenceswerefoundbetweenthe extremetenns(NOTE andDANGER or
LETHAL), but not betweenintermediateterms(CAUTION, WARNING, andDANGER). However,
orderingof thehazardmeansconcurredwith theorderingof thetermsas definedby currentstandards
andearlierresearch.”(CPSC. 1995. ProductLabelingGuide,LiteratureReview,p. 2-3.)

Order of In formation
Labelsweremosteasilyunderstoodandmostlikely to becompliedwith whenthey contatnedboth a
warninglabel andinstructions(e.g.,Gasoline- No Smoking),althoughthey werethe least likely to be
recalled. Labelsmost likely to berecalledcontatnedawarning labelonly (e.g..Poison). Thesealso
depictedahigh degreeof danger.but wereconsideredtheleastinformative andmostdifficult to
understand.Signscontainingonly instructionswithout labelingthewarning (e.g.,DoNot Enter)were
generallythe leasteffective. (Poizella,et al., 1992.) Similarly, anotherstudyfoundthat the proportionof
thelabeldevotedto conveyingrisk informationcorrelatedsignificantly with thetendencyto take
precautions,andthatmoredirect warningstendedto be moreeffective. (Wogalter.et al., 1985.) (CPSC,
1995. ProductLabelingGuide, LiteratureReview,p.2-10.)
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Whenconveyingprocedura]information,researchsuggestedthat it is oftenpreferableto stateactions
beI’oreconditions. In otherwords,thereadershouldbegiven informationaboutwhatto do beforebeing
told whento do it. (Wright, Creighton.andThrelfall, 1982: Dixon, 1982: Wright, 1981.) Besidesthc
structureof thephrasing.positiveandnegativewording formatsshouldbeconsidered.However,there
was no consensuson therelativeeffectivenessof phrasingstatementsin apositive form (e.g.,wear
gloves)or negativeform (e.g., donot usewithoutwearinggloves). Easterbyand1-lakiel (1981)andSell
(1977) recommendedagainstthe useof negativeforms. (CPSC, 1995. ProductLabelingGuide,
LiteratureReview,p. 3-3.)

Format
Formattinga label takesinto accountstylistic considerationsasopposedto content. This panpresents
studieson positioningof labelson aproductcontainerso as to enhanceprominenceandcompiianceto
the warning,aswell ascreatinga shapearoundthelabel, makingit moredesirableto read. Other studies
presentedgo into detail abouteffectivetypesize andfont, the benefitsof andproblemsassociatedwith
usinguppercaseversuslowercaseletters,andwhethertextshouldbeboldcdor in color. Within this
topic. the following studieswereidentified.

Positioning of label
One studycomparedstrategiesfor dealingwith restrictedlabel space. BarlowandWogalter(199U had
collegestudentsview asmallgluecontainerandrate the six different labelsused. For thecontrol
condition,thewarning informationwaslocatedon theproductlabel. Theotherlabelingmethodsboth
increasedlabel areaandmadethe warningmorenoticeable. Thesemethodsincludedlabel “wings’
surroundingthe bottle,atag attachedto the bottle,wrapptngthe warningon thebottlecap,placing the
warningon a box thatthebottlesatin, placingthe warningon ahorizontaldisc surroundingthefoot of
thebottle,andplacingthewarning on awrap-aroundlabelattachedto thebody of the bottle, The
subjectsratedall of thenovel labelmethodsas more likely to benoticedandreadthanthe control,with
thetagbeinghighestrated. A sampleof elderlysubjectsjudgedthetag andthe wing methodsas most
likely to be noticed andread. A subsequentexperimentby Wogalter.Forbes,andBarlow (1993) yielded
similar results. (CPSC. 1995. ProductLabelingGuide.LiteratureReview,p. 7-1)

A studydisguisedasa chemistryexperimentevaluatedtheshapeof warninglabelsandfoundthat whena
written label is surroundedby a shape,it is more likely to becompliedwith thana label with no
surroundingshape. (Rodriguez. 1991.) (CPSC. 1995. ProductLabelingGuide. Literan re Review,
p. 4-6.)

Theeffectof warningbackgroundclutterwasinvestigatedby Wogalter.Rashid,Clarke.andKalsher
(1991). A warning sign instructingsubjectsin achemistrytaskto wearprotectivegearwaspresented
againsteitheravisually clutteredor unclutteredenvironment. Complianceincreasedfrom 14% to 36%
whentheclutterwas reduced (CPSC.1995. ProductLabeling Guide, LiteratureReview,p. 7-4.)

Letter height
A studs’on theoptimal charactersize foundthat therewas a “greaterlikelihood of readingawarning
whenthemainbody was in 10 pointsize as comparedto 8 point size.” (Braun.Silver, andStock. 1992.)
Theirsampleincluded40 subjectswith a meanageof 18 years.and 22 subjectswith a meanageof 65
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years. Similarstudieshaveindicatedthatelderly usersaremore likely to prefer largerprint thanthe
youngerusers. (VanderplasandVanderplas,1980:Wogaller.Forbes,andBarlow. 1993.) Largerpnnt
size ma’ improvenoticcability andsubsequentreadabilityof the warningfor youngerusersaswell, and
characterheightsabovewhatis ncccssarvfor optimal legibility may havebenefits. (CPSC. 1995.
Jrods,’ctLabelingGuide. Liwra;ure Review.p.4-25.)

The effectsof differentiatingthe signal word letterheight from themessagetext letter heighthasalso
beeninvestigated.( Braun,Silver. andStock, 1992.) A 2-point sizedifferencebeiweenthe signal word
andthe main bodyof the warningproducedagreaterlikelihood of readingthewarning thana4-point size
difference,possiblybecausethe greaterdifferenceminim:zedthe importanceof the main bodyol’the
warning. (c:psc, 1995. PrcductLabelingGuiae LiteratureReview.p. 4-25.)

Researchhasshownthatthe sizeof the signal wordhasno impacton the perceptionof risk. (Leonard,
Matthews.andKarnes.1986.) Rather,perceptionof risk seemsto bemoreafunction of the
infonnationalcontentof thesign. (CPSC,1995. ProductLabelingGuide, LiteratureReviev-~p. 4-25.)

Font/Typeand letter case
“For legibility andreadabilityfactors,researchhasindicatedthatseriffonts areadvantageous,especially
whensmall typeis used.” (Braun,Silver, andStock, 1992.’) Additionally. VanderplasandVanderplas
(1980)havenotedthat fern styledid not havea significant effecton youngsubjects,althougholder
subjecLspreferredRomanstyles. (CPSC. 1995. ProductLabelingGuide,LiteratureReview.p. 4-25.)

Young. Laughery.andBell (1992) foundthat typewidth affects legibility moreso than doesinter-
characterspacing. They concludedthat the smallerthetypewidth, the lessreadablethe text. M1L-STD-
l472D(1989) recommendsstrokewidths of 1:6 to 1:7 for blackcharacterson awhite or light
background,andnarrowerstrokewidths, from 1:7 to IS. l’or whiteprint on ablackbackground.(CPSC.
1995. ProductLabelingGuide,LiteratureReview,p. 4-25 - 4-26.)

A studyaboutthe effectsof thecaseof text found that uppereaseletterswerecorrectly readat
significantly greaterdistancesthanlower caseletters. (Hodge,1962.) “In this respect,it is appropriate
for the signal wordtext to bepresentedin all tippercaselettering. However,Tinker (1955) foundthat.
usingall uppercaseleiteriagretardsreadingby asignificant amount. Therefore,the messagetext may be
moreeasilyreadwhenboth upperandlower caseformatsareincorporated,althoughuppercaseletters
maybeusedfor emphasis.M1L-STD- L472D (1989)recommendsthat labelsbeprinted in all capitals,
but thatlower casetypemay beusedwhenthereareseverallines of text.” (CPSC, 1995. Product
LabelingGuide. LiteratureReview,p. 4-26.)

One studyfound thatBold wpeis morelikely to bereadthanRomantype(Braun,Silver and Stock,
1992).andanotherfoundthat boldfacetypeincreasesthe readabilityof lower caseWpe. (Ralph. 1982.)
Hartley.Bartlett.andBranthwaite(1980)showedthat underlinedwordswere morelikely to be recalled.
I’Tighlighting (invertingthe backgroundandforegroundcolors)wasshownto increasethenumberof
subjectswhoreadthewarning, but appearedto haveno effecton compliancewith the warning.
(Strawbridge,1986) Similarily. Zlotnik (1982)foundthat highlightingcf warning messageshadnc
effecton taskperformance.” (C?SC. 1995. ProductLabeling Guide,LiteratureReview.p.4-26.)
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Color
In a reviewconcerningthe attention-gettingcapabilitiesof color, “Young (1991)notedthatseveral
studieshaveshownthatcolorenhancesnoticeability (Asper, 1972;Adams& Lien-tsang,198 1).... In
oneof themostrecentstudiesto dateconcerningcoloron warninglabels,Young(1991)presented
simulatedlabelsfor an alcoholicbeverageto subjectson acomputerscreen.Four saliencevariables
(pictorial, color, signalicon, andborder)~veremanipulated. Subjectswereaskedwhethereachlabel
containedawarning or not. Resultsshowedthatcolor, alongwith pictorial andsignal icons yielded
lasterresponsetimes. In thesametypeof study,LaugheryandYoung(1991) foundthat locationtime
was 32% shorterwhenthewarningincludedcolor (red). The resultswereconsistentwith the notionthat
enhancenienLfeatures,suchaspictorials,color, andto alesserextent,iconsandborders,canresultin
warningsbeingmorenoticeableor attentionorienting. Thiswas foundespeciallytruewhenthefeatures
areusedin combination(total responsetimewas reducedby 47%whenpictorials,icons,andcolor
featureswereused).

“As a methodof reinforcingtheperceptionof hazardseriousnessand,therefore,improvingwarning
effectiveness,color alonedoes not seemto be areliablepredictor(Don-is, 1991). Limited studies,
however,havefoundsomeassociationbetweencolors andhazardperception. BresnahanandBzyk
(1975) foundthatindustrialworkersassociatedthecolorsred andyellowwith agreaterdegreeof danger
thanthecolorsgreenandblue. Supportingthesefindings,Collins (1983) foundthat red,yellow, and
orangewereselectedasthe mostappropriatecolorsfor indicatinghazards.More recentstudies.
however,havefound no significantdifferencesbetweensafety colors in termsof their ability to convey-a
certainlevel of hazard. (Bresnahan,1985: Rodriguez,1991.) Likewise, in astudyof signal word
effectiveness,thecolor ofthesignal word hadno significanteffect on thesubjects’perceptionof risk.
(Leonard,Matthews,and Karnes.1986)

“However,colordoesshowsignificanteffectson perceptionof risk whenusedin combinationwith
certainshapes.In amock chemistryexperiment,Rodriguez(1991)studiedtheeffectivenessof various
label colors(red, green,andblackandwhite) andshapes(octagon,triangle,no border). The redoctagon
conveyedasignificantlyhigher level of dangerthanall othercombinations.Similarly, Bresnahan
(191815)concludedthatthecombinationof colorandshapesignificantly affectedhazardperceptions.A
redcircle with slashandared circle alonescoredhighestin termsof perceivedhazard,followed by
yellowtriangleswith blackborders,andgreenrectangles.

“Standardizationof colorsandcolor-codingwill likely enhancethe effectivenessof warnings. As Cunitz
(1992)writes, ‘we can learnto bemoresensitiveto certainstimuli which wehavecometo associatewith
danger. As aresultof this perceptuallearningphenomenon,standardizedwarningcolors(e.g. red,yellow
andblackstripes),shapes(e.g. oval,triangle),signal words(e.g.DANGER, WARNING, CAUTION),
flashing lights andsounds(e.g. siren,bell) cantake on greaterattention-gettingability thanothercolors.
shapes.wordsandsounds.“ (CPSC.1995. ProductLabeling (‘wide,LiteratureReview,pp. 4-12 - 4-
13.)

Symbols/Shapes
A projectonpesticidelabelsinitiatedby EPA’s Office of PesticideProgramsfoundoverwhelming
agreementthatthe useof symbolson consumerproductmustbe accompaniedby an educational
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“Level of.4bssractionofSvmbots/Picrogratns
‘Studiesshow thatthe useof abstractsymbolsshouldbe avoided. Severalresearchershavefound that
subjectshavedifficulty identifying andinterpretinghigb~yabstracttopics. (Collins, 19S3~Easterbyand
1 lakiel, 1 977fr Brainard,Campbell,andElkin, 1961.) For aparticular imagecontent,the level of detail
andrealismin pictogramscan alsovan’. For example,the familiar U.S. Departmentof Transportation
standardroadwaysignsusea highly stylized silhouetteform for thehumanfigure, whileothersuggested
symbols(seeCollins. Letter, andPierman,1982 for examples)uschighly detailedrepresentationsof the
humanfigure. Generally, if alay groupof viewers is askedtojudgcwhich of severalversionscfa
piciorial messagethey prefer,morehighly detailedandrealisticpictorial representationsareselected. For
example.EasterbvandHakicl (l977b) presentedsubkectswith severalversionsof similarwarning
symbols. The researchersfound thatthesubjectspreferreddescriptiveandmorevisually complex
symbolsandthatgraphicsimplification or abstractionseemedto reducetheperceivedappropriatenessof
the symbols. However,thispreferenceis at oddswith the recommendationsof graphicsspecialists,and
with therecommendationsof commonguidelines,which favor bold, simpleimages. For example.ANSI
(1991)recommendssolid formsandthe avoidanceof superfluousdetail. Finerdetailedimageshave
poorerlegibility and aremoresubjectto loss of understandabilityunderdegradedviewing conditions
(e.g..Collins andLemer, 1983). Overall, theliteraturesuggeststhatfor symbolsthatare both
understandableandimmediatelylegible, the imagecontentshouldbe concrete,but not morecomplex
thanneeded,andnot dependentupon minorpictorial detailsfor meaning. (Collins andLerner. 1983.)

“Spmbols/Pic:ogramsContext
“Thecomprehensionof asymbolor pictogramis relatedto thecontextin which it is presented.Thereare
two sensesto this ‘context:’messagecontextandsituationalcontext. .Messagecontextrefersto theuseof
the symbolwith otherelementsof the warningdisplay. In particular.thereis a questionof whether
symbolsandpictogramscanrepiace,or merely supplement,written text. Studiesof the comprehension
of specificsymbolsandpictogramshavecertainly identified imagesthathaveveryhigh ratesof
understandability,evenin the absenceof accompanyingtext (e.g.,Collins. Lerner,andPierman.1982).
However,in somecases,pictogramsmay be effectivein conveyingthe generalmessage,but not
importantsubtleties. For example,for roadwaysigns,peopledo not discriminatewell betweenthe
‘advancepedestriancrossing’warning signandthe ‘pedestriancrossing’ sign. Thesediffer only in the
presenceof crossinglines at the leetof the walking figure. Supplementalwording can reducethis
ambiguity Also, asinglepictogrammay not conveyall of therecommendedaspectsof thewarning
message:thehazard,the resultof ignoring thewarning,andthe appropriateactionto take. Frantz,
Miller. andLehto (1991)studiedthecomprehensibilityof a genericflamesymbolwhich was mandated
by theCanadiangovernmentanddisplayedon thecontainerof an extremelyflammableadhesiveproduct.
The researchersfoundthatvirtually everyonerecognizedthe symbolandunderstoodthat it meant
somethingaboutflammability. However,only fourpercentof the subjectsrecognizedthe precautions
thatwere necessaryto avoid seriousinjury (e.g., to extinguishpilot lights). The addition of statements
regardingtheconsequencesof ignoring thewarning andinstructionson how to avoidthe hazardwould
havebeenbeneficial.

“Situationalcontextrefersto the locationof the warning displaywith respectto theproduct andthe
environment. Becausethe contextcanprovidecuesto themessage,symbolsmay be expectedto show
greaterunderstandabilitywhenpresentedin a meaningfulcontext. Thiswasexperimentallyverified hs’
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campaign. Manyconsumerslike theidea of shapesandsymbolicrepresentationseventhoughtheyare
not usually universallyunderstood.TheConsumerProductSafetyCommissionhascompiledextensive
research;muchof their work is presentedhere. Specifically,researchhasbeendoneon symbol
componentssuchas the shapesaroundthem,the bestdegreeof abstraction,howviewersof differentages
understandvarioussymbols,how symbolsaffectcompliance,andhoweasilysymbolsareunderstood.
Within thistopic, the following studieswere identified.

While thestudyfound varying opinionson the extentto whichsymbolsshouldbeused,therewas
“universalagreement...thateducationalefforts areessentialif symbols/colorsareto communicate
effectively.” Thereportdemonstratesthis point by pointing out thatafteran extensiveeducational
campaignwagedby Canada.95% of Canadiansunderstoodthe meaningof the symbols. A similar
surveyconductedin the United States,whereno effortsweretakento educateconsumers,showedthatthe
comprehensionrateof the populationwas lessthan25%. (U.S.EPA, 1986,Draft. PesticideLabel
Utility ProjectReport.p. 8.)

A numberof membersof the ESLfocusgroupmentionedtheneedfor translationof hazardouswaste
information,anduseof symbols,pictures,or icons to indicatehazard. (Elway Research.Inc., 1995.
HouseholdifazardousWasteFocusGroups,p.9.)

ThefollowingresearchisfromCPSC’sProductLabelingGuide, LiteratureReview,
(pp. 5-5- 5-15):

“Effects ofShapeAloneon HazardPerception
“Theperceivedseverityof hazardsassociatedwith shapehavebeenstudiedby a limitednumberof
researchers.Cochran.Riley, andDouglass(1981), in apairedcomparisonsstudy, investigated19
differentshapes.The researchersconcludedthat atrianglepointingdownwardwasmostassociatedwith
hazard,followed by asquareon apoint (i.e.,diamond),an octagon,anda trianglerestingon its base.
Theseresultsareconsistentwith otherstudiesevaluatingshapes(e.g., Collins, 1983). In general,simple
roundedshapesandpolygonsrestingon a basewereleastassociatedwith danger,while shapeswith
cornersandsharperpointsweremorefrequentlyrecognizedas warningshapes.Likewise, Bresnahan
(1985).found apotentialtrendfor higher hazardassociationvaluesaccompanyingmoregraphicand
definitive shapes.althoughno significantdifferenceswere shownbasedsimply on shapealone. In these
studies.unfortunately,the shapesbeingevaluatedwerenot presentedto subjectsin context Therefore,
theresultscannotbedirectly appliedto warning labeldesignwithout further investigation.

“Effects ofShapeandColorInteractionon HazardPerception
“Although studiesofshapealonehaveproducedfew statisticallysignificantfindings,studiesofcolor and
shapeinteractionhavebeenmoredefinitive. Bresnahan(1985),whofoundno significantdifferencein
hazardperceptionsbasedsimplyon shape,foundsignificantdifferenceswhenshapewas variedalong
with color. Hazardratingswerehighestfor ared circle, followed by aredcirclewith a slash.These
shape/colorcombinationswere followed by yellowandblack triangles,with greenrectanglesscoringthe
lowesthazardratings. In asimilarstudybyRodriguez(1991),aredoctagonwas shownto draw
significantlyhigherratingsof perceiveddangerthanothercombinations.”
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Cahill (1975). Shecomparedtwo groupsof subjects. One groupviewedasetof symbolsforautomotive
machinery(e.g.,bulldozers)with no additional information. The othergroupwas alsoprovidedwith a
diagramof a typical cab. with the locationof thesymbol indicatedon thediagrani. Acrossall subjects
andsymbols,the effectof contextwasto substantiallyimprovecorrectinterpretation,with abouta 40%
improvementin the rateof correctresponses.The benefitsof contextwerenot the samefor all symbols.
Cahill notedthat symbolsthatwere lessdirectlypictorial andobject oriented-- suchas thelabel for the
‘choke’ control -- werehighly dependenton context. Becausesymbol comprehensionis usuallytested
withouta situationalcontext,the level oL’comprchensionobservedin suchstudiesmayunderestimate
real-worldunderstandabilitywhenthe label occursin an informativecontext.

“Viewer Characteristics
“Olderviewers,as agroup.generallyshow lower levelsof symbolcomprehension(e.g.,Collins, 1983;
EasterbyandHakiel, 1 977b: Lerncr andCollins, 1980). No researchwas foundwhichaddressedthe
basisof this effect,which may be relatedto differentexperiencewith thehazardsituation,different
associationswith thegraphicimageelements,or morebasiccognitiveandperceptualchangesthat occur
with age. Viewerexperiencewith the productor hazard,or generalexperiencewith relatedapplications.
canalsohavean effecton symbolcomprehension.Cahill (1975) foundthatunfamiliarsymbolsrelated
tofarm andindustrialmachinerywerebetterunderstoodby subjectswho hadworking experiencewith
suchmachinery. Men andwomenwhoworkedoutsidethe homehadbettercomprehensionof safety
symbolsthanhousewives,andexperiencedrailwayusershadbettercomprehensionof novel railway
informationsymbolsthannon-users.(EasterbyandHakiel, 1981.) Ratesof correctidentificationof
indus:rialsafetysymbolsweregreaterin a studyof minersthanin a similarstudyof the general
population. (Collins, 1983.) Thesefindings indicatethatthereis someuser-specificaspectto the
consideratmonof symbolor pictogrameffectiveness.

“EffectofSymbols/Pictogramson C7ompliance,Recall
“Studiesexaminingtheeffectsof addingsymbolsor pictogramsto warningson suchfactorsas
compliance,recall, andhazardperceptionhavefailed to yield consistentresults. Although some
researchershaveshownthaticonsincreasewarningrecall (Young andWogalter,1988),othershave
found ito sucheffects(Otsubo.1988; LTrsic. 1984). Sinnlarly,studieshaveshownno effectofsymbols
andpictogramson compliance,detection,readingtime, or perceivedsafety. (Friedmann,1988: Otsubo,
1988: Ursic, 1984.) In onestudy,however,Wogalter,et al. (1987)foundthatthe combinationof size,
pictorials.andcolor enhancementsof warningsincreasedcompliance. Theresearcherscautionthatit is
not knownto whatdegreeany oneof the factorscontributedto theresults.

“Legibility ofSymbols
“Although symbolor pictogramlegibility for warning labelsis mentionedas a concernin various
guidelines,the availableresearchcomesfrom signingapplications.Legibility for symbolsgenerally
refers to the distanceat whichtheviewerrecognizesthe symbol. or all its elements.Although legibility
differencesamongsymbolsignscanvary substantially(Kline, 1991), researchon highwaysignshas
found thatsymbol signs.as a group.havedramaticallygreaterlegibility distances(e.g., aboutdouble,
Johnston.Cole, Jacobs.andGibson,1976) thancomparablysizedword signs.
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“Influence oftheHazardAlert Symbolon WarningEffectiveness
“Severalguidelinescurrentlyrecommendthe useof a hazardalert symbol (e.g.,exclamationpoint
surroundedby atriangle)alongwith the signal wordon warnings. Hazardalertsymbolsare intendedto
helpattractattentionto the warning andto communicatetheexistenceof ahazard. Wogalter.Jarrard,
andSimpson(1992) found no effectof thesymbolon warning effectiveness.However,in arecentstudy
evaluatingsimulatedalcohol beveragewarnings,Young (1991) found shortersearchtimesfor warning
Labelsthatcontainedthe symbol. The authorattributesthis to theicon’s utility in attractingpeople’s
attentionto the warning,althoughit mayhaveno additional influencebeyondthis.

“comprehendingsymbols
“A wide variety of methodshavebeenusedto evaluatetheunderstandabilityof symbolsandpictograms
in variousapplications.However,relativelyfew studieshavedirectly evaluatedor comparedalternative
methodsforevaluatingcomprehension.A studyby LonerandCollins (1980)providedasystematic
evaluationof severalmethodologicalfactors, This studycomparedthreemodesof presentingsymbols
(slides,placards,booklets),andthreemeasuresof comprehensiontesting(shortanswers,multiple choice.
and confidenceratings). No meaningfuldifferenceswere foundamongthethreepresentationmodes.
Shortanswerandmultiplechoicemethodsgenem’ally.but notalways,led to similar findings. Thereport
arguedthatwhenmultiplechoicemethodsareused,it is importantto at leastcollectsomeinitial short
answerdata,sothatthe appropriatesetof choicealternativescanbecomposed.Theuseof confidence
ratings(the degreeto whichthesubjectfelt confidentthattheanswerhechosewascorrect)was found to
ho usefulin identi1~ñngmultiplechoiceanswersthatbenefitedfrom highratesof guessing(me., meaning
was not clear). Theauthorsalsoindicatedthatscoring ‘definition’ answerscould beaproblem. They
relied on two levelsof scoring(partiaLly correctllenientscoring,andfully correct/strictscoring),and
found thatfor sonicsymbols,therangeof ambiguousresponses(partiallycorrect)could be quite large.

“Cahill (1975)demonstratedtheimportanceof contextfor the interpretationof symbolic labels.
Symbolsfor controlsin heavyautomotivemachinery(e.g.,bulldozer)wereshownto subjects,who were
to indicatethemeaningof the symbol. Subjectsin a ‘context’ groupwere alsoshownapictureof thecab
interior, with an indication of wherethe symbolwould be located. Thecontextgroupprovidedabout
40% morecorrectanswers.

“Collins andLerner(1983) investigatedsymbolcomprehensionunderdegradedviewing conditions.
Symbolsfor exit-relatedsignswereevaluatedundervariousdegreesof reducedcontrast(simulating
smokeeffects). Thestudyfoundthat somesymbolswere muchmoreaffectedby visual degradationthan
others,andthatcertainsymbolelementscould lead toconfusionwhentheimagewas degraded.While
this studywas directedatexit symbols,the moregeneralpoint is thatif asymbolmaybeseenunder
degradedenvironmentalconditions(e.g..grime, dust, glare,drippedsubstances,etc.),someimagesmay
beparticularlysusceptibleto misinterpretation,althoughthis is seldomexplicitly evaluatedin testing.

“Wolff andWogalter(1993)emphasizedthe iterative natureof the symbolevaluationprocessandthe
useof an appropriatetargetpopulation. In a recentevaluationof the redesignofpharmaceutical
pictorials.they statethatoneof themajorcostsof testingpictorialsis the collectionof datafrom relevant
targetpopulations. The authorsrecommendthatpreliminary iterative testingcyclesbe conductedon
readily availableparticipantsprior to collectingsubjectsfrom the targetpopulation. In this way.
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designerscanreduceexpendituresby determiningwhich pictorialsaredeficientprior to formal testing
with representativegroupsoftargetpopulations. Theynotethatif educated,literate individualscould not
understandthepictorialsin questionandthatthe designswould probablynot survivecomprehension
testingwith moredisadvantagedpopulations. The authorsoffer asetof preLiminan’ guidelinesl’or
redesigningpictorials. The testingmethodconsistedof the following stages:~)Subjectpictorialswere
testedfor comprehension;2) Incorrectresponseswereevaluatedandalternativedesignsweredeveloped:
3) Redesignedpici.orialsweretestedforcomprehension;4) Responseswere reexanimned:5) Focusgroups
wereusedto gatherinformationon alternativedesigns:6) Informationgatheredfrom focusgroupswas
usedto designsecondset of alternativepictorialdesigns.”
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N. Stakeholder Comments

introduction
A FCdL’ral Regi.9!erNoticewas publishedon March22, 1996entitled“ConsumerLabelingInitiative:
Notice of ProjectInitiation” to launchthe ConsumerLabelingInitiative (CLI), TheNotice describedthe
goalsandproposedstructureof the CL]. andinvited interestedparties to submitdataandideasrelatedto
improvingproductlabels. This sectionsummarizesfor EPA theinformationreceivedfrom: foreign
governments:Federal.stateandlocal officials: EPA Partners;academics:public interestgroups;health
andsafetyprofessionalorganizations,individual citizens:andretailers. This sectionalsosummarizes
informationgatheredfrom meetingswith EPA staffandsmallgroupsof Stakeholdersheldin April and
May. andagainin Augusttopresentthe CLI andinterimfindings andto solicit input. Thesummariesof
Stakeholdercommentswill assistin defining policy issues,suchas consumereducation,whichmaynot
be addresseddirectlyby CLI’s focuson productlabels.

A wide rangeofopinionsandperspectivescameout of theforty-onesubstantivecommentsreceivedand
Stakeholdermeetings.Commentsfocusedon label readability,comprehensibility,productingredient
information,containerandproductdisposalinstructions,andconsumereducation. In addition,several
Stakeholdershadcommentson specific partsof productlabels,formattingissues.andtherole of product
labels;somebroughtup concernaboutcertainlabel wording.

In addition,EPAmanagementandstaff heldaseriesof four meetingswith stakeholdergroupsduring the
month of August. Meetingparticipantswere diverse,rangingfrom representativesof public interest
groups,retailersandenvironmentalproductcertificationprograms,themedia,individual companies,and
U.S. EPA. SummarycommentsandEPAresponsesarepresentedfor eachmeetingfollowing the
summaryof responsesto theFederalRegisterNotice. The final part ofthis sectionsummarizespost
cardsaddressedto AdministratorBrownerconcerningthe CLI andwritten commentssubmittedover the
courseof PhaseI of the CLI.

1. CommentsSubmitted in Responseto the FederalRegisterNotice

Commenters
Four distinctgroupsof comnientersrespondedto theFederalRegisterNotice for participationin the
EnvironmentalProtectionAgency’s (EPA) evaluationof indoor insecticides,outdoorpesticides.andhard
surfacecleanersproduct labels. A list of thecommenterscan be l’ound in Appendix J. TheFR
commentersfall into thesegroups:

Group I: Individual advocacygroups.environmentalgroups.consumers,healthandsafety
professionals/organizations,andinternationalgroups;

Group2: InternationaL.Federal,Stateandlocal agencies;
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Group3: Manufacturersof consumerhouseholdproductsandassociatedtradeorganizations,and
EPA Partnersfor CLI: and

Group4: Retailers

TheseStakeholdergroupswill be referredto throughoutthis memoas StakeholderGroup # 1.
StakeholderGroup # 2. StakeholderGroup # 3. andStakeholderGroup # 4.

Oneor moremembersof eachof thesegroupshavesubmittedcommentsto EPA concerningthelabeling
initiative. Thesecommentsaresummarizedbelow. A listing of individualsandorganizationssubmitting
commentsare presentedin AppendixJ. This list reflectscommentsreceivedthroughAugust 10. 1996:
additionalcommentsreceivedafter thatdatecould not beincludedin this summaryfor reasonsof time.
but will be consideredandreflectedin the later stagesof this project.

Issues Raised by All Stakeholder Groups
,‘vlenibers of all Stakeholdergroupscommentedon issuesof readability(i.e., legibility andvisual
accessibilityof information) andcomprehensibility(i.e., the ability of consumersto understandLabel
informationandinstructions). In addition,certaincategoriesof informationwereseenasneeding
clarification. Researchresultsarepresentedwherethey illustrateandsupportcommentssubmitted.

Readability
Two objectionswereraisedmostoften. Thefirst objectionis thatthe typeusedis too small. Vacations
on this complaintalso includepoorcolorcontrast thatrenderstype lessvisible againsta similarly-colored
background. Stakeholdersalsopointedout that manyconsumersareolderandcannotseesmall type
easily. A suggestionwas madethata standardbe setfor aminimum typesize,andalsothat the greater
the hazard,the largerthetypeusedto indicatedanger(e.g.,“ConsumerAlert: HazardousProduct”).
.knothersuggestionwas to usefold-out labels,which wouldallow boththe presentationof information
not currentlygivenandpresentationin a morereadablefonnat. Severalrespondentspointedout that
importanthazardinformationappearingon the backof theLabel ratherthanthe front. as-weFtas-insmall
type,essentiallymakesthat informationinaccessibleto the averageconsumer.An industryrespondent
includedvoluntaryguidelinesfor over-the-counter(OTC) pharmaceuticallabeling,that addresses
numerousprintingandtypesettingissues.

The secondobjectionwas that informationis not v~suallyobviousenough. SeveralStakeholders
suggestedthatif informationwas moreobvious,it would promptlabel reading.especiallyby including
instructionsin aprominentplaceto ‘read thelabel” beforepurchase,beforemixing anduse.before
storage.andbeforedisposal. A privateindividual citeda “PesticideUsersGuide” (Bert Bohmont. I 9S3
thatspecifieswhatinformationon a label isto be readandwhen. Respondentsagreedon the needto
motivateconsumersto readalabel in the first place. An industry Stakeholderfound, in astudyoF
consumers’perceptionof risk of personalharmfrom cleaningproducts,that consumersdo not pay
attentionto precautionaryor first aid labelsuntil theyhaveaquestionor need. .knotherindustry
Stakeholderfoundthatthe primarycauseof safetyproblemsstemsfrom the consumernot readingor

Although only oneretailersubmittedcomments,retailers interests and perspecttves are dis~inctIydifferent from iho~eoKUw

other groups and are therefore presented ~nparately
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payingattentiontowarning labels,while the secondarycausestemsfrom the consumernot following
packageinstructions~Similarly, a local agencyfoundthat householdcleaningproductusersin afocus
groupwere not accustomedto readinglabelsverythoroughly(evenfor their favorite products)andcould
not identify hazards;anda stateagencymerelystatedthatconsumersfeel theydon’t haveto readlabeis.
A retailercommentedthatlabelsmusthighlightsimple informationrequiredfor quickbuying decisions
in the storeandthenencourageconsumerstoreadfurtheroncetheyarchome. Whenaskedwhat they
look for on a productlabelwhentrying anewproduct, 12 percentof respondentsin asurveyconducted
by alocal agencylistedproductuseinstructions;13 percentcitedsafewinformationfor children and
pets;24 percentcitedenvironmentalinformattonandhazards;and30 percentlistedothersafety,health,
toxicity, andprecautionsinformation.

The useof icons to indicatehazardandother informationwasalsoproposedby membersof all
Stakeholdergroups. Iconsare furtherdiscussedin “Comprehensibility,”below.

Comprehensibility
Almost all Stakeholderscitedvagueandcomplexlanguageasa problem. While manymembersof
StakeholderGroup#1 requestedmoredetailedinformation on productingredientsandhealthhazards
(see“IssuesRaisedby StakeholderGroup #1,” below), respondentsagreedthatlanguagemustbe
streamlinedandsimplified, andpresentedin aformat easilyaccessibleto low-literacygroups.A fourth or
fifth gradereadinglevel was suggested.For example,manyStakcholderssuggestedthatwherepossible.
thestatement,“It is a violation of Federallaw to usethis productin amannerinconsistentwith its
labeling”shouldbesimplified to read,for example.“Useproductaccordingto packagedirections.”
Furthermore,someStakeholdersrecommendedthat commonnamesof active ingredientsbeused.

Consumers,manyStakeholderspointedout,are unfamiliarwith the meaningsandhierarchyof “signal
words” suchas “Caution” versus“Danger,” aswell asthe meaningof termslike “Precautionary
statement.”More thanonerespondentcited anEPA HomeandGardenSurveywhenstatingthatof the
85 percentofhouseholdswith atleast 1 pesticidein storage.47 percentof householdswith children
under5 yearsof agestorethepesticidewithin reachof the children.

Stakeholdersagreedthatwherepossible,visual icons shouldbe used. (An industry tradegroupcitedthe
ANSI Z535 Committeeon Safety SignsandColors,whichstandardizessignsandsymbols.) Some
suggestedusingeasyto understandsymbolslike Mr. Yuk. andprovidinga matrixshowingbothhazard
level (e.g.,cancer,birth defects)andinformationfor productcomparisons.Iconscould alsobeusedto
showwhenventilation,gloves,or gogglesareneeded.Theability to makesomeproductdistinctionswas
expressed:an industry Stakeholderfound thatfirst aid informationneeds“amy for different consumer
prcducts(e.g.,someproductsweremore likely to beingestedorally, othersvia dermalcontact,etc.);
while anenvironmentalgroupindicatedconsumerinability to distinguishbetweensimilarly-packaged
herbicides,fungicides,andinsecticides Othersuggestionsfor presentinghazardinformationincluded
the useof asimplecode,sticker,colorcoding,traffic signal,or bargraph. OneStakeholdersuggested
using anicon to distinguishamongproductsgovernedby the EPA,the FDA. andby the CPSC. In
addition.Stakeholderssuggestedthat translationsbeavailablefor themost importants:gnalwordsLike
“Danger” and“Poison.” A studyconductedby oneindustry group Stakeholdershowedthat for several
householdcleaningproducts,simple instructionson howto avoid accidentsresultedin feweraccident
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reportsby consumersto their 800consumercommentline. This samestudyshowedthatcaution and
warning statementsareseenpositively andarenot necessarilyassociatedwith higherrisk: 75 percentof
the panelistsrespondedthatinformationaboutsafetyof householdproductsis reliableto very reliable.
Partof theproblem,onerespondentnoted,was thathazardousproductsareoften not perceivedassuch.
Pesticidesandcleanerscomprised12. L percentof total accidentalexposurecasesreportedton particular
agency;mostof thesereportswere regardingchildren underageS. Anotherproblemmay stemfrom
consumerconfusionif signalwordsareusedin text (for example,theuseof “danger”in text underthe
signal word “caution”). Signal wordson aproductwith multiplehazardscan alsobeconfusing.

SeveralStakeholderscitedthe FDA’s “Nutrition Facts”label as a successfulway to presentinformation
andonetheywould like to seeemuLated. In addition,severalexpressedpreferencefor languageusedby
the ConsumerProductSafetyCommissionoverFIFRA languagefor its relativesimplicity and
conciseness.Concisenesswasgiven greatimportance;for example.a local agencypointedout thatone
boxof ratpoisonincluded47 tiny lines of type on thebackof the package.A retailerdefinedthe
ConsumerInformationSheet(CIS) for pressuretreatedwood as“overly wordy andunfriendly.” An
industry Stakeholderstatedthatconsumerswhoare“over-warned”by extensivelanguagetendto not buy
theproduct. This commenteraddedthatsometimesFIFRA hasled to “inappropriate”labeling,andgave
the exampleof first aid instructionsfortoxicexposurethat appearedon thelabel of anon-toxic product.
Stakeholdersalsosuggestedstandardizingtheplacementof informationon labels,with signal wordsthat
areboth uniformandcommonsense. Headersshouldserveas landmarksfor text, and signal words
shouldbeoffsetwith specialcolorsor bordersandbe capitalized. SomeStakeholderssuggested
eliminating the inconsistenciesbetweeninstructionsfor productscontainingregisteredpesticidesand
thosecontainingsimilarbut nonregisteredingredients.A retailerpointed outthat labelsarecurrently
basedon arbitrarycriteria,with no consistencyin termsof whetherlabelsarebasedon productor process
regulation. (See“Other Stakeholders”below, for morecommentson worddefinitions.)

SeveralStakeholdersalsoexpressedtheneedto usepositivelanguage.For example,thephrase“do not
breathefumes”may bereplacedwith, “use only with openwindowsor fans whichprovidefreshair.”

Disposal instructions
Membersof all Stakeholdergroupsagreedthatdisposalinstructionsposeamajor problem. Disposal
directionson pesticideandhouseholdcleanerlabelscontradictmany local regulationsandhousehold
hazardouswastecollectionprograms. With theexceptionof hardsurfacecleaners,labelsshouldspecify
thatnon-emptycontainersnot be disposedof in the trashor havetheir contentspoureddown the drain.
(In somecases,emptycontainersmay be disposedof in the trashor, in the caseof aerosols,broughtto a
recyclingfacility.) Labelsshoulddirectconsumersto follow local laws for disposal.in asurvey
performedby a local agencyin which 84 percentof respondentsreportedthattheyhad“heard, reador
seen”informationabouthowto handlehazardousproductswithin thepreviousyear.20 percentwere
unableto recall anyspecific information. Of thosewhodid, only 5 percentsaidthey hadgotten
informationfrom theproductlabel. When askedwhatthc~look for oc aproductlabel,only 4 percent
reportedactivelycheckingfor disposalinformation.
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In addition,oneEPA respondentsuggestedthat productsnot completelydestroyedor renderedharmless
withoutquestionablebyproductsin a 1200-degreeflame havelabelsthat read.“Do not disposecf in a
wastestreamwhich is directedtowarda municipalwasteincinerator.”

Education
Membersof all Stakeholdergroupssuggesteda publiceducationeffort beyondthe useof labelsalone
Basicsaboutpesticidesafetyandthe four routesof pesticidepoisoningweregiven as oneexample:
educatingproductusersthroughthe useof flyers andbooklets,similar to educationalpracticesby the
FDA, was another. One Siakeholdersuggestedadvertisingandschooleducationprograms. An industry
Stakeholderfoundthat 87 percentof consumersperceivedlittle or no threatfrom househo\dchemicalsin
general.andreportedthat in a studyof risk perception.themoreserioustheperceivedaccidentdangerfor
a productcategory,themore importantit was perceivedfor the newsmediato inform peopleabout
potentialhazardsandfor Federalregulationsto control productlabeling. (Enterestingly.a labelingstudy
conductedby the sameStakeholdershowedthatif EPA labeling, insteadof non-registeredlabeling, is
usedfor an antimicrobialcleai~ingproduct,consumerinterestin theproductdropssignificantly dueto
concernsfor productsafety.)

Stakeholdersalsoagreedthatproductlabelsshouldincludethe telephonentimbersof variouscontacts.
Thesecontactsincludedmanufacturers’800-numbers,agenciesthat cananswerquestionsabout the
produci,OPP’sOccupationalandResidentialExposureBranch,EPA’s NationalPesticides
TelecommunicationNetwork, andatoll-free numberto a poisoncontroi agencyindependentof an~’
producer,manufacturer,or vendor. Oneconsumergroupsuggestedthat viherea manuiheturer’s800-
numberis provided,theoperatorswho staffit needto be better infonnedaboutthe propertiesof product
ingredients,a stateagencyrespondentspecifiedthat thetoll-free hotline shouldhavethe same
informationas Material SafetyDataSheets.(This agencyalsopoinied out that a voice-mail hotline is not
user-friendly,andadvisedon usingalive operator.)

Issues Raised by Stakeholder Groups #1 and #2
Individual advocacygroups.environmentalgroups.eonswners.healthandsafety professionals!
organizations,andinternationalgroups.andInternational.Federal.Stateandlocal agencies

Severalissueswere raisedby Stakehoidersexcludiiig manufacturers.EPA Partners,andtrade
organizations:

• l,~stnot only acutebut also chronic(long-term)healthhazards,suchas cancerandbirth defects.
on the labei.

• Specifyhannflui effects if productis ever-used,andhowmuchproductshouldbe used andunder
whatconditions,“Maximum useapplications”shouldbe expressedboth for single andmultiple
productapplications.Also specifyexpectedoutcomefrom use.

• Discontinuethe term ‘inert ingredients”becauseit is irusleading. Someconsumersperceive
‘lnert’~ingredientstomeannon-hazardousor non-toxic,while theseparticularStakeholders
perceivethem to he“secretingredientsof themanucacturer.”Theseingredientsareonly
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“pestieidally inert” andareoftentoxic in nature. (One individual respondentpointedout that

thereare instancesof productsthatcontain“inert” ingredientsthat aremanytimesmoreacutely
toxic thanthe active ingredient.) Becausetheseingredientshaveassociatedhazards,labels
should statewhat theseotheringredientsdo.

Issues Raised by Stakeholder Group #1
Individual advocacygroups,environmentalgroups,consumers,health andsafetyprofessionals!
organizations,andinternationalgroups

Manysuggestionsmadeby membersof StakehoiderGroup 1 aresimilar to thosealreadyaddressed
above,but includean additional level of detail:

• Standardizechemicalnomenclatureon labels(e.g.,brandnameversusgenericnamechemicals).
List chemicalsbycommonnameandCAS numberon bothregularandinert ingredientsand
specii~’which propeliantsareusedin aerosols.Includetoxicity in termsof LD~0.Oneconsumer
statedthat it was more importantto knowthataningredientcontainsmercurythanthat it
containsthimerosol, An advocacygrouppointedout thatmanyproductsdon’t havethecommon
nameof the active ingredienton the label.

• Includeclearlymarkedwarningson respiratoryeffects, skin absorption,andotherhannfulhealth
effects(e.g.,liver andkidneydamage). Statehowthe productwill affectchildren andpregnant
womenspecifically. Whereapplicable,includea specialclassification“for sehooiuse”or
“specialprecautionif usedaroundchildren”section.

• Discloseall chemicalingredients,evenif in non-regulatedamounts,to accommodatechemical
sensitivities. ldenti1~thehealthandenvironmentalhazardsofeachingredient,especiallysince
somemanufacturershaveoptednot to prepareMaterialSafetyData Sheets(MSDSs)for home
andgardenuseproducts.In addition,describethe extentof potentialenvironmentalimpactsas
theyapplyto all (notjust a few) communities(e.g.,prohibituseduringcertaintimesofyeardue
to migratory bird flight paths).

• Indicateon the labelwhathealthtestinghasbeenperformed. If no testingon a specific toxicity
endpoint(i.e.,cancer)hasbeendone,indicatethatlack of test informationon the label.

• Oneconsumergroupstatedthat identif~vinghazardsare more importantthanevaluatingproduct
safety.

• Indicatein the ingredientslist if theingredientis asensitizer(e.g.. fonnaldehyde).

• Pesticidelabelsshouldincludeinstructionsto identify pestsbeforeuse,sincebothpestsand
plantsdiffer acrossregionsof the country.

• Eliminateexceptionsfor ingredientsthat protectthe product.e.g..pesticideingredientsin
sponges,paints,carpets,etc. Thisexceptionviolatesa consumer’sRight to Know.
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• Eliminateoverstatedefficacyclaims. Theseclaimsmaycauseconsumersto usemoreof a
hazardousproductneedlessly(e.g., DEET) andmaycauseconsumersto believethatother
precautions(e.g.,wearinglong pantsandsocksto protectagainstticks) areunnecessary.In
general.checkthe accuracyof all information.

• Indicateclearly the amountof eachcomponentto be usedin premix combinations.

• Designlabelsurfacesto protectlegibility, sinceprint oftenwearsoff andbecomesillegible when
wet.

• For cleaningproducts,identif~,chemicalcharacteristics(e.g.,abrasive,solvent,acid, alkaline.
etc.)of productconstituentsandprovidedefinitions.

• Includethe statement,“Do not storein living space”on toxic chemicalssold for commercialor
residentialuse. Includeinformationon howto storeproducts.

• Give theshelflife for unopenedandopenedpackaging,includingthosefor which shelflife is
indefinite. Includeproductionas well as expirationdates.

• Establishmaximumtemperaturesof usage.keepingin mind thattherearegeographical
differencesin which volatizationtemperatureis dependentupon altitude.

• Provideinstructionson recurringproblemsstemmingfrom chemicalmisuse.

• Provideinformationon knownincompatibleformulations.e.g., bleachand ammonia.

• Consultstateandlocal agenciesthathaveexploredthetopic of consumerproductlabeling.

Issues Raised by Stakeholder Group #2
International.Federal,State.andlocal agencies

• Onelocal agencystatedthatfocusgroupparticipantsdid not feel thatan ingredientslist was
useful. (Notethatthiscontradictsstatementsmadeby membersof StakeholderGroup #1.)

• Make lot numbersclearlyvisible.

• List any knowncarcinogensor mutagensin ingredients.

Issues not applicablespecificallyto indoor insectides,outdoorpesticides, or hard surface cleaners:
• For lighter fluid, warnof VOC emissionsandexplainhowbest to startfires. Indicatethe

contentsfor charcoalbriquetlabels,which arenot all charcoalandcontainotherchemicals~
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• For exteriorpaint productscontainingpesticides,thewarning “For Exterior PaLntUse Only’ is
difficult to seeandmustbemademoreprominent. Interior useof theseproductshascaused

poisoning.

Issues Raised by Stakeholder Group #3
Manufacturersof consumerhouseholdproductsandassociatedtradeorganizations,andEPA Partnersfor
CLI

• Make first aid informationtechnically accurate,relevantto howthe productis usedor misused
and howdisposed,andbasedon soundtoxicologicalandenvironmentalrisk assessment.

• Give instructionson how to avoidaccidents,andwhatto do in caseof an accident. Specifically.
convey“avoid mixing” statementsin clear language.

• List key attributes(e.g.,biodegradability)of major ingredients,basedon environmentalprofile.

• Informationon septictankcompatibility, ingredientbiodegradability,packagereeyclabihtv.and
recycledcontentis usefulto consumers(commenterprovidesthisinformationupon request).

• Offer separateeducationalmaterialsinsteadof addingmorewording tothe label.

• Includeinformationon personalprotectiveequipment.exposurefactors,andcontactsfor
disposal issues.

• Speci1~if theconsumermust removeasealbeforeusingtheproduct.

• ProvideMSDS-typeinformation.

• One industry Stakcholderinquiredwhetherthe CLI will expandto includeglues andadhesives.

Issues Raised by Stakeholder Group #4
Retailers

A productretailerprovidedthe following comments:

• There~ no standarduseof theword “natural.” For example.EPA preventstheword “natural”
from beingusedon fungus/sporetyperoachkiller traps(which can only usethe word
“biological”), yet allows the term “natural” on sewagesludgefertilizers,

• By promoting“Exceptional Quality” labelingon sewagesludgefertilizer. EPA ignores
inconsistenciesin labeling laws~e.g.,somestatesallow the descriptors“organic” and“naturaL’
while othersprohibit them. Furthermore,this labelingconflictswith Federalorganiclabeling
laws andprivateorganiccertifiers.
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• Definitions mustbe providedfor “biodegradable”andits derivatives.“inherently
biodegradable,”“readily biodegradable,”etc. The term “inert” mustalsobedefined.

• Thereis no currentlegal definitionof “non-toxic.” EPA needsto definethis teim with respectto
environmentalfate,aquatictoxicity, etc.

2. CommentsSubmitted During the Developmentof PhaseI of the CLI
FourStakeholdermeetingwereheld in the month of August. Following is a summaryof commentsmade
atthesemeetings.

August 8, 1996 Meeting:
Participants:
Mary Doniiniak, EPA
Jim Downing. EPA
Amy Breedlove.EPA
SteveMorrill. EPA
SandySchubert,NationalCoalitionAgainst the Misuseof Pesticides
Paul0mm.Work Group for the CommunityRight to Know
Ron Grandon.PesticidesandToxic ChemicalNews
Ryan Johnson.Student
Conference Caller:
JohnMiller. VermontAgencyof NaturalResources

Comments:
Paul Orum: Mostenvironmentalgroupsdo not havethe resourcesto participatein or follow a
protractedproject. particularlyif therearenot clear gainsto bemadeby theproject.EPA needs
toclearlycommunicatewhetherit expectsto addressthe concernsandadoptthesolutions
broughtup by Stakeholders(in thiscase,theApril 22 letterto AdministratorBrownerwhich was
co-signedby 72 Stakeholders).EPAResponse:Thereport to theAdministratorwill address
issuesbroughtup in the April 22 letter

PaulOrumandSandySchubert: A concernwas expressedthatourresearchso far had
excludednon-usersof pesticidesandwould not capturethe concernsof peoplewho don’t use
pesticidespreciselybecausetheyeitherfeel thatpesticidesareunsafeor theyfelt thatthey could
not determinetheir safetyfrom informationon the label. EPA Response:We reassuredthem
that thoseinterestsare not lost andthatwe are awareof them andintendto presentthe~nin the
report.

The NorthwestCoalitionfor Alternativesto Pesticides,theWorking Group on Community
Right-to-Know,andtheNationalCoalitionAgainst theMisuseof Pesticidessubmitteda follow-
up letterto EPA administratorCarol Brownerstatingthattheywere encouragedthatmanyof the
concernsraised in ouroriginal commentletterof April 22, 1996 (submittedwith cosignatories
from 69 otherorganizations)generallyappearin the textof the EPA’s Draft ConsumerLabeling
Initiative Interim Report. ‘Fhey madeseveraladditionalcomments,including:
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• Within the summaryof Stakeholdercomments,theywould like aseparatediscussionof
label“ccntents”concerningingredients.healthconcernsassociatedwith ingredients.and
howtestingresults(or lack of results)aredisplayed,equalin depthto the discussionsof
“readability” and“comprehensibility.”

• In thefinal report. EPAmustindicatewhatstepsit will taketo adoptthe suggestions
proposedby the 72 Stakeholdersin their April 22 letter. In particular,EPA mustnot
delayin its commitmentto thepublic’s right-to know. EPA’s intentof conductingmore
researchto validatethe needfor “label content”disclosurefalls shortof thecommitment
to the public right-to-knowthatis evidenton labelsfor consumerproductsunder the
jurisdictionof otherFederalagencies.Consumersalreadyhaveaccessto full disciosure
of productingredients(sometimeswith CAS numbers)for variousproducts. The
interim reportmustclearlystatethat EPA rejectsan approachto merelygathermore
researchandinsteadcommitsto basicpublic right-to-knowprinciples.

August 14, 1996 Meeting
Participants:
SteveMorrill, EPA
Amy Breedlove,EPA
RaméCromwell, EPA
Luis Hernandez,BarreraAssociates
Arthur Weissman,GreenSeal
MadelyneCromwell.CSPI

Comments:
Arthur Weissman:Suggestedthatweusethequantitativeresearchphaseto learnmoreabout
whatthe public thinksaboutthe informationpresentedin certificationprogramsandhow that
informationmightbe presentedon thelabel. EPA Response:We will considerthesuggestion.

Arthur Weissman:Suggestedthatwelook athow Canadais handlingthe bi-lingual issueon
pesticidelabelsto possiblyinstructusas to howwe shouldaddresslanguagebathersin this
country. EPA Response:We arelooking athow Canadais dealingwith labelingandexpectto
captureour findings in the final report.

Luis Hernandez:HadseveralquestionsregardingTaskForceandindustry participationin the

projectandvoicedconcernsthat Stakeholdershavethe sameopportunityto give input. EPA
Response:We agreeandthatwas the purposeof theseStakeholdermeetings. Also, drafts of
thereport to theAdministratorwill be madeavailableto thosewho requestthem andtherewill
be anopportunityto comment.

August 16, 1996 Meeting
Participants:
CharlotteCottrill. EPA
SteveMorrill, EPA
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Amy Breedlove.EPA
RomeCromwell,EPA
JimJones.EPA
Luis Hernandez,BarreraAssociates
Ron Grandon,PesticidesandToxic ChemicalNews
JamesL. Connaughtcn.US SubTAG3to ISOTC207
MaureenBreitenberg.NIST/DoC

Comments:
MaureenBreitenherg: Did you doany researchinto symbols,colors.etc.? EPA Response:
Somesecondaryresearchwasdone. In the qualitativeresearch,EPAprobedfor whatpeople
thoughtaboutthoseissues:somepeopleevenvolunteeredinformationaboutthe subject. This
subjectwill alsobe includedin the quantitativephase.

Jim Connaughton:Informedus thatthereis aguidance/lexiconof symbolsin the privatesector
alreadyapprovedby ANSI andISO, andfurthersignedoff on by industry,thatmaybe usefulto
EPA. (in addition,] there’sa lot of informationon labels. Haveyouconsideredtrying to rankthe
information? EPA Response:Thereis alot of informationon the labels. We havebeen
hearingthat someadditional informationmaybeneeded,but we’ve alsobeentold by othersthat
they didn’t want. to giveup anyof the informationthat’s currentlyon the labels. We will try and
quantif~’whatpeopleconsiderto be missingor not needed,in thenextphaseof the CLI.

MaureenBreitenberg: Mentioned thatther&sagrowing sectionof thepopulationthatdoesn’t
speakEnglish. Did weaddresstheir needs?EPA Response:In thisphasewescreenedonly for
peoplewho couldreadEnglish. However,theseeondaryresearchdid provideinformationonthis
issue,andthe issuedid comeup to someextentdunngthe qualitativephase. It will likely be
addressedin the“non-labelspecific” recommendationscategoryof thereport to CarolBrowner

Jim Connaughton: Did you look at the CFC warningprogramfor overlaps(products
containingor manufacturedusingozone-depletingchlorofluorocarbons(CFCs)prior to the
phase-outcalled for in the MontrealProtocolarerequiredto labeltheir productsas such)?EPA
Response:I believeit’s beenaddressedin thesecondaryresearch. Also, theremaybesome
issuesthatcould be includedin the quantitativephase.

RonGrandon: Has packagesize beenan issue? EPA Response:Only to theextentthat some
peoplefelt the type font was too small, or hadcommentsconcerningthe colororcontrastof the
packageandlabel.

August26 Meeting
Participants:
SteveMorrill, EPA
Mary Dominiak,EPA
William Curie. InternationalPestManagementInstitute

Sally Patrick,MinnesotaPollution ControlAgency
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ElizabethKnee.Jellinek,SchwartzandConncllv. Inc.
Luis Ilernande,,BarreraAssociates
Jim Verswevveld.Lab SafetySupply
Traci Williams. SelfAmericanU
SteveRisotto,Centerfor EmissionsCcntrcl
ConferenceCallers:
Jim Moore, New York Coalition for Alternativesto Pesticides
Ven McDonald
Joanne1-lolcher, Citizensfor a BetterEnvironment
Brian Johnson,EnvironmentalProgramsDivision. SantaMonica CA
Mark Eisen.HomeDepot

Comments:
Sally Patrick: The storage anddisposalinstructionscurrentlyon labelsoften runcounterto
stateprograms. For that reason,it is probablygoodthatconsumersdon’t readthem. EPA
Response:This concernwill be notedin the report. Recommendationsfor improvingstorage
anddisposallabelingare includedin thereportto theAdministrator.

Jim Moore: Improvingthe label is all well andgood but thereneedsto be amajoremphasison
educatingthepublic on theneedto read labels. EPA Response:It is not yet clearhow the
reportwill approachthe educationcomponentof its recommendations,but the reportcould
possiblyrecommendforming a “LabelingEducationTaskForceorWorking Group” to explore
howto improvelabelingeducationefforts.

Mark Eisen: Educationon the importanceof readinglabel is importanthowever,thelabel
itself shoulddictatetheeducationapproach. lithe label hasall thecorrectcomponents.
manufacturerswill designtheir own educationprogramsto conveythe label information, EPA
Response:(seeresponseto Jim Moore’s commentabove)Mark Eisen:If thenextphaseof the
CLI includesmarkettestingof alternativelabeling.HomeDepotwill volunteerits storesas a test
siteandwill encourageits suppliersto participatein the testing. EPAResponse:EPA welcomes
HomeDepot’soffer to assistin markettestingof labelingalternatives.

Brian Johnson: Has the CLI tried to determinehowandwhy peopleform theirperceptions
aboutthe safetyof pesticides’?EPA Response:Thereis somesecondaryresearch in this area
that is includedin thereporthowever,therewill most likely be a needfor the quantitative
researchbeingconductedin thenextphaseof theprojectto focuson this issue. Brian Johnson:
The qualitativeresearchdid not addressor includepersonsthat lookedat aproductlabel and
thendecidednot to purchasetheproduct. EPA Response:Thegoalof the CLI is to ensure
properselection,use,storage.anddisposalof productthroughsoundandunderstandable
informationof the label. For thatreasonwedid not includepeoplethatchoosenot to buy a
product. In thenextphaseoitheproject.wemayneedto revisit thatposition.

Van McDonald: Many pesticidesarenot safewhenuseeither by themselvesor in combination
with otherpesticides. In manycasesthe researchneedsto prove that safety is not complete. In
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mostcases,it is not communicatedcn the label thatthereareincompleterisk assessmentsand
risk managementsoptions. EPAResponse:This concernwill be includedin the reportto the
Administrator.

Bill Curie: Theparadigm~SafeWhen Usedas Directed”is no longer usedat EPA. It is now
“When Usedas Directed.Will not Result in UnreasonableAdverseEffects to HumanHealth or
the Environment.” We needto bettercommunicatethis conceptto consumers.EPA Response:
This concernwill be notedin thereport to theAdministrator.

Post Cards Addressed to Carol Browner, US EPA Administrator
The Agency hasrece:vedapproximately3,000pre-printedpostcardsthatwereaddressedto EPA
AdministraterCarol Browner.

The pre-printedcardsurgedtheAdministratorto “tell the truthaboutpesticides”andalsostated
that the“consumershavethe right to know.”

Thepre-printedcardsalsostatedthat the signeebelievestheyhavethe right to pesticidelabeling
that includes:

• Identificationof all ingredients
• Shortandlongterm healtheffectsof all ingredients
• Whetheror not healthtestinghasbeencompleted
• The truth. Termslike “inert” aremisleading.

Someof thecardsincludedhandwrittenstatementsfrom thesigneethat furthersupportedthe
pre-printedstatements.In addition,manyof thehandwrittenstatementsalsoindicatedsupport
for the Citizensfor a BetterEnvironmentandits initiatives.

Written Comments
Scientific CertificationSystemsof Oakland,Californiasubmittedwritten commentsin
Septemberconcerningfour topics, summarizedbelow.

• Anychangesto currentlabelingrequirementsandguidelinesshouldbe consistentwith
InternationalOrganizationfor Standardization(ISO) standard14000relatedto general
principlesof environmentallabeling andISO’s specificguidelinesfor TypeI (voluntary
third party programs),Type II (selfdeclarationenvironmentalclaims), or Type Ill
(independentquantified label informationusin8life cycle assessmentindicators)labels;

• The ConsumerLabelingInitiative shouldadopta life-cycleperspectivein developing
labelingoptions,includingpresentingsuchinformationto consumers;

• The CLI shouldconsiderthe needfor continuity in theenvironmentalinformation
providedto consumers(for all products)as wasdonefor nutritional labeling,which was

citedas an effectiveeducationaltooL and
• SCSconcurredwith otherStakeholdersthatadditional consumereducationis needed

beyondthe informa:ionappearingdirectly on the label,including: label referencesto
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othersourcesof information(e.g..World WideWeb sites,an EPAconsumer
informationtelephonenumber)

Citizensfor a BetterEnvironmentsubmitteda lettercommentingon the August21. 996 draft
ConsumerLabeling Initiative Report. Theircommentsaresummarizedbelow:

• Within the summaryof Stak-eholdercomments,theywould like a separatediscussionof
label“contents”concerningingredients.healthconcernsassociatedwith ingredients,and
how testingresults(or lack of results)aredisplayed,equalin depthto the discussionsof
“readability” and comprehensibility.”

• In the final report. EPA must indicatewhatstepsit will taketo adoptthe suggestions
proposedby the72 Stakeholdersin their April 22 letter, In particular,EPA mustnot
delayin its commitmentto the public’s right-to know. EPA’s intentof conductingmore
researchto validatetheneedfor “label content”disclosurefallsshortof the commitment
to thepublic right-to-know that is evidenton labelsfor consumerproductsunderthe
jurisdictionof otherfederalagencies.Consumersalreadyhaveaccessto full disclosure
of productingredients(sometimeswith CAS numbers)for variousproducts. The
interim reportmustclearly statethat EPA rejectsan approachto merelygathermore
researchandinsteadcommitsto basicpublic right-to-know principles.
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V. Summary of Findings

Findingsbasedon the qualitativeresearch,literaturereview,andStakeholdercommentsare summarized
separatelyin thissection. Eachof thesesourceswasincorporatedinto theCLI to provideEPA with very
different typesof informationas describedabove. Collectively, thefindings arean integralpartof a
comprchensivcbackgrounddocumentthat I) identifiesthe full rangeof issuesrelatedto the CLI, and2)
providesathoroughexaminationof the coreissuesrelatedto labeling. Theanalysisof findings presented
atthe endof this secnonwill assistthoseinvolvedwith the CLI in developingspecifichypothesesand
labeling alternatives(e.g., language,formatand/orcontent),whichwill be evaluatedaspart of thePhase
II quantitativeresearchplannedfor the nearfuture (FY97). Thefindings arealsousefulto EPA in
framingthe importantpolicy considerationsbeingaddressedby CLI.

1. Findings from the Primary Qualitative Research
The qualitativeresearchwas designedto reveal informationaboutrespondents’useof labels andtheir
understandingof the informationon the labelsfor the threetypesof productcategoriesstudied. Where
therewas remarkableconsistencyin consumercommentsandwhenlearningscorrespondedto those
foundin the literaturereview,conclusionsandrecommendationscan bedrawn. Otherfindings will need
funherexploration,development,and/ortestingof hypothesesor optionsfor labeling improvements.
The QRDCpreparedfindings relatedto eachof 14 learningobjectivesidentifiedby the QRDC prior to
theinterviews,aswell as recommendationsfor subsequentquantitativeresearch.Thegeneralfindings
from the qualitativeresearcharepresentedbelow. Findingsrelatedto eachproductcategoryare
presentedin detail in the precedingsectionof thisreport.

• Consumersinterviewedfor this projecttendedto useproductlabelson an as-neededbasis.Three
factorsappearedto influencelabelusageoverall. Onefactor wasfamiliarity with a product.The
morefamiliar the respondentswerewith aproduct.theless likely theywereto readthe label.
Consequently,consumersin thehouseholdcleaners/disinfectantsinterviewsindicatedthatthey
rarely readlabelsfor thosekindsof products,while respondentsin theindoor insecticideand
outdoorpesticideinterviewstendedto look atlabelsfor thoseproductsmoreoften if theproducts
werenot usedby them on a regularbasis,

• A secondfactorthataffectedlabel usagewas the perceptionofrisk of theproductto theuser,
children.pets.or theenvironment,whichdependedon theproductrisk. If aproductwas
consideredto be potentiallyharmful if usedimproperly,therespondentsweremore likely to look
atthe label beforeusingit thanif theydid not perceivetheproducttobeparticularlytoxic.

• A third factor that appearsto affect label usageis the perceivedcaseor difficulty in usingthe
product,regardlessof the typeof product. Productsavailablein aerosolcansandtriggersprays.
for example.aswell asenclosedroachbaitsthatthe consumersimply setsout, wereperceivedby
consumersas easyto use,andthereforetheywere lesslikely to readdirectionswhenusingthose
products. Labelsof productsrequiringthemostpreparation-- indoorfoggerproductsrequiring
extensivesite preparationor outdoorpesticidesthatrequireddilution or attachmentof a nozzle
andhose,for example-- tendedto be readmoreoften,
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Certainpartsof the labeltendto be readmoreoften thanothers. Sincethefront panelof the
label, or “principal displaypanel,” is displayedon the marketshelf, it is the first thing consumers
see,andthe first informationconsumersreferto. Unlessconsumerspick up thecontainerand
deliberatelyreadthe backpanel.thefront panelwill be the only informationaconsumcrwill get
abouta product. Thetypesof informationthat they might look for includedthe intendeduseof
theproduct,directionsfor use,andwhetheror not the producthadany specialfeatures
(disinfeets.or “kills bugsfast,” or “pine-scented”). The ingredientsstatementon the labeloften
was consultedfor outdoorpesticides,but rarelylet indoorinsecticidesandalmostneverfor
householdcleaningproducts. For theseproducts,consumersexpectedto find the ingredients
statementon thebackpanel. Exceptin thecaseof outdoorpesticides,therewasvery litte
knowledgeof thechemicalnames,andthedifferencebetweenactive andinert ingredientswas
not understoodby mostrespondents.Manyparticipantsin all threecategoriescommentedupon
the helpfulnessof picturesandicons for gettinginformationacrosste the user.

Thedirectionsfor usesectionis themost likely sectionfor consumersto consulton theback
label, accordingto ourrespondents.However,consumerstendedto not readthat sectionas
carefullyas they thought,sincefew of themhadnoticedthestatement,“It is a violation of
Federallaw...,” in theFIFRA-regulateddirections.Certainsectionsof thelabelswereuniformly
misunderstoodby respondentsin all categories.Thestatementthat“It is aviolation of Federal
law the EPA registrationinformation,andthechemicalnamesof productswereeithernot
understoodor misunderstoodby participantsin theseinterviews.

The precautionaryandhazardssectionsof thelabel were lesslikely to bereadunlesstherewas a
preconceivedperceptionof risk of thatparticularproduct. Userswith petsandchildren tendedto
consultthis sectionmoreoftenthanthosewithout, aswell as persons(suchas personswith
asthma)whomight experienceproblemsresultingin exposureto a product. Thereweremixed
responsesto the “signal words” -- Caution,Warning,andDanger-- becausesomeparticipants
considered“caution” and“warning” to beequivalentterms,with “danger”indicating agreater
level of risk. Othersrecognizedthe gradationof hazardbeingprovidedby thethreeterms. There
alsowas little understandingof thephrase,“Statementof PracticalTreatment,”although
participantsfiguredout the phrasesoncethey readthe informationbelow the it.

Thestorageanddisposalsectionwas the leastreadof all the labelsections. Correctstoragewas
consideredcommonsenseandin mostcasestheproductwas disposedof in thetrashwithout
wrapping,or recycledin cities whererecyclingwasencouraged.

While a numberof the respondentsin all categoriesexpressedthe desirethatlabelsbe easierto
read,few werewilling to suggestinformationthatcould be takenoff thelabel to makeit less
clutteredor to allow for larger]ettering. Eventhoughmanyrespondentsdid not readthe labels,
they indicatedthattheywantedand expecteddetailedinformationaboutthe productto he there
in casethey wantedto usethatinformationatsometime.

All respondentswere askedhow satisfiedtheywere in generalwith the informationprovidedto
them on the labels. While manyof them expressedsomeconfusionwith specificwordingor
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complainedthattherewas too much informationto makethelabelreadable,all answeredthatin
generalthey were satisfiedwith the level of informationprovidedon labels.

2. Findings from the Literature Review
The literaturereviewwasundertakento synthesizeexistingresearchin threeareas:consumer
understandingof environmental.healthandsafetyissues,consumerperceptionof productattributes,and
consumerreactionto precautionarylabels. Mostof thestudiesin the literaturefocusedon precautionary
partsof labels. Additional topicsandinformationsourceson productlabelingwill befurtherresearched
in PhaseII of the CLI.

Consumer Understanding of Environmental, Health, and Safety Issues

• Existing researchsuggeststhat consumersare not very knowledgeableaboutbasicenvironmental
facts,despiteagrowing interestandconcernfor environmentalissuessuchaswildlife diversity.
pollution, andsolid waste. In addition,consumerswhoareawareof, or concernedabout,
environmentalissuestendto bemorecritical aboutmanufacturers’productclaimsthan
consumerswho areuninformedor uninterested.

• Studiesthatwere foundindicatedthat consumersperceivelittle or no threatfrom household
products,andthatthecauseof injury is usualiythe misuseof a product. Otherstudiesshowthat
peoplewant moreinformationaboutproductsperceivedto be lesshazardous,andthatconsumers
are becomingmore interestedin usingsuchproducts.

Consumer Perception of Product Attributes

• Studiesindicatethatpeopledo not alwaysaccuratelyassessrisk. Studiesreportedthatpeople’s
risk perceptionis greatlyaffectedby pastexperienceandfamiliarity in addition to characteristics,
such asvoluntarinessof exposureandcontrollability, andis often not correlatedwith actualrisk.
Additionally, thereis evidencethat peopledo not easilyprocessrisk whenmorethanonerisk is
presentedat agiven time (e.g..controllability. familiarity, severityof adverseoutcome). Because
of thedifficulty in accuratelyevaluatingproductrisks. tf any. consumersoften simplifk’ their
decision-making.

Consumer Reaction to Labels

• Whetheror not consumersreadprecautionarylabel statementsduring productselectiondepends
on the typeof product. For example.aconsumeris more likely to readtheprecautionan’label
statementsif theproductis labeled ‘clanger”or it is beingusedfor the first time.

• Inconsistentresearchexistssurroundingthe level of label explicitness,andthelevel of detailed
informationdesiredby consumers.It is alsounclearwhat effect ahigherperceivedhazardhason
the desirabilityof aproduct. Sonic studiesshowthat consumerswant explicit hazard
informationduring productselectionandthatthey view precautionarystatementspositively,
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while otherstudiesfound thatconsumersmaybe alarmedby detailedhazardinformationon
product labels.

Resultsfrom studiesvariedgreatlyas to whetheror not consumersreadprecautionarylabels
during productuse. In general,this dependedon the typeof productandtheconsumers’
familiaritywith it, wherethe labelsof familiarproductswerenot frequentlyread. Sonic studies
detenninedthatconsumersrarely readprecautionarylabels while usingaproduct,and others
found thatconsumersusuallyreadthem andlook for precautionaryinformationall or someof the
time. Otherstudiesanalyzed~ consumersreadlabels. By andlarge, studiesprimarily
analyzedthe precautionarycomponentsof labels.

• Most, researchfound thatconsumersbelieveinformationin the precautionarycomponentof
product labels. Studyfindingsbroughtup issuesaboutconsumers’relianceupon label
information,andwhat consumersview as thecausesof anysafety problems.

• Evidencewas foundthatduring producthouseholdcleaneruse,first aid informationis usually
readby consumersafteran accidentalexposureto aproduct. The availability of readi~y
accessiblefirst aid informationwasshownto bevery valuable.

• Studiesgenerallyfoundthatconsumersusinghouseholdcleanersdo not consultlabel
informationuntil thereis an immediateneed,althoughconsumersdo seemto be morelikely to
comply with warning instructionswhenthey areeasytofollow. A variety of studiesanalyzed
waysto encourageaconsumerto follow instructions,including the useof an interactivelabel
(e.g.,movethe label to usetheproduct).

• Studieson waysconsumersdisposeof productcontainersfocusedon the likelihood that
consumerswould follow disposalinstructions,theeffect label informationhason the way
consumersdisposeof aproduct.andwhetheror not consumerslook for disposalinformation
beforepurchasingaproduct. Oneof theissuesthatcameup relatedto the level ofdetail
consumersdesirein disposalinstructions.

3. Findings from StakeholderComments
The summaryof Stakeholdercomnentscapturesawide rangeof opinionsandperspectivesconcerning
the content,format, androle of productlabels. Understandingthe rangeof Stakeholders’perspect:vcs
andexperienceenablesEPAto taketheseinto considerationin the future developmentof policy and
guidance. The principal limitationof the summaryof Stakeholdercommentsis the diversity among
Stakeholdersandthe variability ofevidenceprovidedby commentersusedto supporttheir opinions.
Evidencerangesfrom summariesof largeandsmallsurveysconcerningconsumeruseof label
informationon householdproducts.to reportsby groupsor professionalsbasedor. yearsof experience
dealingwith oneor moreaspectsof CLI. to individuals’ personalopinionsor experiencewith a particular
householdproduct. The evidencesubmittedby Stakeholdersrepresentsa wide rangeof groups.including
public interestgroups,right-to-knowgroups,industry,tradeassociations,andindividual consumers.
Nonetheless,Stakeholdercommentsarevaluablein definingpolicy issues,suchas consumereducation,
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whichmay not be addresseddirectly by CU’s focuson productlabels. Variousindividual Stakeholders
commentedthat:

• Chemica]sshould belistedby their commonname.

• .&ll chemicalingredientsshouldbedisclosed,evenif theyare in non-regulatedamounts,to
accommodatechemicalsensitivities, CAS numbersshouldbelisted for both regularand inert
ingredients,andpropellantsusedin aerosolsshouldbespecified. Includetoxicity in termsof

• Theterm “inert ingredients”shouldbediscontinued.

• Consumerswho are“over-warned”by explicit languagetendto not buy theprodttct.

• Packagesshouldincludeclearlymarkedwarningson respiratoryeffects,skin absorption,and
otherhealtheffects,with a statementabouthowtheproductwill affect childrenandpregnant
womenspecifically. ‘Where applicable,productsshouldincludea specialclassification“for
schooluse” or a “specialprecautionif usedaroundchildren” section,

• Healthandenvironmentalhazardsof eachingredientshouldbe identified,andthe extentof
potentialenvironmentalimpactsasthey apply to all (not just a few) communitiesshould be
described.

• Commentersreferredto astudythatshow’s thatwhile manyrespondentsto asurveyperformed
by a local agencyreportedthattheyhad“heard, reador seen” informationabouthowto handle
hazardousproductswithin thepreviousyear.20 percentwereunableto recall any specific
information.Only 4 percentof respondentsreportedactivelycheckingfordisposal inl’ormatioa
on a productlabel.

• Simpleinstructionson howto avoid accidentson severalhouseholdcleaningproductsresultedin
feweraccidentreportsby consumersto their 800 consumercommentline. Cautionandwarning
statementsareseenpositively andarenot necessarilyassociatedwith higherrisk.

• First aid informationneedsto betechnicallyaccurate,relevantto how the productis usedand
disposedof. andbasedon soundtoxicologicalandenvironmentalrisk assessment.

• Thereis no standarduseof wordssuchas“natural,” “biodegradable,”“inherently
biodegradable,”and ‘readily biodegradable.”Thereis alsono currentlegal definition of
“non-toxic” with respectto environmentalfate, aquatictoxicity. etc.

• Labelsshouldbe written ata fourth or fifth gradereadinglevel, andwTitten as conciselyas
possible. Consumersaremostlyunfamiliarwith themeaningsandhierarchyof “signal words”
suchas “Caution” versus“Danger,” aswell asthemeaningof termslike “Precautionary
statement.”
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• Languageusedby theConsumerProductSafetyCommissionwas preferredover FIFRA
languagefor its relativesimplicity andconciseness.

• Thestatement,“It is a violation of Federallaw to usethis productin amannerinconsistentwith
its labeling” shouldbesimplified to read,forexample.“Use productaccordingto package

directions.”

• A focusgroupstudyof householdcleaningproductuserswere not accustomedto readinglabels
very thoroughly(evenfor their favoriteproducts)andcouldnot identify hazards~

• Consumersneedto bemotivatedto readaproductlabel becausemanyfeel theydon’t haveto
readthem. Making informationvisually obviouspromptslabel reading,as doesincluding
instructionsin aprominentplaceto “readthe label.”

• Importanthazardinformationappearingin smalltypeon thebackof the label ratherthanthe
front makesthe informationinaccessibleto the averageconsumer.

• Labelsshouldbewritten in positivelanguage.For example,thephrase“do not breathefumes
maybe replacedwith, “use only with openwindowsor fans which providefreshair.”

4. Analysisof Findings
Thepurposeof this sectionis to articulateas clearly andin as muchdetail as possiblehowthe findings
from thisphaseof the projectsvcreanalyzedfor usein developingthe next stepslhr theConsumer
LabelingInitiative. What follows is the resultof anopenandinclusiveplanningprocesswhich hasbeen
in placesincethelaunchof theCLI in March 1996. This processwas designedto gatheras much
relevantinformationaspossibleandto allow all pointsof view to be heard. Theresultsof this process.
however,do not representaconsensus.

Findingsbasedon the Stakeholdercomments,literaturereview,andqualitativeresearchprovidedEPA
with verydifferenttypesof informationthatare integralto identity’ the full rangeof issuesrelatedto CLI.
as well as provideda thoroughexaminationof the coreissuesrelatedto labeling. With input from
Agency staff, Agency management,Stakeholdergroups,CLI Partners,and CLI TaskForcemembers.
CLI staffworkedtoconsolidatethefindings andthen analyzethem to determinehow bestto proceed.
Input was receivedthrough aseriesof meetings,conferencecalls,andreviewc~cleswith the above
groups. During thisprocess,adecisionmodelwas developedto help guide this process(seeAppendix
D) andwasappliedto eachof the findings. As aresult,all findings were categoriicdinto oneof the
following threecategories:1) Labeling Issuesrequiringstatisticaivalidaticn throughquantitative
research:2) Labeling issuesnot requiring furthervalidation: and3) Education,policy planning.and
coordinationissues.

Labeling Issues, Problems Requiring Statistical Validation Through Quantitative Research
• Needto exploreconsumersatisfactionwith scopeof currentlabel informationcontent.
• Needto exploreconsumerdesirefor additional,new,or rev:sedinformationon label, suchas

-safety/environmental:
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-chronic/long-term;and
-all ingredients.

• Needto establishhierarchyof importanceof label contentto consumersandpartsof the label,
andhowsatisfiedconsumersarewith eachspecific label section(e.g.,ingredients).

• Needto establishwhereon thelabel consumersexpectto find specific information.
• Needto establishwhen(including frequency),how,andwhy differentpartsof the label are

referredto for disposalinformation,useinstructions,andprecautionarystatements.
• Needto establishconsumercomprehensionof specific label language,suchas “Federallaw

headings,signal words,active/inertingredients,usedirections,etc. For wordingthat is already
knownto be misunderstood(e.g.,Signal Words and“Hazardsto HumansandDomestic
Animals”), can testpossiblesolutions.

• Needto establishcurrentstorageanddisposalpracticesof consumers.
• Needto testpreferencefor non-FIFRA overFIFRA typesof labelsandlanguage.
• Needto developandtestnew label format basedon currentinformationandinformationgained

from thequantitativeresearch.

Labeling Issues Not Requiring Further Validation
• Commonnamesfor chemicalsare preferableto long chemicalnames.
• Consumersdesirephonenumberson labelsforaccessingproductandsafetyinformation.
• Consumersfelt thatthe phrase“first aid” was moresimpleandstraightforwardthan“statement

of practicaltreatment.”
• While consumersfelt labelswerecrowded,theydid not recommendthatanythingbe removed.
• Frontpanelof label is mostoften noticedby consumers.
• Consumersfamiliar with productare lesslikely to readparts of label.
• Labelsshouldbe consistentin howchemicalingredientsarenamed.
• Peopleread labelsata 4th or 5th gradelevel.
• Thereis someevidencethatthe requiredstatement,“It is aviolation of Federallaw to usethis

productin a mannerinconsistentwith its labeling,” is not understood.

Education, Policy Planning, and Coordination Issues
• Becauseconsumersfamiliar with a productareless likely to readcertainpartsof the label,

educationon the label’s importancecould bebeneficial. As examples.consumersdo not think of’
looking ata label for informationon howto disposeof a productor container,andconsumersdo
not distinguishamonglabeledsafetyor ingredientdifferenceson productswithin the same
productcategory.

• The processusedfor this pilot was well receivedby theEPA PartnersandTaskForceMembers.
EPA may wantto considerusingtheprocessusedfor the pilot to inform otherAgency Policy
Work andwhetherto considerotherproductcategories

• EPA must recognizethedifferencebetweenconsumers’label needsandthe label needsof
agrictiltural sectorusers(for whom FIFRA labelswere first developed).

• EPA and theFederal‘I’rade Commissioncontinueto coordinateon environmentalmarketing
issuesandspecific claimsas appropriate.

• The costsandbenefitsof requiringdisclosureof inert ingredientswereof interestto some
participantsbut werenot addressed.
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SecondaryresearchsuggeststhatEPA-requiredlabel informationcontradictslocal regulationson
householdhazardouswaste.
EPAshouldconsiderleamingsfrom thefirst phaseof theCLI in the developmentof labeling
policies andcommentsprovidedon developingindustry standards
Forwardthe CLI PhaseI reportto the appropriateInternationalOrganizationfor Standardization
(ISO). EuropeanUnion (EU), andOrganizationof EconomicCooperationandDevelopment
(OECD) Committeesor working groups:otherFederal,state,and local governmentoffices:and
EPAofficesthatdeal with environmentallabelingissues.
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VI. Next Steps and Recommendations

Thepurposeof this sectionis to presentEPA’s recommendationsfor howto proceedwith thenextphase
of the CLI basedon theinitial findings of thepilot project. In developingrecommendations.EPA
consideredthe secondaryresearchandtheprimary researchconductedto date,as well as input from its
staffandmanagement,CLI TaskForce,EPA Partners,andinterestedStakeholders

At the outsetof the CLI in March 1996,the Initiative was expectedto takesix monthsto complete. Al
theendof thatperiod, it wasexpectedthatareportto theAdministratorwould includedetailed
recommendationsfor actionsneededto improve labeling. However, in the courseof designingconsumer
marketresearch.EPA andothersparticipatingin the CLI determinedthat aphasedapproachtothe
primary consumermarketresearchwasmoresuitableandwould provideEPAwith a soundbasisfor
label improvementandpolicy developmentat theAgency. Thus.the firstphaseof researchactivities,
conductedin FY96 (endingon September30th, 1996),was designedto probeawide rangeof consumer
needsandunderstandingof label informationrelatedto productselection,use,storage,anddisposalof
theeproductcategories.This investigationandscopingphasewill assistthoseinvolvedwith theCLI to
developspecific hypothesesandlabelingalternativesto beevaluatedas part ofquantitativeresearch
plannedfor the nearfuture (FY97), It alsobecameclearthattherewereanumberof label issuesor
problemsthat canbe addressednow, without furtherresearch,basedupon acceptableevidencepresented
in thefirst phase. En addition,EPA recognizes,as did manyothersinvolved in the CLI, thatlabelsare
justoneof manytoolswith which to disseminateinformationandeducateconsumers.Therefore,the
reconinendationsin thisreportwill focuson the following areas:1) asubsequentphaseof quantitative
andsecondaryresearch~2) interim label improvementmeasures:and3) label-relatededucation,policy
andproceduralimprovements.

1. Recommendationsfor QuantitativeResearchand Supplementary Literature Review
Quantitative Research
E?A recommendsthatthe nextphaseof theCLI includea quantitativeassessmentof consumer
comprehension,attitude,behavior,andsatisfactionof (FIFRA andnon-FIFRA) labelingandan
evaluationof labelingalternatives. In addition,undertakingasubsequentliteraturereviewis
recommendedto exploremoredetailedexistinginfonnationin thespecifictopic areasto beexamined
during the quantitativephaseof research.This researchwill result in comprehensiveandspecific
recommendationsfor: 1) label designandcontent improvements,2) regulatoryor policy changesneeded
to allow improvements,and3) additional researchto furtherclarify issuesor to test alternativelabeling.
The lengthof timeandresourcesneededto conductthis researchwill dependon the researchmethod
seleciedandthecomplexityof the issue. EPA iscurrentlyworkingcloselywith the CLI parflcipantsto
developaquantitativeresearchplanthatwill get the answersweneedwhile usinga reasonableamountof
timeandresources.

Focus of research
Researchwill focuson quantifyingsomeof thefollowing topics notedasneedingfurtherclevelopnientfor
theproductcategoriesof indoorinsecticides,outdoorpesticides,andhardsurfacecleaners(someof
which arcregisteredantimierobials/disinfectants)following thefirst phaseof research:
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• frequency,context,andrationalefor usingvariouspartsof’ productlabels;
• consumersatisfactionwith scopeof currentlabel informationin var:ouspansof labels;
• consumerattitudetowardandsatisfactionwith format andlocationof informationwithin labels,
• comprehensionandpreferenceof specific label language;and
• hierarchyof the importancetoconsumersof variouspartsof the label.

In addition,the Agencyexpectsto testconsumerpreferenceandunderstandingof alternativelabels
and/or labelcomponentsduringquantitativeresearch.Much of this work will focuson layout,
readability,andcomprehensionalternatives,suchasuseof picturesandicons to conveyor clarify keyuse
or precautionaryinformation.

How quantitative ros earth will be utilized
Quantitativeresearchwill provideEPAwith astatisticallysoundbasisfor policy formulation concerning
labeling requirementsfalling within theOffice of PesticideProgram’spurview. Following completionof
the secondphaseof research,EPA will combinethe findingsfrom the primaryandsecondaryCLI
researchwith input from CLI TaskForceMembers,Partners,andStakeholdersto develop
recommendationsfor the Administrator. The findings of this researchareexpectedto inform changes
thatEPA canmakeon pesticidelabelsincluding:

• somesubstantialimprovementsthat EPA canmakeon pesticidelabelswithin the contextof
existingregulations;and

• improvementsthatwill requirefundamentalchangesin thepesticideprogram,whichmay require
legislative,regulatoryor policy reform,

Thefindings of this researcharealsoexpectedto identify changesthat manufacturersandmarketerscan
undertakevoluntarily to improvenon-pesticidelabels,beginningwith hardsurfacecleaners, Thefindings
will alsohelp EPA determinewhetherit is worthwhile to examineothernon-pesticideproductcategories
for inclusionin future CLI work. This researchwill help EPA determineif thereis a needor benefitto
standardizeenvironmentalinformationon product labelsacrossproductcategories. It shouldbe
lughlightedthat furtherresearchin this areais still needed. Finally, it is expectedthatthe resultsof this
researchwill helpEPAdeterminetheutility of theapproachusedin theCLI andwhetherthis should
becomepartof the way EPA conductsits researchandprogramevaluationwhereconsumersare
concerned.

Design and implementation of quantitative research
Futureplanningforumsandotheropportunitiesfor input from the CLI TaskForce,Partners,and
Stakeholderswill be usedto assistEPA in developingmoredetailedandcomprehensiveresearchstudies.

protocols,andinstruments. As with the first phase.EPA anticipatespreparingadetailedquantitative
researchplan includinga limited set of learningobjectivesdesignedto help EPA meetCLI’s project
goats. The overallresearchplanwill be circulatedto all interestedCLI Stakeholders.Specific
componentsof the plan,suchas researchinstrumentsandsamplingdesign.will be circulatedto interested
individualsandorganizationsasthey areprepared.Later in the project, thestatisticalweighting and
analys:sof resultswill becirculatedwidely for review,comment,andinterpretation. EPA will seekinput
from all Stakeholdersas Agency staffdraftsa PhaseII report summarizingquantitativeresearchfindings.
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Supplementary Literature Reviews
Additional literaturereviewsareproposedfor two reasons.They will providethoseinvolved in the CLI
with backgroundinformation,which will helpto inform the designof quantitativeresearchandwill
provtdeEPAwith a synopsisof existingresearchin specific topic areas.Possibletopics include but are
not limited to:

• publishedstudiesandotheravailableresearchon consumerreactionsto andinteractionswith
otheraspectsof labeling,suchas directionsfor use;

• publishedstudiesandotheravailableresearchon surveysandstudydesign:
• publishedstudiesof segmentationof potentialconsumersandprofiles of varioussubpopulat:ons

of potentialconsumers(whomay interactwith productlabels);and
• publishedstudieson howlabelingchallengeshavebeenaddressedto meetthe multiple

regulationsof variousagencies,includingmultilingual labeling requirements.packaging
constraints,label designconsiderations,theuseof icons,etc.

2, Recommendationsfor Interim Label Improvement Measures
EPA recommendsthatthePesticidePrograminstituteseveralinterim laheling improvementsbasedon
acceptableevidencesupportingcertainfindingspresentedin this report. Theserecommendationsare
supportedor allowedundercurrentregulations.As interimmeasures,theycan beevaluatedfor their
effectivenesswithin acertainperiod of time and/orcouldbe replacedwith morepermanentmeasuresthat
may berecommendedfollowing the nextphase.Thefollowing areproposedchangesto beimplemented.

Use of Common Names for Active Ingredients
CLI finding: Consumers indicatedthatthecommonnamefor achemicalshould be usedon the
label in addition to or insteadof the scientificname. Many productsdo notyet haveacommon
namefor the active ingredient.
Recommendation:The PesticideProgramshouldwork with productregistrants,the American
NationaLStandardsInstitute (ANSI, the organizationthat approvescommonnames)andothers
to identify thebarriersto approvingcommonnames,makerecommendationsfor increasingthe
numberof chemicalshavingcommonnames,andultimately getthesecommonnameslistedon
the label.

Use of the Term “First Aid” instead of “Statement of Practical Treatment”
CLI finding: Consumersindicatedthat thephrase“first aid” wasmoresimpleand
straightforwardthan“statementof practicaltreatment.”
Recommendation:The PesticideProgramshouldissue anEPA LabelPolicy Alert that
encouragesregistrantsto voluntarily usethe term“First Aid” in placeof the term “Statementof
PracticalTreatment.”

Phone Numbers for General or Emergency Information
CLI finding: Consumersindicatedadesirefor phonenumberson labelsthatthey canuseto get
genera!oremergencyinformationregardingaproduct.
Recommendation:The PesticideProgramshouldencourageregistrantsof pesticideproductsto
placephonenumberson labelswhereconsumerscan call to get generalor emergency
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information. EPA shouldalsoexploreotheroptionsfor makingthis typeof information
availableto consumers.

3. Recommendationsfor Agency Education and Planning Activities
Education Activities
Therewas generalagreementamongCLI Stakeholdersregardingtheneedfor educationalprogramsthat
stresstheimportanceof readingproductlabel thoroughly. Theneedto improveconsumers’useof
labeling informationwashighlightedby severalof thePhaseI researchfindings. Researchfoundthat
consumerswerelesslikely to readall partsof the label if they werealreadyfamiliar with aproductor if
theyperceivedthat a productposesvery low risks. Specifically,StorageandDisposalinformationis
oftendisregardedcompletely,andHealthandSafetyinformationis oftendisregardedunlessan accidental
exposureto theproducthas occurred.Thetermsandwording usedon the labelsalsoappearto cause
confusionandmaybemisunderstood.Furthermore,manyconsumersmaynot be able to readlabels
becauseof physical(relatedto sight), literacy,or languagebarriers.Therefore,educationaleffortsmay be
warrantedtohelpconsumersdistinguishdifferencesin label information,suchas safetyor ingredient
information,for productswithin the sameproductcategory.

FormaProductLabel ConsumerEducationTaskForce: The ConsumerEducationTaskForce
would gatherinformationregardingboth currentandcompletededucationactivitiesgearedtoward
gettingconsumersto readproductlabels. TheTaskForcewould thendeveloprecommendationsfor
improvingtheeffectivenessof thoseactivities. TheTaskForceshouldbemadeup of representativesof
Federal.state,andlocal agenciesandinterestedCLI Stakeholders,andshouldbemandatedto recommend
andimplementeffectiveconsumereducationactivitiesthatemphasizetheimportanceof readingthe
label, Thepurviewof the TaskForcewould includeall productsandbewell-coordinatedwith the
appropriateFederal,state,andlocal governments,andotherorganizations.EPAmustprovideadequate
funding for boththeformationof the taskforceandfor carryingout its recommendations.

Policy Planning and Coordination Activities
The CLI hasbeguna researchprocessto betterunderstandconsumers’comprehensionanduseof label
information. Ultimately, this will help theAgencyto betterpresentinformationon productlabeLs.
However,EPAneedsto alsobeginaformal processof identif~’ingandpresentingtheother important
factorsor considerationsthatgo into thedevelopmentof labels,so thatonceit hastheconsumer
perspectivein hand,EPA can makesoundpolicy decisionsbasedon otherrelevantfactorsas well. These
otherfactorsincludethescientific, legal,regulatory,business,andright-to-knowissuesthatmayaffect
whetherandhowinformationshouldbepresentedon labels. It maybethat thelabel is not the most
suitablemeansof transmittingall typesof informationto all consumers.Following aresomespecific
planningandcoordinationactivitiesthatEPA canundertakenowso thatEPA is in position to take
advantageof the informationlikely to comeout of theupcomingCLI quantitativemarketresearch.

Distribute PhaseI findings to enhancelabelingpolicy coordinationanddevelopment:Within EPA.
theOffice of PollutionPreventionandToxics(OPPT)hastheresponsibilityforgeneralcoordinationof
environmentalmarketingand labelingissuesandpolicy development.Recommendation:Many of the
aenera]learningsfrom the qualitativeresearch,Stakeholdercomments,andliteraturereviewwill be
furnishedto thosewho managelabelingprogramsandto thosedealingwith relatedpolicy issues
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throughoutEPA. in otherFederalAgencies,andatthe stategovernmentlevel. In addition,these
learningswill be consideredin the developmentof EPA commentsondevelopinginternationalindustry
standards(e.g.. InternationalStandardsOrganization,or ISO) work on environmentallabeling, to the
Organizationfor EconomicCooperationandDevelopment(OECD). andto environmentallabeling
programsin theU.S. andabroad.

Examine the CLI researchprocessas a prototype: The processusedfor this pilot waswell received
by theEPA, Partners,and TaskForceMembers. Recommendation:A work groupof CLI
Stakeholdersandothersshouldbe formedto developrecommendationsfor EPA useof the CLI process
forotherAgency policy work.

Recognizethatpesticidelabelingneedsvary: The Office of PesticideProgramsshouldrecognizethe
differencebetweenconsumers’label needsandthelabel needsofagriculturalsectorusers(for whom
FIFRA labelswere first developed). It is expectedthat the quantitativeresearchwill identify waysin
which EPAcan presentinformationon labelsthatareeasierfor consumersto understand.However,
currentregulationsmakeno distinction betweenconsumerandagricultural/professionalproducts.
Recommendation:The Programshouldtakestepsnow toexplorehowto eliminatepoLicy or regulatory
barriersto addressthesedifferences.

ContinuecoordinationbetweenEPA andFTC: The EPA andFTC continueto coordinateon
environmentalmarketingandlabeling issuesacrossall environmentalmediaprograms(e.g.,pesticide
programs,tradeandenvironmentalactivities,environmentallypreferableproductsguidance,EnergyStar.
etc.). Recommendation:The Office of PesticideProgramsLabelingUnit shouldcontinueattemptingto
bettercoordinateclaimsapprovedfor pesticidelabelswith the FTC Guidelinesfor Environmental
MarketingClaims

Investigateissuesrelatedto inert terminology,ingredientslisting, andhealthandsafety
information:The issueof thc availability andpresentationof ingredientandhealthandsafety
information,andthe useof the word “inert” on productlabels,is complicatedandcontroversial.The
qualitativeresearchexaminedtheseissuesin the contextof labels(for the threeproductcategories
studied)on productsthat areregisteredpesticides.andthosethatarenot registeredbut servethe same
fUnction (e.g..hardsurfacecleaners).Throughthequantitativeresearchproposedin thisreport, theEPA
expectsto learnagreatdealaboutconsumers’understandinganddemandfor this typeof information.
However,EPA alsoneedsto identify all of thescientific, legal, regulatory,business,andright-to-know
pointsof view’ thatalsomustbe considered.Recommendation:Formasmallwork groupmadeup of
representativesof all interestedStakeholdersto work with the PesticideProgramandchargethemwith
thedevelopmentof a whitepaperthat identifiesanddiscussestheabovepointsof view asthey relateto
theuseof theword inert,policy optionsconcerningthe listing of ingredients,and healthandsafety
information. Thispapercan thenbe consideredalongwith theresultsof the quantitativeresearchwhen
EPAdeterminespossiblerecommendationsregardingthis informationon registeredpesticidelabels.

Investigatestorageanddisposallabelingissues:PhaseI CLI findings indicatea needfor EPAto
betterunderstandconsumerperceptionsandneedsfor disposalinformationon pesticidelabels. This
needcanbe metbs’ the quantitativeresearchproposedin this report. However,CLI findings alsoindicate
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that EPA-requiredstorage,anddisposallabel informationmaycontradictlocal regulationson household
hazardouswaste. Recommendation:Formawork groupmadeup of representativesof CLI
Stakeholdersto identify all currentapplicablestorageanddisposalregulationsandissuesaffecting
storageanddisposalandto articulatetherelevantissueswithin a white paperon storageanddisposal
labeling. Thewhitepapercanthenbeconsideredby thepesticideprogramalongwith theresultsof the
quantitativeresearchwhenEPA considershowto improvethe availabilityof this information.

Determineif CLI pilot shouldbeexpanded:TheCLI wasdesignedas a pilot project.
Recommendation:EPA shoulddeterminewhetherto furtherexaniineadditionalproductcategories.

Determineeffectsof standardizingenvironmentalmessageson productlabels:EPA could consider
if it is possibleto standardizemessageson productlabels(e.g., format, elementsof the message).
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Appendix A

Annotated Bibliography
Bender,Michael, andMichael Frishnian,1996. An AssessmentofConsumerinformationand

HouseholdHazardousMaterialsSheifLabelingProgramsin iowa & Vermont. A
Joint Publicationof CommunityEnvironmentalCouncil, Inc. andNorthAmerican
HazardousMaterialsManagementAssociation(NAFIMMA). March.
Two states
Reviewof two states’consumerlabelinginitiatives.
To describethedevelopmentandimplementationof IowaandVermontconsumer
information andhouseholdhazardousmaterialsshelflabelingprogramsandassessthe
utility of existing informationto evaluateits impacton programeffectiveness.

Bettman,James

SampleSize:
Method:
Objective:

Bottum,T. and

SampleSize:
Method:
Objective:

Brattesani,K.,

SampleSize:
Method:

Objective:

R., JohnW. Payne,and RichardStaelin,I 986. “Cognitive Considerationsin Designing
EffectiveLabelsfor PresentingRisk Information,”JournalofPublicPolicy,Vol. 5, pp.
1-28.
Not applicable
Not applicable
Literaturereviewof howpeopleprocessinformationwhenthinkingaboutrisk and
generalguidelinesfor designinglabelsfor presentingrisk information.

I. Ross.1995.“A MarketplacePerspectiveon ConsumerProductSafety,”1995
MarketingandPublicPolicy ConferenceProceedings,Volume 5.
Not applicable
Not applicable
Literaturereviewof thatproposesa frameworkfor improvingmanagerialandregulatory
understandingof safetyby explicitly consideringtherelatedconstructsof risk. injury,
and hazard.

ResearchInnovations,1993. JvfetroHazardousHouseholdProductsFocusGroups
Report,preparedfor Metro HouseholdHazardousWasteEducation,March.
Onegroupof 8 adults andonegroupof IC.
Two focusgroupswereused. Participantshadtakenpart in atelephonesurveyof 1600
King County residentsconductedby DecisionData,Inc. Participantsfor the focus
groupswerechosenfrom thegroupof respondentswhoweremoderatein termsof
attitudesandbehaviorsconcerninghazardoushouseholdproductsandthe environment.
TheHouseholdHazardousWasteEducationSubcommitteewas developinga planfor
householdhazardouswasteeducation. Thesubcommitteewantedto look atthegeneral
level of public awarenessabouthazardoushouseholdproducts,whathazard-related
criteria peopleusewhenpurchasingtheseproducts,andtherelativeimportanceof health
andenvironmentalhazardsin groupparticipants’productchoices. Specifically, the aim
of thestudywasto exploreattitudesandbehaviorsconcerninghouseholdcleanersand
pesticides.

ChemicalSpecialitiesManufacturersAssociation(CSMA). 1996. Commentsto the CLI FR Notice.
SampleSize: Not applicable

SampleSize:
Method:
Objective.
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Not applicable
To providecommentson the initiation of consumeriabelingproject.

Davis, Ann. I

SampleSize:
Method:
Objective:

DecisionData

SampleSize:
Method:
Objective:

DecisionData

SampleSize:
Method:
Objective:

995.“The Effectsof IssueInvolvementandImplicationsin ProductInformationon Product
Attitude andPurchaseIntention:A Look at theFTC Guidelinesfor Environmental
Marketing,” in MarketingandPublicPolicy ConferenceProceedingsVolume 5, Pam
ScholderEllen andPatrick J. Kaufman,eds.,GeorgiaStateUniversity.
185 collegestudents
Subjectswere given productinformationandthenaskedto fill out questionnaires.
To determineif claimsbasedon FTC guidelinescauseconsumersto makedifferent
inferencesandhavedifferentattitudestowardproducts. To investigatetheeffectsof
involvementandinferencesformed from productinfbrmation(implicationor direct) on
attitudesandpurchaseintention.

Inc., 1994.King countyHouseholdHazardousWasteSurvey,written for Local
HazardousWasteManagementProgramin King County. November15-December20,
1994.
1.661 randomlyselectedKing Countyresidents
Randomtelephonesurveyof countyresidents
To evaluatechangesin King County residents’attitudesandbehaviorwith regardto
householdhazardouswasteandto help definetargetaudiencesanddevelopeducation
strategies.

Inc., 1992. King CountyHouseholdHazardousWasteSurvey, written for Local
HazardousWasteManagementProgram,November.
1.600randomlyselectedKing County residents
Randomtelephonesurvey of countyresidents
To providebaselineinformationon behaviorsandattitudesrelatedto four wastestreams
generatedfrom latex andoil-basedpaint, motoroil, pesticidesandweedkillers, and
householdscleaners.

Ellen, PamSchoider,andPatrick1. Kaufman,1995. MarketingandPublicPolicy conference
Proceedings.Vol. 5.

SampleSize: Not applicable
Method: Not applicable
Objective: Compilationof articlespresentedat the 1995 MarketingandPublic Policy Conference

Elway Research.Inc., 1995. HouseholdHazardousWasteFocusGroups.written for SeattleSolid
WasteUtility, Local HazardousWasteProgramin King County, January.

SampleSize: Focusgroupsconsistingof either minority residentsor self-reportedvoters
Method: Subjectswere recruitedatrandomfrom a local communitycollegeandfrom a list of

surveyparticipantswho agreedto becontactedfor furtherresearch.
Objective: To follow-up on atelephonesurveycompletedduringAugust 1994. To exploreuseand

disposalof householdhazardouschemicalsamonggroupsunderrepresentedin the

Method:
Objective:
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survey,andto testreactionsto measureslocal governmentscould proposeto reducethe
impactof householdhazardouschemicals.

Elwav Research,

SampleSize:

Method:
Objective:

Inc., 1994. HouseholdHazardousWasteSurvey,written forSeattleSolid Waste
Utility, Local HazardousWasteProgramin King County, November.
239 Seattleadultsand 161 King Countyresidentsliving outsideSeattlewho buy
householdcleaners,paints,or gardensupplies.
Telephonesurvey
To explorebehaviorsandattitudesaboutuseof householdhazardouschemicals.

SampleSize:

Method:
Objective:

Kotwal, Ban M., andNeil D. Lerner, 1995.ProduceLabelingGuideLiteratureReview.COMSIS
Corporationfor ConsumerProduct SafetyCommissionContract# CPSC-C-93-I132.

Kraus,Nancy,

SampleSize:
Method:

Objective:

andPaulSlovic, 1988. (]onsumerRiskPerceptionsofHouseholdchemicals. Conducted
for Proctor& Gamble,May.
750consumers
Recruitedfrom four cities (Erie, PA; Omaha,NE: New Orleans,LA: SanDiego, CA).
Completeda onehoursessionandansweredsurveyquestionnaires.Returnedfor
anotherhourtwo dayslater to completetheperceptualmappingportion of the study.
To developan understandingof consumers’perceptionsof risk associatedwith
householdcleaningproductsrelativeto othertypesof consumerproducts;to gain an
understandingof theperceptionsof therisk associatedwith varioustypesof packaging
andlabeling,anddifferentproductforms: andto gain insight into the bestway to
communicatesafetyinformationto individua consumers.

Neil, Nancy,PaulSlovic, andPi. (Bert) Hakkinen, 1993. Mapping (‘onsumerPerceptions’ofRisk.
ChemicalManufacturersAssociation.

SampleSize: 750subjects
Method: 47 itemsjudgedby respondentson eachof 15 evaluativescales,from large-scalemulti-

topic study;two one-hoursessionsovertwo days
Objective: To demonstratethe psychometricparadigmfor mappingrisk perceptionsin thedomain

of consumergoodsby usingtheir studyof householdchemicalproductsasan example.
To helpmarketingdecisionmakersunderstandconsumerrisk perceptionsbetterandto
forecastthe impactof thoseperceptionson consumerexpectationsand behavior.

Fleishman-HillardResearch,1 996. ConsumerUnderstandingofHomeandGardenPesticideUse: A
Qualilative SurveyofPestzcideJndustiyExperts. Commissionedby Responsible
Industry for a SoundEnvironment.
25 countyextensionagents.gardencentermanagers,PoisonControl managers,
manufacturingconsumerhelp line staff mastergardeners,andEPAemployees
Telephonesurvey
To learnwhatperceptionspesticideindustryexpertshaveof consumerconcernswith
labeling informationandproductusage.
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Ott. S.. 1990.“SupermarketShoppers’PesticideConcernsandWillingnessto PurchaseCertified
PesticideResidue-FreshProduce.”Agribusiness.vol. 6 p. 593.

SampleSize: Not available
Method: Not available
Objective: Not available

Patmont,Christine,MAR-KEY Research,1992. King CountyResidentialOpinion Surveyof
HouseholdHazardousWasteIssues:RoundIL 1991,written for Local Hazardous
WasteManagementProgram,Februaiy.

SampleSize: 325 randomlyselectedKing Countyhouseholds
Method: Randomtelephonesurveyof countyresidents
Objective: To evaluatechangesin King Countyresidents’attitudes,knowledge,andbehaviorwith

regardto householdhazardouswaste,andassesstheeffectivenessof a five-yearlocal
hazardouswasteplan.

Patmont,Christine,MAR-KEY Research,1990. King CountyResidentialOpinion Surveyof
HouseholdHazardousWasteIssues,written for Local HazardousWasteManagement
Plan.June.

SampleSize: 324 randomlyselectedKing Countyhouseholds
Method: Randomtelephonesurveyof countyresidents
Objective: lo getbaselinedatafor usein evaluatingthe “HazardFreeCommunity” programin

Seattle.

Patmont,Christine,MAR-KEY Research,1990. City ofKirk-landResidentialOpinion Surveyof
HouseholdHazardousWasteIssues.Baseline.1990,written for Local Hazardous
WasteManagementProgram,December.

SampleSize: 326 randomlyselectedKing Countyhouseholds
Method: Randomtelephonesurveyof countyresidents
Objective: To generatebaselinedataforcomparisonwith futuresurveys.

Procter& Gamble,1988. TheEffectofVoluntaryAccidentManagementLabelingon the consumer
CommentRatefor SpicandSpanPine.Memo.

SampleSize: Not available
Method: Not available
Objective To showtherateof ingestionandeye accidentcommentsfor two householdproducts

over a six-quarterperiod.

Procter& Gamble. TheEffectof VoluntaryAccidentManagementLabelingon theRateofIngestion
andEyeAccident- CommentsfOr Mr. Clean, Top Joband Corner.

SampleSize: Not available
Method: Not available
Objective To show ingestionaccidentcommentsfor threehouseholdproducts.
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Procter& Gamble.1996. SummaryofEnvironmental(‘onsumerCommentsin March 1996 for Hard
SurfaceCleaners.

SampleSize: 58 environmentalconsumercomments
Method: Commentsreceivedon toll-free 800 line
Objective: To reportenvironmentalconsumercommentsin NI arch 1996 for Hard SurfaceCleaners.

Procter& Gamble. Household(‘leaningProductConceptTest(‘omporingEPA Labeling%w.No
Labeling

SampleSize: 300consumers
Method: Consumerswereexposedto singleproductdescriptionsthat includedinformationon

productbenefit,usage,etc.
Objective: To measureconsumerinterest in a productthatofferedantimicrobialbenefitsin addition

to cleaningbenefitsandto understandthe impactof EPA-requiredlabelingon this
interest.

Procter& Gamble.1991. EnvironmentalLabeLs - FocusGroupSummary.
SampleSize: Not available
Method: Consumerswereaskedto screenacomprehensiveList of environmentalstatementsfor

overallunderstanding,meaningfulness,andimportance. Active andpassive
environmentalconsumerswere askedto reviewrecyclecontentandrecyclabilitv
statementsfor overall reaction,likes/dislikes,andalternatives.Statementsregarding
productingredientswereprobedfor consumerunderstanding.Panelistswerepairedtip
andaskedto designenvironmentallabelsof theiro~ii.

Objective: To seehowconsumersview andare influencedby environmentallabels. To seewhat
kindsof labelsconsumerswould prefer.

RoperOrganization.The. 1993. TeenAmericasEnvironmentalGPA. Commissionedby S.C.Johnson
Wax.
506 high school students
Written surveyadministeredamongstudents
To exploreandevaluateteenagers’knowledgeof 3 varietyof environmentalissues.

RoperOrganization.The, 1991.Americas EnvironmentalGPA. Commissionedby S.C.JohnsonWax,
November,
2,000adultsnationwide
Face-to-faceinterviewsin respondents’homes
To exploreandevaluatepublic understandingof environmentalissuesandprovidea

platform for broaderpublic discussionandeducation

RoperOrganization,The, 1993. TheEnvironment:PublicAttitudesandIndividual Behavior,North
America:Canada,Mexico. UnitedStales. Commissionedby S.C. JohnsonWax.
February.
L,994Americans:2.000Mexicans;1.920Canadians
Face-to-faceinterviewsin respondents’homes.

SampleSize:
Method:
Objective:

SampleSize:
Method:
Objective:

SampleSize:
Method:
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Objective: To determinethe real scopeandpotentialof theNorth American“greenmarket.” to
determinethetrue environmentalbehaviorsin eachcountry,andto find patternsof
individualbehaviorconcerningtheenvironmeat.

RoperOrganization,The, 1990. TheEnvironment:Public attitudesandIndividual Behavior.
Commissionedby S.C.JohnsonWax,July.
1,413 adultsselectednationwide
Face-to-faceinterviews in respondents’homes
To examinegeneralpublic attitudestoward the environmentandto focuson individual
actionsand behaviorwith regard to theenvironment,

Shimp. Robert

SampleSize:
Method:
Objective:

Solaris, 1996.
SampleSize:
Method:
Objective:

U.S. Consumer

SampleSize:
Method:
Object:ve:

1996,SusainabieDevelopment:TheNewAmericanDream:A nationalSurveyof
AmericanAuirudes& Actionsfor Economic,Environmental& SocialProgress.
Commissionedby S.C. JohnsonWax,March.
1,002 adults
Face-to-faceinterviewsin respondents’homes
To gaugethe extentto which Americansmay be preparedfor a “sustainablemovement.”

J.. 1996. The Realityof Ecoseals:Barriersto EnvironmentalProgressin the Global
Marketplace.Proctor& Gamble. ProceedsoftheRecyclingLawsInternational ‘Take
it Back“International Seminarfor ProductandPackageMakers,June 2-3. 1996.
Baltimore.Maryland.
Not applicable
Reviewof eco-sealprogramsandstudies
To assessthe effectivenessof ceo-sealprogramsas a meansof I) informing consumers:
2) encouragingenvironmentalinnovation:and3) improving the environment.

1996LabelGuide: Roundup.Oriho, YardBasics,Greenswecp.
Not applicable
Not applicable
Not applicable

ProductSafetyCommission,1995. ProductLabelingGuide,Literature Review.
CPSC-C-93-I132.
Not applicable
Not applicable
Not applicable

U.S. EPA. 1994.DeterminantsofEfjècrivenessjbrEnvironmentalCertification andLabeling
Programs. OPP’f EPA 742-R-94-00l.
Not applicable
Not applicable
To analyzefactorsrelatedto theeffectivenessof environmentallabeling in the U.S.: and
to ascertainwhetheradditional infonnationaboutthe environmentalburdensof a

SampleSize:
Method:
Objective:

RoperStarch.

SampleSize:
Method:
Objective:

Sample Size:
Method:
Objective:
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product’smanufacture.use,anddisposalcanshift consumerchoiceseffectivelyand
causemanufacturersto changemanufacturingprocessesandproductformulations. Uses
existingresearchto estimateeffectivenessof voluntary Ihird-party labeling.

U.S. EPA. 1986,Draft. PesticideLabel Utility ProjectReport. Office of PesticidePrograms.
SampleSize: 25 responsesplusinput from others
Method: Responsesto FederalRegisternotice,pesticideindustry,regulators,environmental

organizations,farmers,pesticidedealers,householdpesticideusers,andcooperative
extension.

Objective: To determineandgain consensuson whetherpesticide‘abelscan berelied upon on as a
risk reductiontool, to determinewaysto improvetheir reliability, andto determine
alternativecommunicationavenuesthatcould helpusersuseinformationon labels.

U.S. EPA, Draft. “The Talking Label,”Providedby U.S. EPA Office of Pollution andToxics
SampleSize: Not applicable
Method: Not applicable
Objective To discussthe advantagesanddisadvantagesof an audiolabel. Refersto a studythat

examinedpesticideapplicationefficiency for 133 farmersandcommercialoperators.

U.S. FoodandDrug Administration,1991. EstimatedHealthBenefitsofNurrition Label (‘hanges.
FinalReport, VolumeI. Preparedby ResearchTriangleInstitute.

SampleSize: Not applicable
Method: Estimatedchangesin consumers’dietary intakesof total fat, saturatedtht. and

cholesterol,andestimatedhealthbenefitsfrom reducedrisk of coronaryheartdisease
andcancer.

Objective: To provideestimatesof the potentialhealthbenefitsfrom the dietarychangesexpected
to occuras a resultof the 1990 Amendmentsexpandingmandatorynutrition labeling.

WalkerResearch,1994. DisinfectantProductDisposallabel Study. Conductedfor the Chemical
SpecialtiesManufacturersAssociation(CSMA), May.

SampleSize: 200productusers
Method: Residentsfrom four citieswho metsecurityrequirementsandpassedthreemonth

productusagerequirements.
Objective: To comparetwo different setsof rinsing instructionsfor householddisinfectantcleaning

productcontainers,thoseproposedby EPA andalternatelanguagedevelopedby CSMA.
Screenedat shoppingmallsandescortedto separateinterviewing areawherethey were
askedto readlabelsandanswerquestions.

WalkerResearch,1 994. HomeLawn & GardenProductDisposalLabel Studs’. Conductedfor the
ChemicalSpecialtiesManufacturersAssociation(CSMA), May.

SampleSize: 200productusers
Method: Residentsfrom four cities who metsecurityrequirementsandpassedthreemonth

productusagerequirements
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Objective: To comparetwo differentsetsof rinsing instructionsfor homelawn andgardenproduct
containers:thoseproposedby EPA, andalternatelanguagedevelopedby CSMA.
Participantswerescreenedat shoppingmallsandescortedto aseparateinterviewing
area,wherethey were askedto readlabelsandanswerquestions.

21 CFR Parts5, 20, 100, 101, 105. and 130. RegulatoryImpactAnalysisofthe FinalRulesto Amend
theFoodLabelingRegulations.
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Appendix B

CPSCAnnotated Bibliography
Braun.CC.. C. Silver, andBR. Stock, 1992. Likelihoodof readingwarnings:The effectof fonts and

font sizes.ProceedingsoftheHumanFactorsSociety36thAnnualMeeting.926-930.
SantaMonica. CA: HumanFactorsSociety.

SampleSize: 40 undergraduatestudents(meanage= 18.17), 22 elderly subjects(meanage= 65.45)
Method: Subjectsrated24 detergentlabelsbasedontheir likelihood to i’eadthewarning,the

saliencyof thewarning,andreadabilityof the warning. Participantsthencompleteda
24-pagequestionnairecontainingsample labels.

Objective: To examinetheeffectsof color, symbol, andshapeof the signson hazardperception.

Bresnahan,T.,
SampleSize:
Method:
Objective:

Bresnahan.T.F.

SampleSize:
Method:
Objective:

Coilins. AL..

SampleSize:
Method:

Objective:

1985. The hazardassociationvalueof safetysigns.ProfessionalSafety, 30(7). 26-31.
Not available
Subjectswerefrom industrialpopulation.
To determinemostappropriatecolorsandshapesfor hazardwarnings.

andJ. Bryk, 1975. Thehazardassociationvaluesof accident-preventionsigns.
ProfessionalSafety,January,17-25.
Not available
Not available
Not available

1983. Evaluationof mine-safetysvmbois.ProceedingsoJ’theHuman FactorsSociety
27th AnnualMeeting,947-949. SantaMonica, CA: HumanFactorsSociety.
267 miners(20-61 years)from I’D differentmine sitesin the U.S.
Sub,jectsusedarankingprocedureto evaluateperceivedhazardousnessof 6 different
surroundshapesfor severaldifferent interior images.
To determinemostappropriatecolorsandshapesfor hazardwarnings.

Cunitz. R.J., 1992.Warnings:A humanfactorsperspective.In L. Ring (Ed.).HandlingProduct
WarningLitigation. Esquire.Wiley Law Publications:ConsumerL’sageLaboratories.
Inc.

DR.. 1987. Layout.organization,andtheeffectivenessof consumerproductwarnings.
ProceedingsoftheHumanFactorsSociety31stAnnualMeeting.56-60. Santa
Monica. CA: HumanFactorsSociety.
Not available
Not available
Not available

Not available
Not available
Not available

SampleSize:
Method:
Objective:

Dcsaii Iniers

SampleSize:
Method.
Objective:
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Dingus.T .1. Hathaway,andB. Hunn, 1991. A Most Critical WarningVariable:Two Demonstrations
of thePowerfulEffectsof Coston WarningCompliance.Proceedingsofthe Human
FactorsSociety35thAnnualMeeting, 1034-1038.SantaMonica.CA: HumanFactors
Society.
1991 - Experiment1
920 racquetballplayersatlargecentersin 2 universities
Variedcostof compliancewith wearingprotectiveeye wear forplayers.
To determineratesof compliancewith wearingsafetygearbasedon differentcosts of
compliance.

1991 - Experiment2
3 18 universitystudents
Experimentwas prcscntedundertheguiseof a marketingstudy~subjectsthoughtthey
wereevaluatingthe marketingpotentialof a “new” cleaningproduct.
To determineratesof compliancewith wearingsafetygearbasedon different
costsof compliance

S.S.Wreggit,andiA. Hathaway,1993. Warningvariablesaffecting personalprotective
equipmentuse.SaJètyScience,16,655-673.
1993 - Experiment2
224 adult volunteers
Subjectswere given a questionnaireafterusingtheproductfor oneweek. Subjectswere
alsoaskedwhattheythoughtthepurnoseof thestudywas: if the subjectansweredthis
questioncorrectly,thatsubject’sdatawas includedin the analysis.
To determinerelationshipsbetweeninteractivity, label content,andcostof compliance.

Dixon, P., 1982. Plansandwritten directionsfor complextasks.Journalof VerbalLearningand
VerbalBehavior 21, 70.84. (Cited in Wright.P. (1981).)

SampleSize: Not available
Method: Not available
Objective: Not available

Doris, AL.. 1991. Productwarningsin theoryandpractice:Somequestionsansweredandsome
answersquestioned.ProceedingsofiheHuman1”actors Society35thAnnualMeeting.
1073-1077. SantLi Monica,CA: HumanFactorsSoeiet’~.

SampleSize: Not available
Method: Not available
Objective: Not available

Dorris, AL. andiL. Purswell, 1977. Warningsandhumanbehavior:Implicationsfor the designof
productwarnings.Journal ofl’roduet Liability, 1. 255-263.

SanipleSize Not applicable
Method: Not applicable

Date:
SampleSize:
Method:
Objective:

Datc:
SampleSize:
Method:

Objective:

Dingus, TA.

Date:
SampleSize:
Method:

Objective:
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Objective:

Dulfy. R.R..

SampleSize:
Method:
Objective:

Easterby.R.S.

SampleSize:
Method:
Objective:

To providesummaryof McCormick (1976),VanCottandKinkade(1972),Petersand
Adams (1959).for purposesof determiningpropervisual displayattributes(i.e.. s:rokc
width-to-height.Ibnt height.etc.),

Mi. Kalsher,andMS. Wogalter1993. The effectivenessof an interactivewarning in a
realisticproduct-usesituation.ProceedingsoftheHuman FactorsSociety37thAnnual
Meeting,935-939. SantaMonica, CA: Human FactorsSociety.
120 undergraduatecollegestudents
Studywas disguisedas anevaluationof instructionalmedia
To comparethe eFfectivenessof interactivewarning labelsto standardlabels.

andSR. Hakiel. 1981. Field testingof consumersafetysigns:The comprehensionof
pictorially presentedmessages.AppliedErgonomics.12(3), 143-152.
4000 British residents
Not available
To test comprehensionratesof knownhazardsymbols.

EssexCorporation,1986. Quick responsehuman/actorsanalysesforproductsaJètyassessment.
(CPSC-C-84-1091). Bethesda.MD: ConsumerProductSafetyCommission.
120 subjects
Presenteddifferent labelsandtestedon ability to recall andrecognizethem.
To testrecall andrecognitionof labelswhile varyinglabelformat, position.andvolume.

Frantz.i.P.. 1993. Effect of locationandpresentationformat on attentionto andcompliancewith
productwarningsandinstructions.Journal ofSafetyResearch.24, 13 1-154.

SampleSize: 80 collegestudents
Method: Subjectswere askedto unclogakitchensink drain, applyawatersealantto aplant

stand,andthento cleanthe sink, usingmaterialsprovided. Subjectswere videotape&
videotapeswereusedto determinethe amountof timesubjectsspentviewing various
panelsof the drainopenercontainer.

Objective: To determinethe effectof safetyinformationlocationrelativeto usageinstructionsand
theeffect ofpresentationformat of usageinstructionsonthe attentionto and compliance
with on-productwarningsandinstructions.

Frantz.I. andT.

SampleSize:
Method:

Objective:

Rhoades.1993. A taskanalyticapproachto the temporalandspacialplacementof
productwarnings. HumanFactors. 35(4),719-730.
Not available
Subjectswereaskedto setup amock office, whichincludedafiling cabinet. The
warningconcernedthe tipping hazard,andindicatedthatthe lower drawershouldbe
filled beforetheupperdrawer. Four labelconditionswere compared,which included
differentlocationsanddegreesof taskdisruption.
To compareseveralwarning label locationsandstrategiesin anexperimentalsetting.

SampieSize:
Method:
Objective:
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Gill. R.T.. C.

SampleSize:
Method:

Objective:

Godfrey,S.S.,

SampleSize:
Method:
Objective:

Barbera.andT. Precht,1987. A comparativeevaluationof warninglabel designs.
Proceedingsof the HumanFactors Society 31st AnnualMeeting,476-478. Santa
Monica. CA: HumanFactorsSociety.
83 adult volunteers
Subjectswere told that thepurposeof the experimentwasto studythe ability of subjects
to performproblem-solvingtasks~THEY were askedtomelt votivecandleinsideA
metal cup usingtools athand(e.g.,spaceheater,flood lamp,etc.). Subjectsweregiven
a questionnairein which theywere askedto identi~’locationsandcontentof all warning
labelson the heater,flood lamp,extensioncord. etc.
To test recall andrecognitionof labelswhile varyinglabel design.

L. Allender.KR. Laugher)’,andV.L. Smith, 1983. Warningmessages:Will theconsumer
botherto look? Proceedingsofthe HumanFactorsSociety27th AnnualMeeting,
950-954. SantaMonica,CA: HumanFactorsSociety.
Not available
Not available
Not available

Goldhaber,G.M., and MA. deTurck.1988. Effectsof consumers’familiarity with aproducton
attentionandcompliancewith warnings. JournalofProductsLiability, 11,29-37.

SampleSize: Not available
Method: Not available
Objective: Not available

Hartley.J.. S.

SampleSize:
Method:
Objective:

Hodge. D.C.,

SampleSize:
Method:
Objective:

Hunn, B., and

SampleSize:

Method:
Objective:

Bartlett, andA. Branthwaite,1980. Underliningcanmakeadifference--sometimes,The
JournalofEducationalResearch,73(4), 218-224.
Not available
Presented6th graderswith passageswithunderlinedor not underlinedwords.
To test recall of wordsbasedon underliningor not underlining.

1962. Legibility of auniform-stroke-widthalphabet:Relativelegibility of upperandlower
caseletters. JournaloJ’EngineeringPsychology,1(1), 289-299.
4 maleand 11 femalesubjectsbetween16 and44 yearsold with 20120vision
Studiedlegibility performanceof upper-andlower-caselettersof uniform stroke-width.
To determinelegibility of upper-versuslower-caseletters.

T. Dingus. 1 992. interactivity, information,andcompliancecostin a consumerproduct
warning scenario. AccidentAnalysis& PreventIon,24(5),497-505.
356total (96%wereundergraduatecollegestudents:4% weremembersof theuniversity
community)
Subjectsweregiven threelevelsof warning.
To assessthepotential effectivenessof packagingvariableson modi1~’ingbehavior
during the useof a consumerproduct.
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LaugheryiK.R.,

SampleSize:
Method:
Objective:

Laughery.KR.,

SampleSize:
Method:

Objective:

Leonard.S.D.,

SampleSize:
Method:
Objective:

Leonard,S.D..

SampleSize:
Method:

Objective:

Leonard.D.C..

SampleSize:

Method:

Objective:

andJ.W.Brelsford. 1991. Receivercharacteristicsin safetycommunications.
Proceedingsofthe HumanFactorsSociety35thAnnualMeeting,1068-1072. Santa
Monica. CA: HumanFactorsSociety.
Not available
Not available
Not available

andS.L. Young, 1991. An eyescananalysisof accessingproductwarninginformation.
ProceedingsoftheHumanFactors-Society31stAnnualMeeting.585-589. Santa
Monica, CA: Human FactorsSociety.
5 students
Questionnaireswereproducedby simulating 12 signsthat described12 different
hazards,eachusingoneof threesignalwords(CAUTION, WARNING, DANGER).
Subjectswere askedto ratewhetherthey wouldobeyordisregardthe sign on a 7-point
scalebasedon perceiveddangerlevel.
To testwhetherenhancementfeaturesincreaseattention.

E. Creel,andE.W. Karnes,1991. Adequacyof responsesto warning terms. Proceedings
oftheHumanFactorsSociety35thAnnualMeeting,1024-1028. SantaMonica, CA:
Human FactorsSociety.
Not available
Not available
Not available

D. Matthews.andE.W. Karnes.1986. How doesthepopulationinterpretwarning
signals?Proceedingsofthe HumanFactorsSociety30th AnnualMeeting.116-120.
SantaMonica.CA: Human FactorsSociety.
368 undergraduatecollegestudents
Subjectswere askedto rateon a 7-ptscaiethe amountof risk thatwas associatedwith
differentwarningsigns.
To examinethe effectof warning sign appearanceandsignalwordson perceivedrisk.

K.A. Ponsi,NC. Silver, and MS. Wogalter,1989. Pest-controlproducts:Reading
warningsandpurchasingintentions. Proceedings of the HumanFactorsSociety 33rd
Annual Meeting,436-440. SantaMonica. CA: HumanFactorsSociety.
70 undergraduatecollegestudents(17-I 9 yrs) and20 olderadultundergraduatestudents
(meanage37 yrs. standarddeviation7.7 yrs)
Subjectsweregiven a questionnaireto assessperceptionsofthe 22 pest-control
products’ packaging.labeling,andwarnings;responseswere recordedusing a 9-point
Likert scale(0 to 8).
To examinewhetherseveralobjectivemeasuresof thewarning readability(statements,
words,gradelevel) would berelatedto thewillingness-to-readvariable.
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SampleSize:
Method:
Objective:

Society.
Not available
Not available
Not available

MIL-STD- I 472D. 1989. HumanEngineeringDesignCriicria for Military Sys-zems,Equipmentand
Facilities. Washington,DC: U.S. Departmentof Defense.

SampleSize: Not available
Method: Not available
Objective: Not available

Miller. J.M., andMR. Lehto. 1984. Commentson 29 CE!? 1910.14,reportsubmittedto Documents
Department.OccupationalSafetyandHealthAdministration.

SampleSize: Not applicable
Method: Not applicable
Objective: Not applicable

Morris. L.A.. A. Myers,andD.G. Thilman. 1980 AppLicationof thereadabilityconceptto patient-

SampleSize:
Method:

Objective:

Mrvos. R.. B.S.

SampleSize:
Method:
Objective:

Patterson.D.G.
SampleSize:
Method:
Objective:

PoIzella.D.J..

SampleSize:
Method:

orienteddrug information. AmericanJournalofHospitalPharmacy,37, 1504-1509.
199 collegestudents
Eachsubjectwas askedto readoneof thefour versions,ratethe informationusinga
semantic-differentialscale,andestimatethe readinglevel of theinformation.
To studyreadabilityof four versionsof diazepamlabelingdocumentsintendedfor
patients.

Dean.andE.P. Krenzelok. 1986 An extensivereviewof commerciallabels...thegood.
bad,andugly. VeterinaryandHumanToxicology,28(1),67-69.
Not available
Not available
Not available

andMA. Tinker. 1940. Howto maketype readable. NewYork: Harper.
Not available
Not available
Not available

M.D. Gravelle,andKM. Klauer. 1992. Perceivedeffectivenessof dangersigns:A
multivariateanalysis. ProceedingsqftheHuman FactorsSociety36thAnnual
Meeting.93 1-934. SantaMonica. CA: HumanFactorsSociety.
58 undergraduatecollegestudents
Subjectsrated80 OSHA accidentpreventionsignson 13 dimensionsrelatedto
perceivedeffectivenessusinga7-pointLiken scale.

Lerner. ND.. 1985. Slopesafetywarningsfor riding-typelawmnowers.ProceedingsoftheHuman
FactorsSociety29thAnnualMeeting,674-678. SantaMonica, CA: HumanFaclors
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Objective: To analyzeeffectivenessof hazardlabelsandinstructionsin termsof easeof
understanding,informativeness,andlikelihood of compliance.

Ralph. J.B.. 1982. A geriatricvisual concern:Theneedfor publishingguidelines.Journal ofthe
AmericanOptometricAssociation,53. 43-49.

SampleSize: Not available
Method: Not available
Objective: Not available

Reynolds,L

SampleSize
Method:

Objective:

Rodriguez.M.

SampleSize:
Method:

Obiective:

1979. Legibility problemsin printed scientific andtechnicalinformation.Journalof
AudiovisualMedia in Medicine, 2. 67-70. (Study not reviewed.Citedin Miller, Lehto
andFrantz, 1990.)
Not available
Image qualitywas manipulatedby performingvariousdegreesof photocopydarkening
andlighteningof text.
To determinetheeffects of imagequality, typefaces,andbackgroundnoise,among
others,on legibility.

A., 1991.Whatmakesawarning label salient?Proceedingsofthe HumanFactors
Society 35thAnnualMeeting,1029-1033.SantaMonica. CA: HumanFactorsSociety.
94 subjects
Subjectsconducteda mockchemicalexperimentwith threeunknownreagents,oneof
whichhadawarning label attachedto the bottle. Experimentwasviewedthrougha
one-waymiror~subjectswereobservedfor complianceandif the labelwas read.
Questionnaireswere usedto determineretentionof label detailsand perceiveddanger.
To testthe effectivenessof warning labelcolor andshapein termsof subject
compliance,retentionof label details,andperceptionof dangerlevel.

Sell. R.G.. 1977. Whatdoessafetypropagandado for safety? A review. AppliedErgonomics.203-

SampleSize:
Method:
Objective:

Strawbridge.

SampleSize:
Method:

Obj~ctivc:

214.
Not avaiiable
Not available
Not available

iA.. 1986. The influenceof position,highlighting,andimbeddingon warning
effectiveness.Proceedingsoft/ic HumanFactorsSociety30thAnnualMeeting.
716-720, SantaMonica.CA: HumanFactorsSociety.
195 subjects
Subjectsweregivenanunfamiliarconsumerproductto actuallyuse:direct observation
andfollow-up questionswereutilizedto measurethe percentageof subjectswho
noticed,read,andcompliedwith thewarning,plus the amountof informationsubjects
couldrecall aboutthespecific cause,nature,andpreventionof thedanger.
To investigatethebehavioralinfluenceof varyingwarning position,highlighting,and
imbeddingon warningdetection,recall, andcompliance.
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Tinker, MA.,
SampleSize:
Method:
Objective:

1963. Legibility ofprint. Ames, iowa: IowaStateUniversity Press.
Not available
Not available
Not available

Ursic, M.. 1984. Theimpactof safetywarningson perceptionandmemoi . HumanFactors. 26 (6).
677-682.

SampleSize: 91 undergraduatecollegestudents
Method: Subjectswereaskedto rate3 hypotheticalbrandsof bug killers andhair dryerson

effectivenessandsafety. Attributesof each(e.g..price,smell,safety,etc. for bug
killers; price,poweroutput,safety,etc. for hair dryers)werepresented.

Objective: To investigatethe impactof productattributeson consumerperceptionof effectiveness
andsaibty.

Vanderplas,i.M.. andJ.H. Vanderplas.1980. Somefactorsaffecting legibility of printedmaterialsfor
older adults PerceptualandMotorSkills, 50(3).923-932.(Studynotreviewed.Cited
in Miller, Lehto, andFrantz.1990.)

SampleSize: 28 adultsubjects(meanage= 72)
Method: Measuredreadingspeedandacceptanceratingsas a functionof typesize,type style, line

width, andline spacing.

Objective: To determinestylesandsizesof typeatwhich adultsperformbetter.

Vaubel.K.P.

SampleSize:
Method:

Objective:

Vaubel.K.P..

SampleSize:
Method:
Objective:

and1W. Brelsford,Jr., 1991. Productevaluationsandinjury assessmentsas relatedto
preferencesfor explicitnessin warnings.Proceedingsofthe HumanFactorsSociety
35th AnnualMeeting. 1048-1052. SantaMonica,CA: HumanFactorsSociety.
73 undergraduatecollegestudents
Presentedwritten descriptionsof 7 fictitious productsand 7 potentialhazards.Subjects
filled outwritten questionnairesto rate thedetail of eachwarning,choosewhetherthey
preferredto buy theproductwith either ane~cplicitor nonexplicitwarning:rate the
severityof theconsequencesandthe extentto whichthehazardcouldbe controlledby
takingnecessaryprecautions;rateperceivedproductworth accordingto societalvalue,
anddecidewhethertheproductshouldbesoldin the U.S.
To examinepurchaseintentionsas a functionof thedetail or explicitnesswith which
on-productwarningsdescribepotentialconsequencesof using(or misusing)a product.

1990. Effectsof warning explicitnesson consumerproductpurchaseintentions.
Proceedingsofthe HumanFactorsSociety34thAnnualMeeting,513-517. Santa
Monica. CA: HumanFactorsSociety.
Not available
Not available
Not available

Viscusi.W.K.. WA. Magat,andJ. Huber. 1986.Informationalregulationof consumerhealthrisks:An
empiricalevaluationof hazardwarnings. RandJournal ofEconomics,17(3),351-365.
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SampleSize:
Method:

Objective:

approx. 400consumers
Eachsubjectexaminedonly oneof severalproductlabels. Label variationsincludedno
hazardwarning informationandvarying amountsof risk informationconveyed.A

questionnairewasgiven exploring thedegreeto which consumerswould take
precautionswhenusingtheproducts(a liquid bleachand a liquid drain opener).
To determineto what degreeconsumerswould take precautions.given different
amountsof hazardwarninginformation.

Wogalter.MS.. J.W. Brelsford.DR. Desaulniers.andKR. Laugher)’, 199l.Consumcrproduct

Date:
SampleSize:
Method:

Objective:

Date:
SampleSize:
Method:

Objective:

Date:
SampleSize:
Method:
Objective

Wogalter.MS..

Date:
SampleSize:
Method:

Objective:

Date:
SampleSize:
Method:

warnings:Therole of hazardperception.JournalofSafetyResearch,22, 71-82.
1991 - Experiment1
125 collegestudents
Subjectsrated72 productsandevaluatedthemon familiarity andperceived
hazardousness.
To examinewhetherhazardperceptionand familiarity relateto willingnessto read
warnings.
1991 - Experiment2
28 collegestudents
Subjectsrated72 productsandevaluatedthemon familiarity andperceived
hazardousness.
To determinewhatinformationis involved in the formationof people’sperceptionof
hazard.
1991 - Experiment3
70 collegestudents
Subjectswere askedtoreadovera list of 18 productsandthenperform5 tasks.
To determinewhetherthehazard-severityrelationshipwouldbe foundusinga different
methodologyandto investigatecharacteristicsof scenarioswith regardto production
order.

DR. Desaulniers.and3W. Brelsford,Jr.. 1986. Consumerproducts:How arethe
hazardsperceived?ProceedingsoftheHumanFactorsSociety3/stAnnualMeeting,
615-619. SantaMonica, CA: HumanFactorsSociety.
1986 - Experiment1
28 undergraduatecollegestudents
Subjectswere presentedwith 72 genericproductsin alist formatandwereaskedto rate
eachproducton suchattributesas perceivedhazardousness,likelihood of injury.
frequencyof use,andfamiliarity.
To test relationshipbetweenperceivedhazardousnessandattributeslike familiarity and
likelihood of injury.
1986 - Experiment2
70 undergraduatecollegestudents
Subjectswerepresentedwith a list of 18 productsandwereaskedto rateperceived
hazardousness,to indicatepossibleaccidentscenariosassociatedwith eachproduct
including typeof injury, severityof injury, andlikelihood of injury
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Objective: To determinewhatwasthe most importantdeterminantof willingnessto readwarnings.

Wogalter.MS.,

SampleSize:
NI ethod’

Objective:

Wogalter.MS..

SampleSize:

Method:

Objective:

Wogaltcr. MS..

Date:
SampleSize:
Method:

Objective:
Date:
SampleSize:
Method’
Objective:

Date:
SampleSize:

DR. Desaulniers,andS.S Godfrey, 1985. Perceivedeffectivenessof environmental
warnings. Proceedings u/the Human Factors Sociery29th AnnualMeeting,664-668.
SantaMonica,CA: Human FactorsSociety.
107undergraduatecollegestudents
17 warningswere usedin astudymanipulatingsignalword (DANGER WARNING.
CAUTION), hazardstatement(SHALLOW WATER, HIGH VOLTAGE), consequence
statement(POSSIBLEHEAD INJURY. ELECTRICAL SHOCK), andinstruction
statement(NO DIVING, DO NOT TOUCH).
To testtheeffectivenessof signal word, hazardstatement,consequencestatement,and
instructionstatementon warning effectiveness.

R.M. Forbes,andT. Barlow. 1993. Alternativeproductlabel designs:increasingthe

surfaceareaandprint size.Proceedings ofInterface ‘93, 181-186.
60 total (30studentsfrom introductorypsychologycourses(niean=l9.1 years)and 30
elderly volunteers(mean~72.3years))
Two alternativelabeldesigns(tag andwings)andvaryinglabel sizesandprints were
developed.Studentsratedtheproductson eight factors,includingattractiveness,easeof’
use,andlikelihoodof noticing the warmng. Elderlyparticipantswereaskedto selectthe
single bottlethat bestrepresentedeachdimension.
To test effectivenessandpurchasingbias of alternativelabel designsandfont sizes

S.S.Gedfrey,GA. Fontenelle.DR. Desaulniers,P.R. Rothstein,andK.R. Laugheiy.
1987. Effectivenessof warnings. HumanFactors,29(5),599-612.
1987- Lab Experiment1
51 undergraduatecollegestudents
Subjectsconducteda mockchemicalexperimentwith unknownreagents.wherelocation
of warningmessageson instructionssheetwasvaried.
To test the effectivenessolwarning label piacement on compliance.
I 987 - RatingExperiment1
107 undergraduatestudents
Subjectsratedthe effectivenessof 17 differentwarning signs.
To testtheperceivedwarningeffectivenessof signal words,hazardstatements,and
instructionstatements.
1987 - RatingExperiment2
81 peoplefrom two universities(not specifiedwhetherall werestudents,employees,
etc.)
Similar to RatingExp 1. exceptwith a largersampleof stimulussigns,different
e~cperimentaiinstructions,andan 11-pt rating scale:subjectswere askedto makeratings
basedon the percentageof peoplewhowouldobeythewarning sign if they saw it.
To testthe perceivedwarningeffectivenessof signal words,hazardstatements,and
instructionstatements.

Method:

Objective:
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Date:
SampleSize:
Method:

Objective:
Date:
SampleSize:
Method:

Objective:

Wogalter.M..

Date.
SampleSize:
Method:

Objective:

1987-RatingExperiment3
66 undergraduatecollegestudents
Subjectsratedon an 8-pt Liken scalethedegreeto which theinformationin the missing
statementwas alreadyincludedin the 3-statementsign.
To test the perceivedredundancyof infomiation on warningsigns.
1987 - ExperimentS
Not available
A baselineandtwo experimentalobservationswere conductedon the useof a water
fountain;eachsectionlasted30 minutes.
To determinewhatwarning sign characteristicsaremosteffective.

S. Godfrey.G. Fontenelle.D. Desaulniers.P. Rothsiein,andK. Laughery, 1987.
Warnings: Do they makeadifference?Proceedingsofthe HumanFactorsSociety
29th Annual Meeting 669-673. SantaMonica.CA: HumanFactorsSociety.
1987-Experiment3
Not available
Field observationof doorusersin acollegeclassroombuilding. Compliancewith a
warning sign on abrokendoor wasmeasured.Costofcompliancewasmanipulatedby
varying distanceto alternatedoors.
To determinewhat costpeoplewerewilling tc pat’ tocomply with warning signs.

Wogalter.MC.. S. W. jan-ard.andSN. Simpson.1992. Effects of warningsignalwordson
consumer-producthazardperceptions.Proceedingsp/theHumanFactorsSociety36th
AnnualMeeting,935-939. SantaMonica, CA: HumanFactorsSociety.
1992
45 undergraduatecollegestudents.45 highschoolstudents
Participantsweregiven a questionnaire.presentedundertheguiseof amarketingstudy:
responseswerebasedon a 9-pt Likert-tvpe scale;questionsaboutproductincluded
frequencyof use,attention-gettingcapabilities.familiarity, hazardousness,likelihoodof
purchase,expectedcost.

Objective: To Lest effectof signal wordson subjects’perceptionsolattributeslike perceived
hazardousness,familiarity, likelihoodof purchase.

Wogalter,M.,

Date:
SampleSize:
Method:

Objective:

N. McKenna,andS. Allison. 1988. Warningcompliance: Behavioraleffectsof costand
consensus.Proceedingso/thellumanFactorsSociety32ndAnnualIviceling.
90 1-904. SantaMonica, CA: HumanFactorsSociety.
1988 - Experiment1
23 collegestudents
Subjectsperformedachemistrydemonstrationtaskusingaset of instrucLions that
containeda warning directingthem tc wearasafetymaskandgloves. Cost was
manipulatedby varying the locationof themasksandgloves.
To determinerelationshipbetweencostof compliancewuth warningsandcompliance.

Date:
SampleSize:
Method:
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Wogalter,M..

SampleSize:
Method:

Objective:

R. Rashid,S. Clarke,and M. Kalsher, 1991. Evaluatingthebehavioraleffectivenessof a
multi-modal voicewarning sign in a visuallyclutteredenvironment.Proceedingsofthe
HumanFactorsSociety35thAnnualMeeting,718-722. SantaMonica, CA: Human
FactorsSociety.
94 subjects
Subjectsconducteda mock chemicalexperimentwhereawarning signto weargoggles
andmaskwas presentedin eitheravisuallyclutteredor unclutteredenvironment.
To testtheeffect of clutteredenvironmenton warningcompliance.

Wright. 1981 “The instructionsclearly state...”Can’tpeopleread?AppliedErgonomics.12(3). 13 I -141.
SampleSize: Not available
Method: Not available
Objective: Not available

Wright, P., P.

SampleSize:

Method:
Objective:

Creighton,andSM. Threlfall. 1982. Somefactorsdeterminingwheninstructionswill be
read. AppliedErgonomics,25, 225-237.
52 volunteersfrom the subject panelof theAppliedPsychologyUnit, Cambridge,were
paidfor takingpart in anexperiment.
Subjectswereaskedto fill out a questionnaire.
To examinethe extentto which aperson’sattitudetovard a consumerproduct
influencesthelikelihoodof theirreadingthe instructions,

Young, S.L., 1991. Increasingthenoticeabilityof warnings. Effectsof pictorial. color, signal icon and

SampleSize:
Method:
Objective:
Young. S,L..

SampleSize:
Method:
Objective:

Zlotnik. MA.

SampleSize:
Method:
Objective:

border. ProceedingsoftheHumanFactorsSociety35thAnnualMeeting, 580-584.
SantaMonica, CA: HumanFactorsSociety.
Not available
Not available
Not available

KR. Laughery,andM. Bell, 1992. Effects of two typedensitycharacterson the legibility
of print. Proceedingsofthe HumanFactorsSociety36th AnnualMeeting.504-508.
SantaMonica.CA: HumanFactorsSociety.
Not available
Subjectswereaskedto selectthemore“readable”of two choicesof sentences.
To examinethe effectof two print densitymanipulations.typewidth, andinter-character
spacing,on the easewith whichwarningscouldbe read.

1982. Theeffectsof warning messagehighlighting on novel assemblytaskperformance.
ProceedingsoftheHumanFactorsSociety26th AnnualMeeting,93-97. Santa
Monica, CA: HumanFactorsSociety.
Not available
Subjectswereaskedto completetasks.
To examinetheeffectivenessof variousmethodsof highlightingwarning messages
containedin theinstructionsfor a novel assemblytask.
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Appendix C

Key Learning Objectives
The QualitativeResearchDevelopmentCommittee(QRDC)usedinput from Stakeholdercommentsand
thedraft literaturereview,andidentified 14 “key learningobjectives”for the CLI. with therecognition
that thc learningobjectiveswould requireboth a qualitativephaseanda quantitativephasein orderto be
addressedfully. The 14 keylearningobjectivesidentifiedby the committeeareasfollows:

1. Whatdo consumerswantto knowabouttheseproducts’?
2. Do consumersreadlabels?If so. which ones? To whatextentdo theyreadlabels? If they don’t,

why not? Whatpartsof the label do they read?
3, Do consumersunderstandlabels?
4. Do consumersfollow instructionson the label? If not. why not? (Doestheconsumermeasure

the product? Dilute appropriately?Wearprotectiveclothing?)
5. Do consumersfind informationon the labelsconfusingorcounterproductive”If so. what

information?
6. Do consumersperceivethatthereis any risk relatedto theseproducts?If so, which ones? Is the

perceivedrisk relatedto perceivedefficacy’? Doesperceivedrisk relateto label reading?
7. Howdo consumerscurrentlyuselabel informationto makea purchasedecision?
8. Whatcouldmotivateconsumersto becomemore likely to usethe label information? Why?
9. How doesprecautionaryinformationimpactpurchasebehavior,if at all? Why?
10 Howdoesinformationon the label impacthowthe productis used?
11 How doesinformationon the label impacthowthe productis disposedof~
12. What labelinformationis broadlyapplicableacrosscatcgorics:what is specificto categories?
13. Doconsumersuseoutsidepesticidesin the house?
14. Do consumersover-useor under-useproducts?(i.e.,“If alittie is good,more is better...’)

Thesekey learningobjectivesformedthe basis fordeveiopmentof theresearchdesign.including
identificationof appropriaterespondentsandadoptionof a qualitativeresearchformat that would most
successfullyelicit honestandusefulresponsesfrom consumers.
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Appendix D

DecisionModel

I. Conductqualitativeresearch,literaturereview,and summarizepublic comments

2. FdcntiF~issues/problems

3. Canissue/problembe addressedthroughlabel improvement’?
No: go to4 Yes:go to6

4. Canissuebe solvedby othermeans?
No:stop Yes:goto5

5. Makerecommendationsfor non-labeling(i.e.,educationeffort) solution in Septembcrreport.

6. Will addressingissuethroughlabelingmeetthe CLI goal?
No: stop or go backto 1 Yes: go to 7

7. Doeslabel issue/problemneedto be quantified/validated?
No: Goto9 Yes: Goto8

8. Conductquantitativeresearchto statisticallyvalidateassumptionof problem. Isproblemvalid?
No: Stop or go backto 1 Yes: Go to 9

9. Havesolutionsto problembeenidentified?
No: GotolO Yes: Gotoll

10. Developsolutiowlabelchange.

II. Doessolution/labelchangemeetthe CLI goal?
No: Stop or go backto 10 Yes: Go to 12

12. Doessolution/labelchangeneedto be statisticallyvalidated?
No: GotoI4 Yes: Gotol3

13. Conductquantitativeresearchto validatcsotutionllabelchange.Is solution/labelchange
supportedby quantitativestudy’?

No: Go backtolD Yes: Goto 14

14. Doesimprovementisolutionrequirechangein statutes(i.e., FIFRA)?
No: Gotoló Yes: GotolS
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IS. Makerecommendationfor changein statuLein Septemberreportor whenpossible IsStatute
changedas recommended?

No: Goto 14 Yes: Goto 17

16. Do recommendationsrequirechangein regulatien?
No: Goto 17 Yes: Gotoll

17. Recommendchangein regulationto allow improvement(SeptemberReportor whenpossibie).
Doesallowing improvementrequirechange/claiifieationof policy?

No: Gotol9 Yes: Gotol8

IS. Recommendpolicy change/clarification(SeptemberReportor whenpossible)to allow
improvement(e.g..FR Notice)

19. Recommendimplementation(SeptemberReportor assoonas possible).
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Appendix E

Participant Screenerfor
One-on-OneInterviews - Indoor Insecticides

Recruiting Goals
• Theparticipantsshall beadultsbetweentheagesof 18 and65.
• Each groupshall includepeoplefrom severalcultural or ethnicbackgrounds(e.g.,Caucasian.

African American,Hispanic,Asian,etc.). I”Group” refers to the group of 15 respondentsin
each interview site4

• Eachgroupwill be composedof amix of participantswhoresidein urbanandsuburbanareas.
• Eachgroupwill be composedof amix of participantswhohavechildren andthosewhohaveno

children.
• Each groupwill becomposedof a mix of participantswhoown pet(s)andthosewho do not own

pet(s).
• Professionallawn serviceprovidersandextenninatorswill be excluded.
• All participantsmusthaveseenants,roaches,or fleasin theirresidencewithin thepast3 months.

• Eachgroup’sparticipantswill becomposedof a mix of participantswith ants,roaches.
or fleas.

• Eachparticipantmusthaveusedan indoor insecticide,boughtin a store,to disposeof
the insects.

• Eachgroup’sparticipantswill includeparticipantswhoare light, moderate,andheavy

usersof indoorinsecticides.

Scheduling
The schedulefor thegroupsfollows:

June4-5, 1996
Site: Miami 15 participants

June/8-19. 1996
New York 15 participants

June26-27, 1996
Los Angeles 15 participants

• Participantsare to bring the indoorpesticidesthattheyuseto the interview.
• Participantswill bepaid$35for their participation($50 in New York}.
• Refreshmentswill be offeredto participants.
• Resultsof the screeningquestionsandtheinterviews will remainconfidentialat all times.
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Hello Mr/Ms. ____________________,mynameis __________________________ andI’m callingfrom
__________________________ We arepresentlyworking with Macro International.aresearchand

consultingfirm, on aresearchprojectaboutconsumeruseof commonhouseholdandgardenproducts.
Could I askyou a few shortquestionsfor thissuney?

Screening Questions

L Are you a manor a woman? (This question ~naybe skipped if the interviewer
has alreadydeterminedthe recruit’sgender.]

• Woman
• Man

2. Haveyouhadanyproblemswith insectsin your homeduring the pastthreemonths.
suchas ants,roaches,or fleas?

• Yes
• No ---- terminate

3. Did you usea commerciallyavailableindoorinsecticideto kill theseinsects?
• Yes
• No ---- terminate

4. I’m going to reada list of agegroupsto you. Couldyou pleasetel] mewhichgroupyou
are in?

• under 18 ---- terminate
• 18-25
• 26-35
• 36-50
• 51-65
• over65 ---- terminate

5. What is your ethnicbackground?
• African American
• Asian
• Caucasian
• Hispanic
• Native American
• Other(pleasespecify)

6. Do you work as an extennina~or?
• No
• Yes ---- terminate
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7. Whattypeof area doyou considertheneighborhoodwhereyou live?
• Urban
• Suburban
• Rural ---- terminate

8. Do youhavechildren who live with you?

• No
• Yes (includesomeparticipantsin eachgroupwhohavechildrenin the home)

9. Do youown a pet?

• No
• Yes (includesomeparticipantsin eachgroupwhohavepetsin the home)

10. Wheredid you purchasetheinsecticide?
• Storeor otherretail outlet
• Gotthe insecticidein someothermanner---- terminate

II. Would you classifyyourselfas a heavy, moderate,or light userof indoorinsecticides?
• Heavy
• Moderate
• Light

12. We would like to invite you to participatein aone-on-oneinterview with a researcher
from Macroaboutindoorpesticides. The interview will take placeon [day], [date] at
(time] at[facility nameandlocation]. It will last about45 minutes,andyou will be paid
$35 [$50 in New York] in cashfor your time. Wouldyou like to participate’?

• No ---- terminate
• Yes

13. We would like you to bring the indoorinsecticidesthatyou haveatyour housewith you
to the interviewto assistus in our interviewprocess. Couldyoudo that?

• No ---- (askif theywould bewilling to write downthe nameof theproductor
productsthattheyuseandbringthat informationto the interviewwith them. If
theyrefuse,terminate)

• Yes
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I would like to scheduleyour interview andsendyou aconfirmationletter anddirectionsto the
facility. In orderto do so,couldyou pleasetell meyour mailing addressandgiveme a phone
numberwhereyou can bereached:

NAME:
ADDRESS:
CITY: __________________________ STATE: _____________

PHONE: (H) ___________________

(W) _________________

Which day andwhattimesareconvenientforyou?

DATE OF INTERVIEW: _______________ TIME:

We are inviting only afew people,so it is very importantthatyounotify us assoonas possibleif
for somereasonyou areunableto attend. Pleasecall ________________ at[phone] if this
shouldhappen. We look forwardto seeingyouon [date] at [time].

ZIP:
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Participant Screenerfor
One-on-OneInterviews - Outdoor Pesticides

Recruiting Goals
• Theparticipantsshall beadultsbetweenthe agesof’ 18 and65.
• Eachgroupshallincludepeoplefrom severalcultural or ethnicbackgrounds(e.g.. Caucasian,

African American.Hispanic.Asian. etc.). (“Group” refersto the groupof 15 respondentsin
each interview site.I

• All participantsmusthavea privateyard attheir residencein which theyperformtheir ownyard
work.

• Eachgroupwill becomposedof a mix of participantswhohavechildren andthosewho haveno
children.

• Eachgroupwill be composedof amix of participantswho own pet(s)andthosewhodo notown
pet(s).

• Professionallawn serviceproviders.extenninators,andfarmerswill beexcluded.
• All participantsmusthaveboughtor usedcommerciallyavailableoutdoorpesticideswithin the

past 12 months.
• Eachgroup’sparticipantswill bedividedbetweenpersonstreatingarangeof different

insecttypes [In Los AngelesandMiami, ensurethatat least3 participantsusefire
ant treatments.]

• Eachparticipantmustbetheactualuserof theoutdoorpesticide.
• Eachgroup’sparticipantswill bedivided betweenpersonswho useconcentratedand

ready-to-useproducts.
• Eachgroup’sparticipantswill beevenlydivided betweenparticipantswhoare light and

heavyusersof outdoorinsecticides.
• Personswho useonlyfertilizers in their yardwill beexclude&atleast2 personswho usea mix

of fertilizer andinsecticide(“weed andfeed”)will be includedin eachgroup.

Scheduling
Theschedulefor the groupsfollows:

Ju~w4-5, 1996
Site: Dallas IS participants

.1mw /2-13, /996
Chicago IS participants

Jmw26-27, 1996
Los Angeles 15 participants

• Participantsareto bring theoutdoorpesticidesthatthey useto the interview.
• Participantswill be paid$35 for their participation.
• Refreshmentswill beofferedto participants.
• Resultsof thescreeningquestionsandthe interviewswill remainconfidentialat all times.
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Hello Mr/Ms. ____________________, m’i nameis __________________________ andI’m calling from
________________________ We arepresentlyworkingwith Macro International,a researchandconsulting
i~rm.on a researchprojectaboutconsumeruseof commonhouseholdandgardenproducts. Could I ask
you ali~wshortquestionsfor this survey?

ScreeningQuestions

Arc you a manor awoman? (This question may he skipped if the interviewer has
already determined the recruit’sgender.~

• Man
• Woman

2. Doesyour residencehavea privateyard?
• Yes
• No ———— terminate

3. Do you,personally,carefor thatyard?[mow. weed,etc.I
• Yes
• No ----(ask to speak with the person who does the yard work. If the work is

contracted out, terminate)

4 I’m going to reada list of agegroupsto you. Couldyoupleasetell mewhich groupyou
arein?

• under IS ---- terminate
• 18-25
• 26-35
• 36-50
• 51-65
• over 65 ---- terminate

5. What is your ethnicbackground?
• African American
• Asian
• c:aucasian
• Hispanic
• NativeAmerican
• Other (pleasespecify)

6. Do you work asa professionallawn care provider,exterminatoror farmer?

Yes ----terminate
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Do youhavechildren who live with you?7.
• No
• Yes (includesomeparticipantswith children in thehome)

S. Do you owna pet?
• No
• y~5(includesomeparticipantswith petsin thehome)

9. Haveyouboughtor usedacommerciallyavailableoutdoorinsecticideor a fcrtilizer
containinginsecticideduring thepast12 monthsto exterminateunwantedinsectsin your
yard?

• Yes
• No ---- terminate

1(1 Whatt-vpeof insectsdid you buy theinsecticidesto treat?

II. Did you purchaseaconcentratedor ready-to-useinsecticide?
• Concentrated
• Ready-to-Use
• Both

12. Are you the personliving at yourresidencewho actuallyappliesthe insecticide?
• Yes
• No ---- terminate

13. Would you classifyyourselfas aheavyor light userof indoorinsecticides?
• Heavy
• Light

14. We would like to inviteyouto participatein a one-on-oneinterviewwith aresearcher
from Macro aboutoutdoorpesticides. Theinterviewwill take placeon [dayj, [date] at
[facility nameandlocation]. It will lastabout45 minutes,andyou will be paidS35 in
cashforyour time. Wouldyou like to participate?

• No ---- terminate
• Yes

15, Wewould like to haveyoubring theoutdoorpesticidesthatyou haveatyour housewith
you to the interview, to assistusin our interviewprocess.Couldyoudo that?

• No ---- (ask them if they would be willing to write down the name or names of the
products that they use and bring that information to the interview. If they refuse,
terminate)

• Yes
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I would like to scheduleyour interviewandsendyou aconfirmationletteranddirectionsto the
facility. In orderto do so, couldyou pleasetell meyour mailing addressandgive meaphone
numberwhereyou canbereached:

NAME:
ADDRESS:
CITY: _________________________ STATE: ____________

PHONE: (H) ___________________

(W) ______________________

Which day andwhat timesareconvenientforyou?

DATE OF INTERVIEW: _______________ TIME: ___________

We are inviting only afew people,soit is very importantthatyounotify usas soonaspossibleif
for somereasonyou areunableto attend. Pleasecall ________________ at [phone] if this
shouldhappen.We look forwardto seeingyou on Idate] at [time].

ZIP:
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Participant Screenerfor
One-on-OneInterviews - HouseholdCleaners

Recruiting Goals
• The participantsshall be adultsbetweenthe agesof 18 and65.
• Eachgroupshall includepeoplefrom severalculturalor ethnicbackgrounds(e.g.. Caucasian,

African American,Hispanic.Asian, etc.).[“Group” refersto the group of 15 respondents in
eachinterview site.]

• All participantsmustbethe majorcleanerin their household.
• Eachgroupwill be composedof a mix of participantswhohavechildren underage8 andthose

who haveno childrenunderage8.
• Eachgroupwill becomposedof a mix of participantswhoawn furry pet(s) (e.g.,dogs,cats)and

thosewho do not own pet(s).
• Peopleliving in retirementhomesor assistedliving facilities will be excluded.
• At least50% of the participantsin eachgroupmustcurrentlyusecleaningproductswith the

claim “kills germs”on the label.
• Personswhocurrentlywork in professionalcleaningserviceswill be excluded.

Scheduling
The schedulefor the groupsfollows:

June4-5. 1996
Site: Dallas 15 participants

JUne 12-13, /996
Chicago 15 participants

June 26-27, /996
Los Angeles 15 participants

• Participantswill be paid$35 for theirparticipation.
• Refreshmentswill beofferedto participants.
• Resultsof thescreeningquestionsandthe interviewswill remainconfidentialat aU times.
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Hello Mr/Ms. __________________. my nameis ________________________ andI’m calling from
_______________________ We arepresentlyworking with Macro International.aresearchand
consultingfirm, on a researchprojectaboutconsumeruseof commonhouseholdandgardenproducts.
Could I askyou a few short questionsfor this survey?

ScreeningQuestions

I. Are you a manor awoman? IThis questionmay be skippedif theinterviewerhas
alreadydeterminedthe recruit’sgender.]

• Man
• Woman

2. Are you the majorcleanerin your household?
Yes
No ---- (askto speakwith thepersonwho doesmostof the cleaning)

3. I’m goingto readalist of agegroupsto you. Couldyou pleasetell mewhichgroupyou
are in?

• under18 ---- terminate
• 18-25
• 26-35
• 36-SC)
• 51-65
• over65 ---- terminate

4. What is your ethnicbackground?
• African American
• Asian
• Caucasian
• Hispanic
• Native American
• Other(pleasespecify)

5. Do you currentlywork with or for aprofessionalcleaningservice?
• Yes ---- terminate
• No

6. Do you haveany children?
• No (proceed to question 81

Yes
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7. Whatare their ages?
• NewborntoSyears(recruitfor groupsto include children)
• 9 yearsandabove

S. Do you ownany funy pets? (e.g.,dogs.cats)
• No
• Yes

9. Do live in a retirementhome or assistedliving facility?
• No
• Yes ---- terminate

LU. Do you currentlyuseany cleaningproductsthatclaim to “kill germs”?
• Yes (recruit at least50%)
• No

II. We would Like you to participatein a shortinterviewwith oneof ourresearchersto talk
aboutcleaners.The interviewwill takeplaceon [day]. [date]at (lime] at (Iocationj. It
will lastabout45 minutes,andyouwill be paid$35 in cashfor your time. Wouldyou
like to participate?

• No ---- terminate
• Yes

12. Wewould like youto bring the cleanersthatyou haveatyour houseto the interviewto
assistusin our interview. Couldyou do that?

• Yes
• No ---- (askthem to makea list of all cleanersthat they currently have in their

home. If they refuse,terminate)

I would like to sendyou aconfirmationletter anddirectionsto thefacility. In orderto do so.
could youpleasetell meyour mailingaddressandgive mea phonenumberwhereyoucan be
reached:

NAME:
ADDRESS:
CITY: __________________________ STATE: ZIP:
PHONE: (H) ___________________

(W)______________

DATE OF FOCUSGROUP: _____________ TIME: __________

We are inviting only a few people.so it is very importantthatyounotify us as soonaspossibleif for
somereasonyo~iareunableto attend. Pleasecall recruiter] at [telephone]if this shouldhappen. We
look forwardto seeingyou on (date] atRime].
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Participant Screenerfor Combined
One-on-OneInterviews - Indoor Insecticides,
Outdoor Pesticides,and HouseholdCleaners

Recruiting Goals

• The participantsshall beadultsbetweentheagesoF 18 and65 inclusive.
• The groupsshall includepeoplefrom severalcultural orethnicbackgrounds(e.g.,Caucasian.

African American, Hispanic,Asian.etc.). [“Group” refersto thegroupof 8 respondentsl
• Eachgroupwill becomposedof amix of participantswhoresidein urbanandsuburbanareas.
• All participantsmust beableto readandunderstandEnglish.
• Participantsshouldresidein a mixtureof dwelling types
• Peopleliving in retirementhomesor assistedliving facilitie~will be excluded.
• Eachgroupwill be composedof amix of participantswho havechildren andthosewho haveno

children; ofthosewith children,the participantswill be amix of thosewhohavechildrenunder
age8 andthosewhohavechildren age8 andover.

• Each groupwill becomposedof amix ofparticipantswhoown catsand/ordogsandthosewho
do not own catsand/ordogs.

• Personswhowork in the following occupationsshall be excluded:professionallawn service
providers,cleaningserviceproviders,landscapers,farmers,andexterminators.Additionally.
personsworkingfor advertisingcompanies,marketresearchcompanies,pharmaceutical
companies,or manufacturersof insecticides,householdcleaners,or lawn andgardenproducts
will beexcluded.

• Participantsshall not haveparticipatedin a focusgroupor otherqualitativeresearchstudy
duringthepastyear(with the exceptionof telephonesurvcvs).

HouseholdCleanerCriteria
• All participantsmustbetheprimarypersonresponsiblefor cleaningin their household.
• All participantsmustcurrentlyusecommerciallyavailablehouseholdcleaningproducts.

Indoor insecticide Criteria
• All participantsmusthaveseenandtreatedoneor moreof the following in their residencewithin

thelast threemonths: ants,roaches,or fleas. (NOTE: products used for fleasshouldbefor
fleas in the home, n~tfleas on pets)
• Eachgroup’sparticipantswill becomposedof a mix of participantswith ants,roaches.

or fleas.
• Eachparticipantmusthaveusedan indoor insecticide,boughtin astore,to disposeof

the insects.
• Participantswill includelight, moderate,andheavyusersof indoor insect:cides.
• Participantswill includepeoplewho usesprays.baits,foggers.litmigators,bug bombs.

powders(boric acid),gels,or chalk.

OutdoorPesticideCriteria
• All participantsmusthave a privateyard attheir residencein whichthey perform their own yard

work.
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• All participantsmusthaveusedcommerciallyavailableoutdoorpesticideswithin thepast3
months.
• Outdoorpesticidesincludeanychemicalor biological agentthatkills, mitigates.

preventsor repelsany pest(unwantedinsects,worms,rodents,weeds,fungi, or micro-

organism). Includedin this classificationareinsecticides,herbicides,andfungicides
intendedfor outdooruse(in lawnsandgardens).

• Participantswill includepersonstreatingarangeof different insect,weed,or otherpest
t)pes~

• Eachparticipantmustbe theactualuserof theoutdoorpesticide.
• Participantswill includepersonswho useconcentratedandready- to-useproducts.
• Eachgroup’sparticipantswill bedividedbetweenparticipantswhoare light andheavy

usersof outdoorpesticides. Useof pesticides1 to 4 timesin pastyearis light.
• Personswho useonly fertilizers in their yardwill beexcluded.

Scheduling
The schedulefor thegroupsfollows:

.June26, 1996
LosAngeles 8 participants

Participantswill bepaid$35for their participation.
Refreshmentswill beofferedto participants.
The identity of theparticipantswill remainconfidential.
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Hello Mr/Ms. ____________________,mynameis __________________________ andI’m calling from
_________________________ We arepresentlyworkingwith Macro International,aresearchand
consultingfirm, on a researchprojectaboutconsumeruseof commonhouseholdandgardenproducts.
Could I askyou a few short questionsfor thissurvey?

ScreeningQuestions

I. Are you the maleor femaleheadof thehousehold?
• Maleheadof household
• Femaleheadof household

• Not headof household— (requestto speakwith headof household;if not
available,terminate)

2. Do you, personally,performthe following dutiesin your household:
• Cleaning?
• Lawn care?
• Indoorinsectcontrol?

(if ‘yes’ to all of the above,continue. if ‘no’ to anyof the above,askto speakwith
the personwho is primarily responsiblefor mostof the cleaning,lawn care,and
indoor insectcontrol. If not available,terminate)

3. In thepastyear,haveyou or anyonein your householdparticipatedin anymarket
researchstudy?[Participationin telephonesurveysis allowable.]

• Yes ---- terminate
• No

4. I’m going to reada list of agegroupsto you. Couldyoupleasetell mewhichgroupyou
are in?
under 18 ---- terminate
18-25
26-35

• 36-50
• 51-65
• over 65 — terminate

5. What is your ethnicbackground?jinclude amix of ethnicgroupsrepresentativeof
the local population.]

• African American
• Asian

• Caucasian
• Hispanic
• Native American

• Other(pleasespeciI~,’)
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6. Are youcurrentlyemployed?
Yes
No----proceedto question 9

7. Couldyour employerbe describedas anyof thefollowing?
• An insecticidecompany----terminate
• A marketresearchcompany----terminate
• An advertisingcompany----terminate
• A pharmaceuticalcompany----terminate
• A chemicalcompany----terminate
• A manufacturerof consumerhouseholdcleanersor lawn andgardenproducts

terminate
• A professionalcleaningservice----terminate
• A pestexterminator----terminate
• A landscapeor lawn carecompany----terminate

8. Do you work as afarmer?
• No
• Yes ----terminate

9. Wouldyou describethe areawhereyou live as urban,suburbanor rural?

lincludea mix of participantsthat is representativeof the local population.J
• Urban
• Suburban
• Rural

10. Wouldyou describeyour homeasahouse,apartment,duplex,to~house.mobilehome.
or other?

(Include participants who live in a variety of residencetypessuchashouses,
duplexes,and mobile homes.]

• House
• Apartment----terminate

• Duplex
• Townhouse
• Mobile home
• Other(define)

LI. Do you havechildren that live with you?
• Yes
• No proceed to question 13
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I2. Are yourchildren 8 yearsold or younger?
• Yes
• No

13. Do youhaveacator dog?
• Yes
• No

14. Doesyour residencehaveaprivateyard?
• Yes
• No ---- terminate

15. Do you, personally.carefor thatyard? [mow. weed.etc.]
• Yes
• No ----(askto speakwith thepersonwho doestheyardwork. If thework is contracted

out, terminate)

16. Are you the personliving atyour residencewho actuallyappliesbugkiller or weedkiller
in your yard?

• Yes
• No ---- Can I speakwith thatperson?(terminateif unavailable)

17. During thepast3 months.haveyou, personally,useda storeboughtoutdoorbugkiller
in your yard?

• Yes ----proceedto question20
• No

18. During the past3 months,haveyou,personally,useda storeboughtoutdoorweedkiller
in your yard?

• Yes----proceedto question20
• No

19. During the past3 months,haveyou,personally,useda storeboughtoutdoorpesticidein
your yard to kill somethingbesidesbugsor weeds?

• Yes
• No ---- terminate

20. How frequently during the past3 monthshaveyou applieda weedkiller or bugkiller in
your yard?

(includea mix of peoplefrom eachcategory.]
• 1 to4 times
• 5 cr moretimes
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2 1. How wouldyou describe~‘ouroutdoorinsectproblem?
(Include a mix ofparticipants.]

• Heavy
• Moderate
• Light

22. Whatkindsof outdoorpestshaveyouhadproblemswith?
[Looking for weeds,grubs,flies, mosquitoes,fire ants,wasps,hornets,other]

Llnclude respondentswith a rangeof insects,plants, fungi, etc.J

23. Whatforms of outdoorspesticidesdo you typically use’?
Do youuseliquid concentrates?(Theseareproductsthat you mix with waterandapply
in atanksprayerof ahose-endsprayer.)
Do you useready-to-useproductsthatyou don’t haveto mix andmeasurebefore
using? (Theseincludeliquids in atrigger sprayerbottle.aerosols,granules.dustsand
liquids.)
• Usesconcentrates
• Usesready-to-use
• Usesboth
• Other

24. Thisyear,haveyou useda “weed and feed”— that is afertilizer productthat also
containssomethingtokill weeds?

• Yes (includeat least2 individuals answering“yes‘9
• No

25. Haveyou hadany problemswith insectsinsideof your homeduring thepast3 months.

suchas ants,roaches,or fleas?(fleas in the home,n~tfleason pets)
• Yes
• No ---- terminate

26. Do you useastoreboughtLndoor insecticideto kill theseinsects?
• Yes
• No ---- terminate

27. Which of thefollowing storeboughtinsecticideproductshaveyou, personally,

purchasedandused insideyour homein the past3 months? You may choosemorethan
one.

• Sprays
• Baits [blackor white stationswherebugseatpoisonandthencarry it backto their nest

or colony]
• Indoor foggcrs.fumigatorsor bugbomb products
• Powderssuchas boric acid or gels
• Chalks
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• Fleatreatmentproductto be usedon pets(terminate if only treatment used)
• Other
• Noneof the above----terminate

28. We would like to invite you to participatein aone-on-oneinterviewwith aresearcher
from Macroaboutproductsusedaroundthe homeandyard. Theinten’iew will take
pLaceon [day], [date] at [facility nameandlocationj. It will last about45 minutes.and
duringtheinteniew,you will be askedto readandcommenton someinformation. You
will be paid$35 in cashfor your time. Wouldyou like to participate?

• No ---- terminate
• Yes

I would like to scheduleyour interviewandsendyou aconfirmationletter anddirectionsto the
fncility. In orderto do so. couldyou pleasetell meyour mailing addressandgive mc a phone
numberwhereyoucan be reached:

NAME:
ADDRESS:
CITY: _________________________ STATE: ZIP: ____________

PHONE: (H) __________________

(W)______________

Whichday andwhat timesareconvenientfor you?

DATE OF rNTERVIEw: _______________ TIME:

We areinviting only a few people,so it is very importaatthatyou notify us as soonaspossibleif
For somereasonyou areunableto attend. Pleasecall __________________ at [phone] if this
shouldhappen.We look forward to seeingyouon (date]atjtime]. Lf youuscreadingglasses.
pleasebring them with you to theinterview
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Appendix F
Discussion Guide for

One-on-OneInterviews - Indoor Insecticides

I. Introduction (5 minutes)

Greettherespondent. “Weretalkingto peopletodayaboutproductsusedto kill bugsor insectsin your
home,alsocalledinsecticides Theseproductswould be usedin your home. Let meemphasizethat their
areno wronaanswersto any of’ the questionsthat svil) beasked. All we want is to getyour honest
feedback. Let’s startwith youtelling mesomethingaboutyourself,your occupation.your family. your
home,andyouryard.

II. Pest Experience and Product Selection (5 minutes)

“Let’s talk aboutthekindsof problemsyou face with insecis(bugs) in your home. Canyou tell mewhat
typesof problemsyou’ve hadlately?”

A. “Have you recentlypurchasedor useda productto solveyourproblemwith ....“

B. “How do yougo aboutdecidingwhich productis theright oneto solveyour problemwith (restate

pe.vz)

“Flow do you uscthat? Describeto me howyou actuallyusedthat.”

C. “Recognizingthattherearemanyproductsto choosefrom for controlling .... (restatepest).do you
think there areany differencesin thesevariousproducts?”If “yes, “ask “How do the products differ?”
“Do anyotherfactorsplay into your decisionto buy oneor theoth~r?”

> probe for perceiveddifferencesin productperJbrmance. What role does’ the label playin the
ck’ci.vionprocess?

D. “Do you think therearedifferencesin the effectivenessof theseproducts.or do they all work pretty
muchthe same?”

> probe/brperceiveddifferencesin safety What role doesthe label playin the developmentofthese
perceptions?

Ill. Recall of Label Information (5 minutes)

“Let’s focuson the problemandproductsyou mentionedearlier.”

A. “How did you decideyou hada problemwith (restatepest)?”

B. “How did youdecidewhat productto buy’?”
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C. “What role did the label play in thatdecision’?”

D. “Off thetop of “our head,will you list for mc the differentpartsof alabel for productslike this? Just
mentionthosepartsthatyou rememberseeingon sucha label.”

E. “Is thereanypartof the label thatyou really neveruseor referto?”

> probefurther if respondentcommentson product safety,risk’, or the environment;otherwisemove
on.

IV. Exercise to Extract In-Depth Impressions of Label Content (20 minutes)

Basedon screeningquestions, preselecta pest andproductsolution thatrespondentis not likely to be
familiarwith. The pestandsolutionscenarioshouldbe rotatedto achieveabalancein the presentationof
productsacrossinterviews(e.g. liquid concentrates,liqud ready-to-use,granularweed& feed,etc.). It
will be critical for the interviewerto keeparecordof which label/propis usedfor thisdiscussion,

“Let’s pretendfor aminutethattherearea lot of (problem,) in your’ yard andyouwantto getrid of them.
Your neighbortold you thatthis productis whatyou needto get rid of your problem.” Showthe
product.

A. “Now you’re atthe store,and thinkingaboutbuyingthis product. Thereis alot to choosefrom.
Flow would youknow if this is the right product for your yard?”

>probeJhr spectjIcfèaturesthat wouldheconsultedf’lhey mentionthe label.

> if theycannotdeterminethat this is the right product,probefor typesof’information that would
Jhctiitatethis determination.

B. ‘Let’s sayyoudecidedto buy theproduct andnow you’rebackathome. How wouldyou figure out
howto useit’?”

1. “Showmethe sectionof the label youwould consult.”
probefbr clarity, usefulness,easeofJmndinginformationdesired.

2. “Are therepartsof theseinstructionsthat areconfusing?”
probefor spectficson confusingvocabulary.

3. “Are thereeversituationswhenyouneedto usemoreof this productthanthedirectionstell
you toT’ “Are thereeversituationswhenyou needtouselessthantheysuggest?”
probefor why theywould,andgeta descriptionofhow theyactuallydid usetoo much.

C. “Now you’re readyto startusingthe product. Otherthanthe informationon howmuchto use and
howto apply it, is thereany other informationon this label thatyou’d consultbeforeusing’?”
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.> if’respondentmentionsanyoftheprecautionarytext,probefor clarity, usefulness.easeof/inding
in/brinotton. and motivationfor consultingthis text.

* if respondentmentionedearlier that theproductsaysit isSAFEfor theenvironment,

animals,children. remindthemofthat, andaskthem safein what way? Whatgivesyouthat
impression?“

> if respondentdoesn‘t mentionthe caution text, probefor reasonswhynot.

1. “Why do youthink this informationis on thelabel?”

probefor whetherthis in,fbrmation wouldimpactdecisionon productpurchase.

0. “Now let’s sayyou’re finishedusingthe product. How wouldyoustoreit or disposeof it’?”

if respondentmentionsthestorageanddisposaltext, probefor clarity. usefulness,easeoffinding
inJhrmation,andmotivationfhr consultingthis text,

E. “What areyour overall impressionsaboutthis label? Doseit containall of the informationyou
need?”

> probeforpositive andnegativefeaturesto label.

V. Specific Label Inquiries (5 minutes)

Let’s take a look at the labelson oneof thetypesof productsyou mentionedyou usein your home.
We’rejustgoingto usetheseasampleto talk aboutin greaterdetail. It doesn’tmatterwhetheryou’ve
usedthesespecific brandsor not. Why don’t yougo aheadandspenda minuteor two glancingthrough
the productlabel.”

“Show me what information you would use on these labels”
‘This leadsto a looselystructureddiscussionofeachofthe keysectionsofthe label,fOllowing up on
eachsectiona.s’ it comesup naturally in the conversation.For areaswhich don ‘t comeup naturally.
theinterviewerwill direct theparticipant’sattentionto themafter otherareashavebeendiscussed.

A. Within each area,probefor clarity, usefulness,easeof finding information. Somesuggestionsare:
Whatwouldyou be lookingfor in this area?Why?
Whatwould thisinformationmeanto you?
Whenwouldyoube mostlikely to look atthis information?How oftenwouldyou
consultit?
Whataboutthis informationis helpful toyou?
Is oneof thesebottlesbetterthantheother in providingthistypeof information’?
Do youthink this partof the label, on eitherbottle,couldbeconfusingto somepeople’?
How would this informationimpactwhichproductyoubuy’?
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Is thisinformationmoreor lessimportanton thistypeof productthanon othertypes

we’vediscussedtoday?

;> if opportunityarises. “How couldthissectionbe improved?”

B. Specific probes for specificsections:

StatementofPractical Treatment

‘:i’ I sayto you ‘statementof practicaltreatment:whatcomesto mind? Readingthaton the
label, is it clear what is meantby this heading?”

“If someoneaccidentallygot this in their eves/swallowedsome,would oneof thesebottlesmake
~t easierto find out what to do?”

“What do thesewords ‘Hazardsto HumansandDomesticAnimals’ meanto you aboutthis
product?”

Storageand disposal

Whatdoesthis informationaboutstorageanddisposalmeantoyou?

probefor why/whynot theuseinstructionsarefollowed.

lngredienLc

“Do yousee this section(refrr to ingredientsstatement)?Whatdoesthis term Active
ingredientsandthechemicalnamethat follows it meanto you? Whatabouttheterm inert
ingredients?”

probefOr the valuethat this informationprovidesthem.

SignalWords

“I’m going to giveyouthesethree indexcardsto look at. Eachoneof themhas aword on it that
mightbefound on apesticidelabel.” [Give respondentcardsthat have(‘A UTJON. WARNING,
or DANGERprintedon them:cardsshouldhe randomlyarranged.]

1. “What do thesewordsmeanto you?”

>probefOr whethertheyperceivea dif/Crencein these3 signalwords.
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2. “In whatway would oneof thesewordsimpacthowyou PURCHASEa product’?” If
“yes,” ask“in what way?” ‘~Inwhatway wouldoneof thesewords impacthow~‘ou
USE a product’? lf”yes.” ask “In whatway?”

3. “Does oneword makeyou think theproductwill work betterthaneitherof the other
words?”

Hazardsto HumansandDomesticAnimals

“What doesthis heading‘Hazardsto Humans& DomesticAnimals’ meanto you’? Whatdoes
the informationunder it mean?”

VI. Label Usage

“in general,what typesofproductsdo you typicafly readlabelsfor?”

probefor food, clothes,etc.

VII. Label Improvement (5 minutes)

“Somepeoplebelievethatthereis too muchinformationgiven on labelssuchasthese. Othersthink that
thereis not enoughinformationpresent.andsomethink thatthere~sjustthe right amount. What isyour
opinionon this issue’?”

‘~Doyou haveany suggestionson howtheselabelscouldbe improved’?”

VIII. Closure

“The manufacturersof theseproductswant to makesurethattheyaregiving personslike yourselfthe
informationthey ricedto facilitate choosingtheright productfor yourneedsand howto safelyuseand
disposeof productsonceyouhavebroughtthem home. Whatshouldmy recommendationbeto them to
makesurethey are fulfilling thisgoal?”

Thankrespondent.
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DiscussionGuide for
One-on-Oneinterviews - Outdoor Pesticides

I. Introduction (5 minutes)

Greetthe respondent.“We’re talkingto peopletodayaboutproductsusedto kill bugsandweeds,also
called pesticides. Theseproductswould beusedonyour lawn andgarden. Let meemphasizethattheir
are no wronganswersto anyof the questionsthatwill beasked. All we wantis to getyour honest
feedback. Let’s startwith you telling me somethingaboutyourself,your occupation,your family, your
home,andyour yard.”

II, Pest Experience and Product Selection (5 minutes)

‘Let’s talk aboutthekindsof problemsyou facewith insects(bugs),weedsandotherpestsin youryard.
Sometimesit’s easiestif wejustmentallywalk aroundthe outsideof your house. How aboutstartingin
the front of the house?” (Stopafter a coupleof’pestsare mentioned).

A. “Have yourecentlypurchasedor usedaproductto solveyour problemwith .. (restatepest)?” For
eachproductmentioned,ask’, “Does thatcomeready-to-useor do you needto dilute it with water?”

B. “How do yougo aboutdecidingwhich productis theright oneto solveyour problemwith (restate
pest)”

“Now do youusethat’? Describeto inc howyou actuallyused that.”

C. “Recognizingthat therearemanyproductsto choosefrom for controlling .,.. (restatepest),do you
think thereareany differencesin thesevariousproducts?”If’ ‘yes, “ask “How do the productsdiffer?”
“Do any otherfactorsplay into your decisionto buyoneor the other’?”

> probeforperceiveddif/èrencesin productperjbrmance. Whatrole doesthe label play in the
dcci.vionprocess.2

D. “Do you think there are differences in theeffectivenessof theseproducts.or do they all work pretty
muchthesame?”

> probefor perceiveddifferencesin safety. What role doesthe labelplayin the developmentoftiwse
perceptions?

Ill, Recall of Label Information (5 minutes)

“Let’s focuson theproblemandproductsyou mentionedearlier.”

A. “How did you decideyou hada problemwith (restatepest)?”
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B. “How did you decidewhat product to buy?”

C. “What role did the label play in that decision?”

0. “Off thetop of your head,will you list forme the differentpartsofa label for productslike this’? Just
mentionthosepartsthatyourememberseeingon sucha label.”

E. “Is thereany part ofthe label thatyoureally neveruseor referto?”

pro/nfurlherif respondentcommenison productsaJèty,risk, or the environment;otherwisemove
On.

IV. Exercise to Extract In-Depth Impressions of Label Content (20 minutes)

Basedon screeningquestions,preselectapestandproductsolution thatrespondentis not likely to be
familiarwith. Thepestandsolutionscenarioshouldberotatedto achievea balancein the presentationof
productsacrossinterviews(e.g. liquid concentrates,liquid ready-to-use,granularweed& feed.etc.). It
will becritical for the interviewerto keeparecordof whichlabel/propis usedfor thisdiscussion,

“Let’s pretendfor aminutethatthereare a lot of’ (problem)in your yard andyou wantto get rid of them.
Your neighbortold you thatthisproductis whatyouneedto getrid ofyour problem.” Showthe
product.

k “Now you’reat thestore, andthinkingaboutbuying this product. Thereis a lot to choosefrom,
How would you know if this is the right product for your yard?”

> probefhr specificfeaturesthat wouldbe consultedif theymentionthe label

~‘theycannotdeterminethat this is the rightproduct.probeJbr typesofinformationthat would
.!bcilitaie this determination,

B. “Let’s sayyou decidedto buy theproductandnowyou’rebackathome. How wouldyou figure out
how to useit?”

1. “Showmethe sectionof the label youwouldconsult.”

probefor clarity. usefulness,easea/findinginformationdesired.

2. “Are therepartsof theseinstructionsthatareconfusing?”

probe/brspecificson confusingvocabulary.
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3, “Are thereeversituationswhenyou needto usemoreof this productthanthe directionstell
you to?” “Are thereeversituationswhenyou needto uselessthantheysuggest?”

probefor why theywould, andgeta descriptionofhow theyactuallydid usetoo much.

C. “Now you’re readyto startusingtheproduct. Otherthantheinformationon how muchto useand
howto apply it, is thereanyother informationon this label thatyou’d consultbeforeusing?”

> tf’respondentmentionsanyoftheprecautionarytext, probefor clarify, useflilness,easeo/finding
information,andmotivationfor consultingthis text.

* tfrespondentmentionedearlier that theproductsaysit isSAFEfor the environment,animals,

children, remindthemofthat. andaskthemsafein what way? Whatgivesyouthatimpression?

> ifrespondentdoesn‘r mentionthe caution text, probefor reasonswhynot.

I. “Why do you think this informationis on the label?”

> probefOr whetherthisinformationwouldimpactdecisiononproductpurchase.

D. “Now let’s sayyou’re finishedusingtheproduct. Howwouldyoustoreit or disposeof it?”

> ifrespondentmentionsthestorageand disposaltext, probefor clarity, usefulness,easeoffinding
information, andmotivationfOr consultingthis text.

E. “What areyour overall impressionsabouttins label? Dose it contain all of the information you
need?”

probefor positiveandnegativefeaturesto labeL

V. Specific Label Inquiries (5 minutes)

“Let’s takea look atthe labelson oneof the typesof productsyou mentionedyouusein yourhome,
We’rejustgoing to usetheseasampleto talk aboutin greaterdetail. It doesn’tmatterwhetheryou’ve
usedthesespecificbrandsor not. Whydon’t you go aheadandspendaminuteor two glancing through
the productlabel.”

“Show me what information you would use on these labels”
This leadsto a looselystructureddiscussionofeachofthe keysectionsofthe label,followingup on
eachsectionas it comesup naturally in the conversation.For areas that don ‘t comeup naturally, the
interviewerwill direct theparticipant‘s attentionto themafterother areashavebeendiscussed.

A. Within each area, probe for clarity, usefulness,easeof finding information, Somesuggestionsare:
Whatwould yoube looking for in this area? Why?
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• Whatwould this informationmeanto you?
• Whenwould you bemost likely to look at thisinformation?How often wouldyou

consultit?
• Whatabout this information is helpful to you?
• Is oneof thesebottlesbetterthantheother in providingthistypeof information?
• Do you think this partof the label,on eitherbottle,couldbeconfusingto somepeople?
• Howwould this informationimpactwhich productyou buy’?
• Is this informationmoreor lessimportanton thistypeofproductthanon other types

we’vediscussedtoday?

(ifopportunityarises, ask’. ‘Howcouldthissectionbe improved?’)

B. Specific probes for specific sections:

StatementefPractical Treatment

“If I sayto you ‘statementof practicaltreatment,’whatcomesto mind? Readingthaton the
label, is it clearwhatis meantby thisheading?”

“If someoneaccidentallygot this in their eyes/swallowedsome,wouldoneof thesebottlesmake
it easierto find out whatto do?”

“What do thesewords‘Hazardsto HumansandDomesticAnimals’ meanto you aboutthis
product?”

Storageand disposal

“What doesthis informationaboutstorageanddisposalmeantoyou?”
> probefor why/whynot the usetnstructionsarefollowed

Ingredients

“Do you seethis section(refer to ingredientsstatement)?Whatdoesthis term Active
Ingredients andthechemicalnamethat follows it meanto you? Whataboutthe term Inert
Ingredients?”

> probefor the valuethat thisinformationprovidesthem.

Signal Words

“I’m goingto giveyou thesethreeindex cardsto look at. Eachone of themhasawordon it that
mightbe foundon a pesticidelabel.” [Give respondentcardsthat haveCAU’! ‘JON. WARNING.
or DANGERprintedon them:cardsshouldhe randomlyarranged/
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L “What do thesewordsmeanto you?”

>probefor whethertheyperceivea differencein these3 signalwords.

2. “In whatway wouldoneof thesewordsimpacthowyouPURCHASEaproduct? If
“yes,” ask“In whatway?” “In whatway wouldoneof thesewords impacthowyou
USEaproduct? If “yes,” ask“In what way?”

3. “Does onewordmakeyou think theproductwill work betterthaneitherofthe other
words?”

Hazardsto Humansand DomesticAnimals

“What doesthisheading‘Hazardsto Humans& DomesticAnimals’ meantoyou? Whatdoes
the information under it mean?”

VI. Label Improvement (5 minutes)

“Somepeoplebelievethatthereis too much informationgiven on labelssuchas these. Othersthink that
thereis not enoughinformationpresent,andsome think thatthereis just the right amount. What is your
opinionon this issue?”

“Do you haveanysuggestionson how theselabelscould be improved?”

VII. Closure

“Themanufacturersof theseproductswantto makesurethatthey aregiving personslike yourselfthe
informationthey needto facilitatechoosingthe right productfor yourneedsandhow to safelyuseand
disposeof productsonceyouhavebroughtthemhome. Whatshouldmy recommendationbeto them to
makesuretheyarefulfilling this goal?”

Thank respondent.
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Discussion Guide for

One-on-One Interviews - Household Cleaners

I. Introduction/Warm Up (2 minutes)

Greetpanelist. “We’re talking to peopletodayaboutproductsthey usearoundtheir home. bet me
emphasizethatthereareno right or wrong answersto anyof the questionsthatI will askyou. I want
your honestfeedback. Let’s startby you telling me somethingaboutyourself.your family, andyour
home.”

II. Product Experience/Product Selection (what product types?) (10 minutes)

“Let’s talk aboutsomeof the thingsyou cleananddisinfectaroundthe house. Sometimesits easierto
rememberif wejustmentallywalk throughyour houseroom by room. How aboutstartingin the kitchen’?
Whatkindsof thingsdo youcleananddisinfectin thekitchen?”

A. For eachcleaningtask,ask,“What kinds of productsdoyou use(if any)to do this cleaning’?”

(We re lookingJbrproducttypeshere,not necessarilybrands, if a brandnameisgiven. ask “what
typeofproductwouldyousaythat is?’)

repeat/orbathroom,andthenaskifanyothercleaningproductsareusedin otherplacesin the
home

(Getcompletelist ofproducttypes/irs!.beforegoing into detail for anyofthem. Likelyyouwill get
list of4-6typesin thekitchen,andan additional 4-5 in the bathroom. it mayhelp the discussion
he/owtfyou keeptrackofthe dijjerentproductsmentionedon cardssoyoudon t haveto try to
remembereverythingmentioned)

B. For eachtypeof productmentioned:

“How longhaveyou usedthesetypesof product’? Which oneolthescproduct typesis newestto you’.”

“How do you learnhowto usethis typeof product’?”

> probespecificallythe oneshehasleastexperiencewith, or createa hypotheticalsituationwhereshe
wasconsideringa newproducttypefor thefirst time,’ probeuntil label is mentioned.

Ill. Label Infonnation Used for Cleaning/Disinfecting Products (Unaided) (10 minutes)

“You mentionedthe label for informationabouthowto usethe differentproducts. Whatother
informationon the label canyou remember?”
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> probe at leastuntil caution,first aid, andingredientinformation(andhopejiellydisposal’rccycling)
arementioned,askingherto thinkabout the front label, andthenthe backlabel. if necessary. Write
eachmajor typeofinformationmentionedon a card.

> get all typesidentified. thenaskconsumerto arrangecardsin orderofimportance.and to talk
about whysheplacedthemin theordershedid, Continuingto usethe cards, ask:

A. “What label informationdoyou typically consultin the storewhenpurchasingoneof thesecleaning
products?”

> probefor whythat informationis usedin thestore. Does it impactpurchase?

B. “What label informationdo you consultathomewhenusingoneof theseproducts’?”

> probefor whythat informationis usedat home. What impactdoesit haveon usage?

C. “What other informationdoyou know is on thelabel but you usuallydon’tconsult?”

> probe/brwhat circumstances,~fany, wouldleadto usingthat typeofinformation

IV. In Depth Impressions of Label Content (Aided with Packages; note: place package on table,
front label facing her) (15 minutes)

Referto display of products. Selectapair of productsthat are both intendedfor the sameuse,onethat
makesadisinfectantclaimandonethatdoesnot. Theseproductsshouldrepresentatypeof productthat
theconsumerhasindicatedthat she/heuses.

“Let’s take a look atthe labelson oneofthetypesof productsyou mentionedyou usein your home.
We’rejustgoing to usetheseproductsassamplesto talkaboutin greaterdetail. It doesn’tmatter
whetheryou’ve usedthesespecific brandsor not. Why don’t yougo aheadandspenda minuteor two
glancingthroughthesetwo productlabels.”

A. “What is your overall impressionof theselabels?”

> probefor clarity, useJülness.easeof’ finding information.

What featuresabouttheselabelsdo you like’?
Whatthingsdon’tyou like aboutoneor bothof them?
Are therepartsof oneor both labelsthatyou wpically
Showme the informationon thelabelsthatyou would
buying a product.
Showme the informationon the labelsthatyou would typically consultathomewhen
using it.

wouldn’t look at?
typically consultin the storewhen
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Canyou tell me aboutcircumstanceswhenyouwould useany other information on the
labels?

find the sectionsthat contain informationon how to use the product?”

Doyoueverreadthis sectionof a label?

> probeasto why.

When areyoumost likely to readthissection’?
How often would you consultthis informationwhenusingthis product”

> probefOr why/whynot the use instructionsare /0//owed.

Are theseinstructionsunderstandable?Which partscould be confusing?

>probefOr whyconfusing.

Is oneof theselessconfusingthantheother?(Why)
How doesthis informationimpactwhich productyoubuy’?
is tlus informationmoreor lessimportanton this typeof productthanon othertypeswe’ve
discussedtoday?

find the sectionsthatcontaininformationaboutcautionsandinformationaboutfirst

Do youeverreadthis sectionof a label? (Probeasto why)
When areyou most likely to readthis section?
howoften would you consultthis informationwhenusingthis product’?

> probefor why/whynot the useinstructionsarefollowed.

Are theseinstructionsunderstandable’1Which pariscould be confusing’?(Probefor wh
confusing)
I-low doesthis informationimpactwhich productyou buy?(Probe, if consumermentions
productsafety.risk, or environment.othenvisemoveon)
Whatdoestheword (Caution, Warning Danger)meantoyou on aproductlike this?
(dependingon product)
Supposeit saidWarning(or Danger),Whatwould thatmeanto )ou? (Probefor impacton
behavior)
Whatdo thesewords“Hazardsto HumansandDomesticPets”meanto you aboutthis

product’?
Is this informationmoreor lessimportanton this typeof productthanon other typeswe’ve
discussedtoday?

ha
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LX ‘Can you find any information about stpraeeand disposal?”

• Do youeverreadtins sectionof a label? (Probeas towhy)
• Whenareyoumost likely to readthissection’?

How often wouldyou consultthisinformationwhenusingthis product’!
(Probe for why/why not the useinstructionsare followed)

• Are theseinstructionsunderstandable?Which partscould beconfusing?(Probefor why
confusing)

• How doesthis informationimpactwhichproductyou buy? (Probe,if consumermentions
productsafely, risk, or environment,otherwisemoveon)

• Is this informationmoreor lessimportanton this typeof productthanon othertypeswe’ve
discussedtoday?

E, “Can you find anyinformationabouting.-edients’?”

• Do you everreadthissectionof a label? (Probeasto why)
• When areyou mostlikely to readthis section?
• I-low oftenwouldyouconsultthis informationwhenusingthis product?
• Is this informationunderstandable?Which partscouldbeconfusing?(Probefor why

confusing;specificallyprobewhethertherespondentunderstandsthe“Active/Inert”
informationon the front label)

• How doesthis informationimpactwhich productyou buy? (Probe, if consumermentions
productsafety,risk, or environmcnt,otherwisemoveon)

• Is this informationmoreor lessimportanton this typeof productthanon other typeswe’ve
discussedtoday’?

If time permits,go throughsamequestionswith adifferentproducttype,

V. Label Improvements (2 minutes)

“Canyou think aboutany way the label itself causesyou to readmoreor lessof it’?” (We’re looking for
lonnat, size,etc.)

“Do youhaveany suggestionson howtheselabels couldbe improved?”

Thank panelist.
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DiscussionGuide for Combined
One-on-OneInterviews - Indoor Insecticides,
Outdoor Pesticides,and HouseholdCleaners

ResearchObjectives: To understand the consumerneedsandperceptionsrelevantto label information
on all threecategoriesof productsbeingresearchedaspart of the EPA ConsumerLabelingInitiative,
Theinformationobtainedfrom thesemulti-categoryone-on-oneswill beconsideredasenrichmentto the
much largerbaseof single-categoryone-on-onesbeingconducted,By providing an opportunityfor
consumersto discussall threecategoriesat thesametime, wehopeto learndirectly aboutthe areasof
differenceandsimilarity whichthe single categoryworkcan uncoveronly indirectly.

ResearchPrinciples:
1. Panelistsneedto meettherecruitmentcriteria for all 3 of’the individualcategorystudiesin orderto
quali1~’for this multi-categoryinterview.
2. Wewill follow thegeneralapproachusedfor thesinglecategoryinterviews asmuchas possiblefor the
multi-categoryinterviews.
3. We will allow theseinterviewsto go somewhatlongerthan45 minutesif productive,sincethereis
more informationto be shared,

DiscussionGuide:

I. Introduction/Warm Up (2-3 minutes)

Greetpanelist. “We’re talking to peopletodayaboutproductstheyusearoundtheir home. We’re going
to be talkingabouta numberof differenttypesof products.including thoseyou might useoutsidefor
problemswith insectsorweeds,thoseyou mightuseinsidethehousefor insects,andalsothoseyou use
aroundthe housefor cleaninganddisinfecting. Let meemphasizethat thereareno right orwrong
answersto anyof the questionsthatI will askyou. I wantyour honestfeedback.”

“Let’s startby you telling mesomethingaboutyourself,your family, your home,andyour yard.”

II, ProductExperience/Product Selection (what product types?) (10 minutes)

“Let’s talk aboutwhat kindsof productsyou usearoundyour home.” (NOTE: Categoryordershouldbe
rotated). “We’ll startoutside. Whattypesof productsdo youusefor insectsor weeds?”

probebriefly what theproblemwasif not clearandget a feelJbrfrequencyOf useandfamiliarity.

“I-low aboutinside? What typesof productsdoyou usefor any insects?”

> probebriefly if purposenot clear: geea feelfor frequency/fhmiliarity.
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“And how aboutfor cleaninganddisinfecting?What typesof productsdoyou usein thebathroom? hi
the kitchen? Any others?”

probebriefly amountofexperiencewith products.

(We‘re lookingfor product types,not necessa.”ilybrands If a brandnameisgiven. as/c, ‘what typeof
product wouldyousaythat is?” We do not needan exhaustivelist. For purposesof/his warm-tip. we

just want to setthe contextandgetthe consumerthinkingaboutthe rangeof’productsshe/heusesand
givethe interviewera feelfor whetherthispci-son usesjustafewproductsvs. manydifferentproducts

/1 mayhelp the discussionbelowifyou keeptrackofthe differentproductsmentionedon cardssoyor~

don ‘t haveto try to remembereverythingmentioned)

“Flow do you learnhow to usethesetypesof product’! For example.how wouldyou find out how to use
a new productyou weregoing to usein your garden(or whateveris appropnate)?Is thatthe samefor
indoorproductsfor insects?How aboutfor cleaners9”

:> probeto understandhow thecategoriesare differentor the sameon this.

If thepackageis not specificallymentionedfor any category.probe“Whereelsemightyou find
informationabouthow to useit?” or as a last resort,bring up the packageas a potentialsourceof
in formation.

Ill. Label Information Used for Cleaning/Disinfecting Products (Unaided) (15 minutes)

“You mentionedthe packagefor informationabouthow to usethe differentproducts. Whatother
informationon the containercanyou rememberfor ans’of thesetypesof products’?” Probeat leastuntil
caution, firstaid, andingredientinformation(andhopefully disposal/recycling)arementioned,askingher
to think aboutthe front label, andthenthebacklabel, if necessary.Writeeachmajor typeof

in/Ormation mentionedon a card. Get all typesidentified, thenaskconsumerwhetherall of these

npesof informationare on thepackagesa/all a/the typesa/productswe re talkingabout. ListenfOr
perceptionsof/tow the categoriesdtflCr on labeling. Askaboutoverall sati3jactionwith labeling,

Ac/c consumer“If I were to askyouhow importanteachof different. types of informationis to you. would
it be the samefor all thedifferent typesof productswe’ve beentalking about,or would it he different’?”
If the same,askconsumerto placecardswith eachtypeof’inl’ormation on an imaginaryscalefrom “yen’
Important”to “Not at all important”. if different. askherto do this/oronecategoryandthenmove
cards/b.’ the othercategories Listen to hem’ talk aboutwhysheplacedthemin the order shedid and

whythe categoriesare differentfOr her. (“ontinuing to usethe cam’ds. ask:

“Pretendyou’re in astoreandconsideringpurchasingoneof thesetypesof products Tell mewhat
ufcrmationon the packageyou typically consultin the store.” (Listento seei/she/hediscriminates

betweenthe categories:probe,fc’r reasonsfor differences,)
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“Now’ pretendyou haveoneof theseproductsathomeandare aboutto useit. What informationon the
packagedo you consultat homewhenusingoneof theseproducts?”(Listento seeifshe/he
discriminatesbetweenthe categories;probe or reasonsfor difiCrences) “How well wouldyousayyou
follow thedirections?(Why/why not?) Wherewouldyou storetheseproducts’?”

“And now pretendyou’redoneusingoneof theseproductsandreadyto getrid of the package,What
wouldyoudo? samefor all typesof products?Why/why not?”

IV. In Depth Impressions of Label Content (Aided with Packages; note: place several packages
on table, front label facing her, representing a product type within each of the categories that the
consumer has used, For the cleaners/disinfectants use a pair as before) (15 minutes)

“Let’s takealook at theinformationon thepackagesof someof thetypesof productsyou mentionedyou
usein yourhomeor outside. We’re justgoing to usetheseproductsassamplesto talk aboutin greater
detail, It doesn’tmatterwhetheryou’ve usedthesespecific brandsor not. Why don’t you go aheadand
spendaminuteor two comparingthe informationon all thesedifferentproducts.”

“Which of thesepackagesdoyou thinkyou wouldreadmostclosely? Why? Show mewhatinformation
on eachoneyouwoulddefinitely read,andtell mewhenyou thinkyou would be readingit,” Consumers
will likely bemostcomfortabletalkingaboutoneproductata time, ratherthanjumpingbackandforth
betweenthem, For the first product,questionbriefly aboutpotentialconfusions,easeof following,
likelihood ofreading,whenread,etc. After discussingthe first typeof product,concentrateon
subsequentproductson howshe/hewouldusethe informationsimilarly or differently, andwhy.

Specific probes for specific sections:

How to usethe vroduct

“How wouldyou normally usethisproduct’?”

> probefor why/whynot the useinstnmctionsare understood/followed.

Probethe phrase“It is aviolation of Federalla%v,. .“ “What does thatmeanto you’?” On
subsequenteategones.try to understandwhetherthe languagehasthe samemeaningin all
categories.

Precautions and information about first aid

“Has consumereverhadan incidentwhich requireduseof this information? (Describe)”

“if someoneaccidentallygot this in their eyes/swallowedsome,would oneof thesepackagesmake
it easierto find out whatto do? (Why?)”
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“What doestheword (Caution,Warning,Danger) meanto youon aproductlike this’? (depending
on product). Supposeit saidWarning(or Danger),Whatwould thatmeanto you?”

>probe for impacton behavior,

“What do thesewords ‘Hazards to Humans and Domestic Animals’ mean to youaboutthis
product?”

Storauc and disposal

“What doesthis informationaboutstorageanddisposalmeantoyou?”

> probefor why/whynot the useinstructionsare underslood/jbllowed

Ingredients

“What doesthe ‘Active/Inerf informationon the front meanto you’?”

Understandthe consumerusageof thechemicalingredientinformation andpercentages.Doesthis
differ by category?

V. Label Improvements (2 minutes or more,as long asproductive)

“Canyou think aboutanyway thelabel itself causesyou to rendmoreor lessof it?” (We re lookingJhr
/hrmat. size,etc., hut wewill not leadthe consumerin this’ direction)

“Do you haveanysuggestionson howtheselabelscouldbe tmproved’?”

“Do you think theremightbe abetterway to arrangetheinformationto makeit mostuseful?”

“Is thereany informationyouwould like to seeon the label that isn’t here?”

“Is thereany informationon the label thatyou don’t think needsto be here’?”

Thank panelist.
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Appendix G

Task Force Members

Co-Chairs
Mary Dominiak
Pollution PreventionDivision (7409)
Office of Pollution PreventionandToxics

SteveMorrill
RegistrationDivision (7505W)
Office of PesticidePrograms

Non-EPA
ConnerByestewa
ColoradoRiver Indian Tribes

Bill Cotreau
Nationalinstituteof Health

Mike Dcrshowitz,Attorney
FederalTradeCommission

JackieElder
ConsumerProductSafetyCommtssion

Ken Falci
FoodandDrugAdministration

CarmenMilanez
CaliforniaOffice of EnvironmentalHealth and
HazardAssessment

JohnMiller
Vermont Agency of NaturalResources

Mai Ellen Setting,Chief
MarylandDepartmentof Agriculture

Mario Teisl
FoodandDrug Administration

RichardWilliams
FoodandDrugAdministration

EPA
Julie Lynch
Pollution PreventionDivision (7409)
Office of Pollution PreventionandToxics

Dan Brown
Office of Air Quality Planningand Standards

CharlotteCottrill
Office of ResearchandDevelopment(8135)

GlendaDugan
Region IX. A;r andToxicsDivision

Michael Firestone
Office of Prevention,Pesticidesand Toxic
Substances(7101)

PepFuller
Office of Prevention,PesticidesandToxic
&ibstances(7101)

Mary Beth Gleves
Office of GeneralCounsel(2333R)

JeffKempter
Office of PesticidePrograms(7505C)

Arnold Layne
Office of Prevention,PesticidesandToxic
Substances(7131)

Dwight Peave~
Region

Shruti Sanghavi
Office of Compliance(2225A)

Task Force Support
Tom Towers
Departmentof Labor
OccupationalSafetyandHealth Administration
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Appendix H

EPA Partners

BayerCorp.
Bioserv Inc.
California Departmentof PesticideRegulation
ChemicalProducersandDistributorsAssociation
ChemicalProducersandDistributors AssociationlAgrEvo
ChemicalProducersandDistributors AssociationlDragon
ChemicalSpecialtiesManufacturersAssociation
Dow Brands
Fried.Frank.Harris. Shnver& Jacobson
North AmericanHazardousMaterialsManagementAssociation
Reckitt & Colman
RISE - ResponsibleIndustry for a SoundEnvironment
Rod ProductsCompanyInc.
S.C. JohnsonWax, inc.
Scatts
SolarisGroup
The Clorox Company
The Dial Corporation
The Procter& GambleCompany
United Industries
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Appendix J

StakehoidersCommenting on the Federal RegisterNotice

Stakeholder Group #1
Individual advocacygroups,environmentalgroups.consumers,healthandsafetyprofessionals!
organizations,and internationalgroups

R. Fairey.privateindividual
N. Ford.privateindividual
E. Knake. Universityof Illinois atUrbana-Champaign
S. Bendix, BendixEnvironmentalResearchInc.
A. Beitling, privateindividual
P. Dickey. WashingtonToxics Coalition
P. Rowland,privateindividual
A. Cooke,NorthCarolinaCoopExtensionService
N. Grier,NW Coalitionfor Alternativesto Pesticides,and:

P. Orum.Working Group on CommunityRight-to-Know
J. Feldman,NationalCoalitionAgainst the Misuseof Pesticides
J. Villbrecht, Action Now (CA)
A. Spalt,Agricultural ResourcesCenter(NC)
NI. Gregory.ArizonaToxics Information
N. Fitzpatrick.AudubonNaturalistsSociety(MD)
J. Lennett,Boston Women’sHealthBook Collective
M. SweigerandLinda Allinder: Bring UrbanRecyclingtoNashville Today
J. Brown, BusinessandProfessionalPeoplefor the Public Interest(IL)
B. Kociolek. CancerPreventionCoalition (IL)
NI. Bender.CarolinaFarm StewardshipAssociation(NC)
0. Edwards,CentralSierraWatershedCoalition (CA)
J. Buckley, CentralSierraEnvironmentalResourceCenter(CA)
L. Pluinlee,MD, ChemicalSensitivitiesDisordersAssociation(MD)
W. Hauter,Citizen Action (DC)
J. Chernow,CitizensAgainstPesticides(WI)
M. Clark, Citizensfor EnvironmentalProtection(Ml)
A. Medbery,ColoradoPesticideNetwork
D.A. Larson,Communitiesfor a BetterEnvironment(CA)
R. Leonard.CommunityNutrition institute
E. Aistay. Eclecticinstitute(OR)
D. Monsma.EnvironmentalAction (MD)
P. Montague.EnvironmentalResearchFoundation(MD)
R. Wiles.EnvironmentalWorking Group(DC)
B. Joyce.Friendsof theCoquilleRiver (OR)
C. Gilfillan. Friendsof the Earth(DC)
A. Culver.GovernmentPurchasingProject(DC)
C. Weidner.Grassrootsthe OrganicWay(PA)
B. Howell. Howell’s PestControl (OK)
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NI. Ross.Illinois PesticideEducationNetwork
JET. ChristensenandM. Ritchie. Institutefor Agriculture andTradePolicy (MN)
C. Slatin. MPH. JewishLaborCommittee.Health andSafetyCommittee(MA)
B. Craven,KansasNaturalResourcesCouncil
F. KirchcnniannandC. Raffensperger,Kirschenmaxu,Family Farms,Inc. (ND)
R. Seydel.La MontanitaCoop(NM)
C. Valencic,Legal EnvironmentalAssistanceFcundation,Inc. (FL)
S. Lauria. Living SchoolAssociation(CA)
J. Baker, MckenzieGuardians(OR)
A. Donnay.MCS Referral andResources.Inc.
M. Kaufman,Michigan OrganicFoodand FannAlliance
A. Hedges,MontanaEnvironmentalInformationCenter
W. Gordon.MothersandOthersfor a Livable Planet
C. Brickey, NationalCampaignfbr PesticidePolicy Reform(DC)
M. Lamielle,National Centerfor EnvironmentalHealthStrategies(NJ)
S. hlolloy. NationalCoalitionfor the ChemicallyInjured (AZ)
NI. Marra,NationalWildlife Federation(DC)
J. Nogaki,New JerseyEnvironmentalFederation
J.C. Moore, NewYork Coalition for Alternativesto Pesticides
D. Bady,Ohio Valley EnvironmentalCoalition
M. Hubbard.OregonNationalResourcesCouncil
G. Larison,OrganicGrowersof Michigan
J.W. Craddick.M.D., Partnersfor Health (OR)
E. Hickey. PesticideActionNetwork North America(CA)
L. Conldin, Peoplefor HealthyForests(CA)
H. (:~u~tino,Rural Action, Inc., PesticideReform(OH)
S. Brower, SafeAlternativesforour ForcstEnvironment(CA)
J.L. Viehweg.SaferPestControl Project(IL)
J. Jeweil.SeattleTilth Association(WA)
H. Vinton, SouthernResearchandDevelopmcntCorporation(LA)
C. Tucker, SouthernSustainableAgriculture Working Group (SC)
J. Boyer. SustainableDevelopmentProgram.AppalachianStateUniversity (NC)
B. McGuire, TennesseeCitizenAction
S. Lewis.TheGoodNeighborProject(MA)
F. Oyoung, TuolumneGroup,Sierra (CA)
B. Randall,Ph.D.,UrbanHarvestCommunityGardensandOrchards(TX)
C. Hartmann.(iS. Public InterestResearchGroup (DC)
E. Louden,WashingtonT’oxics Coalition(WA)
iL. Stegmaier,Well Mind Associationof GreaterWashington(MD)
P. Safchuck.WhiteLung Association(MD)
ProfessorC. Levenstein.Work EnvironmentPolicy (MA)
M. Miller, World Wildlife Fund(WI)

M.S. Robson.WashingtonStateUniversity Co-opExtension
J. HalloranandS. Marquardt.ConsumersUnion
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J.F. ‘Wasik. (.‘ons~IrnersDigestMagazine

M. Breitenberg.NIST
R. Troetschler.PesticideTaskForcePress
M. MacDonald.Women’sNetwork on Health & the Environment
‘~G.A.Peters
*A Medbery
* ResearchTriangle Institute

K. Fceney,GildeaResourceCenter,Community EnvironmentCouncil
Approximately3,000pre-printedpostcardsfrom private individuals. The)’ were addressedto EPA

AdministratorCarol Browner,urging theAdministratorto “tell the truth aboutpesticides”and
statingthat“Consumershavethe rightto know.’

N. Wuerth.privateindiv~duaI
HA. Shumway,privateindividual
T .M. Cushing,private individual
W P. Bowe,privateindividual
S. Hartry. privateindividual
W. Kispert. privateindividual
L.M. Johnson,privateindividual
MM. Giese,privateindividual
R. Troctschler.Sierra Club/LomaPileta Chapter
G. Ottone,private individual
Al’. Talcott,privateindividual
E. Q’Nan. ProtectAll Children’s Environment

Stakeholder Group #2
International,Federal, Stateandlocal agencies

B. Johnson.City of SantaMonica
SM. Marcus,NewJerseyPoisonInformationandEducationSystem
MR. Peil,MinnesotaDepartmentof Agriculture
*T. Diangson.SeattleSolid WasteUtility
J.A. White, WisconsinDepartmentof Agriculture, Trade& ConsumerProtection
*A FrahmandG. Gensler,Local HazardousWasteManagementProgramlKingCo.,Washington
Scholtz.RAL: GermanFederalEnvironmentalAgency
*M Losman.SwedishSociety for NatureConservation
B. Tegethoff.ArbeitsgemeinsehaftderVerbraucherverbandee,V.
*A. Legault,EnvironmentCanada
P. MeCarron,SolidWasteManagementCoordinatingBoard(MN)
C.W. Williams, MinnesotaPollutionControl Agency
*5 Patrick,MinnesotaPollution Control Agency
K. Dahlquist.Tn-CountySolid WasteManagementCommission
M. Steinwachs.HouseholdHazardousWasteProject
J. Twitoa, HouseholdHazardousWasteProject
R. AmonkerandW. Cheek.HouseholdHazardousWasteProject
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M. LourdesAlcobia, Institutodo Consumidor
A. Frahm.Local HazardousWasteManagementProgram
J. Mingo, Island CountySolid Waste

Stakeholder Group #3
Manufacturersof consumerhouseholdproductsandassociatedtradeorganizations.andEPA Partners

*C.M. Bergholz,The Procter& GambleCompany

S.S.Kellner. ChemicalSpecialtiesManufacturersAssociation
L.E. Oldendonf.AmericanSocietyof SafetyEngineers
J. Versweyveld.Lab SafetySupply
FE!. Brewer. JohnsonWax
*M Bender.North AmericanHazardousMaterialsManagementAssociation
C. Kavanaugh.Wilsonart International
tD.P. Ward.SolarisGroup of Monsanto
*W.W. Bradley,NonprescriptionDrugManufacturersAssociation

CR. Bussey,Ciba-Geigy

Stakeholder Group #4
Retailers
M. Eisen.The HomeDepot

* Submittedadditional researchmaterials,which areincludedin thesummarywhererelevant.
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August Stakeholder Meeting Participants

Amy Breedlove.EPA
MaureenBreitenberg.NIST/DoC
JamesL. Connaughton.US SubTAG3 to ISO TC207
CharlotteCottrill. EPA
MadelyneCromwell.CSPI
RaméCromwell. EPA
William (:urrie. InternationalPest ManagementInstitute
Mars’ Dominiak.EPA
Jim Downing. EPA
Mark Sisen.HomeDepot
Ron Grandon.PesticidesandToxic ChemicalNews
Luis Eernandez.BarreraAssociates
JoanneHolcher,Citizensfor aBetterEnvironment
BrianJohnson. EnvironmentalProgramsDivision. SantaMonica CA
Ryan ohnson.Student
Jim Jones.EPA
ElizabethKnee.Jellinek,SchwartzandConnollv, Inc.
Ven McDonald
John Miller, Vermont Agency of NaturalResources
Jim Moore. NewYork Coalition for Alternativesto Pesticides
SteveMorrill. EPA
Paul Orum, Work Groupfor the CommunityRight to Know
SallyPatrick, MinnesotaPollutionControl Agency
SteveRisotto,Centerfor EmissionsControl
SandySchubert,NationalCoalitionAgainstthe Misuseof Pesticides
Jim Versweyveld,Lab SafetySupply
Anhur \Verssman,GreenSeal
Traci Williams, SelfAmericanU
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StakeholdersSubmitting Written Comments During PhaseI Development

Lawrence(Joe)E. AlIred. S.C.JohnsonWax. Inc.
Carol Belew.RegionVIII
CarolynBergholtzandCathy Satter.The Procter& GambleCompany
Amy Breedlove.EPA/OPP
DanBrown, EPA/OAQPS
LindaBrown, Scientific CertificationSystems
Citizensfor a BetterEnvironment
CharlotteCottrill, EPA
Bridget Crudo.The Dial Corporation
GlendaDugan.EPA RegionTX
Jay Feldman;NationalCoalitionAgainst the Misuseof Pesticides
Luetta Flournoy,EPA RegionVii
AnnetteFrahm,Local HazardousWasteManagementProgramin King County
JeanFrane,EPA/OPP
NormaGrier,NW Coa]ition for Alternativesto Pesticides
Michelle Elerity-Stephens.The Dial Corporation
Brigid Klein, ChemicalSpecialitiesManufacturersAssociation
BiB McCormick, TheClorox Company
Mike Mendelsohn.EPA/OPP
JohnMiller. VermontAgency olNaturalResources
Mike Novak, ChemicalProducersandDistributorsAssociation
Paul0mm,Working Group on CommunityRight-to-Know
Sally Patrick,MinnesotaPollution ControlAgency
Julie Spagnoli,Bayer Corp.
Mario Teisl.FoodandDrugAdministration
Dennis Ward.Solaris Groupof Monsanto
Approximately3.000pre-printedpostcardsfrom private individuals. Theywere addressedto EPA

AdministratorCarol Browner,urgingthe Administratorto “tell thetruth aboutpesticides”and
statingthat“Consumershavetheright to know.”
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Appendix K

PEER REVIEW
OF THE DRAFT

CONSUMER LABELING INITIATIVE
PHASE I REPORT

Background

EPA requesteda peerreviewof the Draft Reportfor thefollowing reasons.Theuseof qualitative
researchmethodsare a newanduniqueapproachfor EPA, andwe werelooking for feedback, In
addition,becausequalitativeresearchis not intendedto provideanswersbut to identi& issuesto be
addressed,anddueto the complexityof thisproject.EPA wantedto evaluatethe work wehavedoneso
far,beforecontinuingwith PhaseIl. With thosegoalsin mind, five independentexpertsin publicopinion
andmarketingresearchwereaskedto peerreviewthe draft ConsumerLabelingInitiative PhaseI Report.

DocumentReviewed

The peerreview was doneon the“Draft ConsumerLabeling Initiative PhaseI Report,”datedAugust21.
1996. The draft reportcontained.primarily, a summazyanddiscussionof the Stakeholdercomments
received,a summaryof the literaturereview,asummaryof the findings of the qualitativeresearch,anda
sectionoasummaryfindings andnextsteps. En addition,it containedcopiesof thevariousparticipant
screeners;thediscussionguidesfor theone-on-oneinterviews:andlists of theTaskForcemembers.EPA
Partners,andStakeholdercommentproviders.

Peer Reviewers

Thepeerreviewwasconductedby five independentreviewersexternalto EPA. Reviewerswereselected
basedon their expertiseandexperiencein the fields of public opinion,marketingresearch,and
communications.Reviewersincluded:CarolynRaffenspergerofthe ScienceandEnvironmentalHealth
Network; Naomi Kulakowof theFoodandDrug Administration,Centerfor FoodSafetyandApplied
Nutrition, Office of Scientific AnalysisandSupport,Division of MarketStudies:Dr. Hans-Wolffof
HansJ. Wolff andAssociates;Dr. JudithBradburyof BattellePacific NorthwestLaboratory:and.Dr.
EverettM. Rogersof theUniversity of New Mexico.

Chargeto Reviewers

Reviewerswere askedto respondto questionsrelatingto the studydesign.methodology,and
implementation:quality of the literaturereview,screeners,anddiscussionguides:andrelevanceof the
findings andrecommendations.Theywerealsoencouragedto provideadditionalcommentsas they
wished.

Summaryof Comments

Generally, thereviewersbelievedthatthereportwas completeandthattheresearchprovidedextensive
insight into consumeropinionsabout,andunderstandingof, labels. Commentson quality of the
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literaturereview varied. Somethoughtthe reviewwasgood.othersthoughtit fell shortby not providing
enough.analysisSeveralcommentswerereceivedcautioningEPA aboutthe importanceof choosingthe
correctmethodologyfor thenextphase.A few commentswerereceivedexpressingullcertaintvabout
what nextstepswerebeingplanned. Finally. EPA receivedmixed commentsaboutwhether
quantificationof theresultsfrom thequalitativephaseshouldbethenextmajor stepor not. The
following commentsgenerallycharacterizesomeof thefeedbackreceivedfrom the peerreviewers.

Study Design
Severalreviewerscommentedon the needto includerepresentationfrom, andaddressthediffering needs
of thefollowing: specificethnicgroupsand/ornon-Englishspeakers,suchas HispanicsandNative
Americans;non-pesticidepurchasers:andgeographicareassuchas thesoutheastandnorthwest.

Goals
Thegoalsof empoweringconsumersandimprovingconsumerunderstandingwereclearly addressedin
the studydesignandliteraturereviewandboth of thosesectionsprovidedrelevantinformation.
However.thq pollutionpreventiongoal was not asclearly addressed.

Quantification
Thecomplexityof thisprojectarisesfrom the fact thata largeamountof researchis requiredbeforeany
formatcan evenbe developedandtested.

It will likely take considerabletimeto conductformativeandoutcomeevaluation,especiallyif EPA tests
the ability of variouspopulationsto understandlabel contentandcomply with directionsfor use/disposal
in both indooror outdoorenvironments.

Theresultsof the qualitativeresearchseemsocompletethat onewonderswhy EPAseesthe needto
spendthetime andfundson extensivequantitativeresearchbeforeundertakingthe final andmost
challengingphaseof research,i.e.. labeldesignandtesting in real-life settings. Underideal
circumstances,theremaybejustificationfor conductingadditionalquantitativeresearch,but giventhe
costsandtimeneededto finish thisphasethis seemsunrealistic.Completingthe quantitativeresearch
runstherisk of slowing or stoppingeventualactionshouldfunds becomedepletedor thecurrent
leadershipchange.

Onereviewerquestionedwhy theexistingliteratureandexpertiseatFDA andEPA were not sufficient to
move into atestingphase.

Next Steps
Furtherresearchshouldattemptto quantifythe percentof consumerswho neveror rarely rend beyondthe
brandname

Onereviewerpointedout that no matterhow simple.concise,or readablelabelsmay become,it seems
highly unlikely that theywill havethepowerto motivateconsumersto usethemappropriatelywithout
additionalsupportfrom ahighly visiblemediacampaignthat raisespublicawarenessaboutkey messages
on differentkindsof products.
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Another agreedthatthe nextstepshouldfocuson assessingconsumercomprehension.He alsomentioned
thatlabelingalternativeswill beevaluatedduring thisphase,Thereviewerwas unclear,however,asto
how thesealternativeswill begeneratedandevaluated.

One suggestedthat EPAconsidertheuseof focusgroupsafter as well as before,the implementationof
the quantitativeresearch.“This approachcan beveryusefulin assistingin explainingthe resultsfrom
surveys.”

Finally, onestatedthat the issueof whetherwarningsinfluenceconsumersnot to purchaseaproduct
shouldbe investigated,aswell as how to overcomethe lack of understandingof chemicalingredientsby
consumers.
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